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"—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
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<£hc Catholic gltcort».
tmclilv diseaseswhich. ,, ........ .....| 111- Ill-Ill guilt- held by Christians because et their bc- ecus nothôss .-Uhor’lii the i-yos of ttod o/rnii. Ilot in His divinity. His M.-ssialmhi,.. they n,ist:||.;.nl.v thought t !..-y l,:el.

" ,, ' .uni Mis lining Uni Sreoml Person ni the Why dnl Ile noint to ihose mincies ?
eaeerdoe. Klornnt Trinity ;and they try to utiliz - Tu pmvn to John that lin xxas tho Mes-

this veneration and the influence it shili Whose coming was foretold by tho 
■ios with it. Ill behalf of Vltrixtian prophets, and that no other was to lie

• over and above

is in our own eye. Is our commercial science with his memory, a knowledge ot 
religion so pure, so Christ-like that we arithmetic is no guarantee that he will

-------  « .A can afford to look down upon and diwpisc n„t llsu |,is acquired knowledge In put- 1
Saturday. Dec 14 lot* « the religion of our Human Catholic fel- . ,eatUrOBy:----- ----------------------- low-Christhinsï ting the touches to as consummate a ______

rrn PUBLIC OFFICIALS. “ We Americans are in the Philippine scoundrel as over baffled a Pinkerton or y. Freeman * Journal. Science, while at the same time th«->
* J------- , islands by virtue of our military power. ^ crossed the threshold of our State ... rP(1,llvoti some weeks ago another deny everything on whivh this Clu i • tIn-e.insolation and help piven to those

We suggest, that the following policy The people do not want ns there ; a prii0Mt We have all the edncatlonal ™nnmnieatlon from Mr. W. D. Mc- tian veneration and worship is based, afflicted there was still «higher ulterior 
liv Mayor-Elect Dennis very largeuumber of our own people do ... . • hf lll(M1 DOS„ ., , Christian Science, but the 1 Christiana to whom thc\ thus appeal mm ixe in t he nm -iclcs of .In i*t, i.m"ounced by Mayor ^ |l„,,U|illt We ought .o Is-ihere.imd the tieilities for making bight nun, pos Crm kunen U:in*'uan ....... ,,t „kl.  .......... ....... . Il ly. !.. aff.-nl s......munir.......... .....f of l,s

Mulvihill of Bndgopo , *’ occupation and government of the sibly more than any other nation, yet drsu. 1 Cluisi he only what Christian Sen-nee Mesm iliship and divinity, ami thus
adopted by officials in the pay or the i||f U|(J gPUV«.8t problems we provide more criminals to the per- "Ln* -" n is pleasant to llnd declares Him to he a mere .mm then i.elivl-von.jmlling and cons,..,me.-
giAigen: that oar government has ever had U ........,r population than history has \ to be able to record a point of His authority with Christians Is abso- .......tlngforeoto His teaching. Tl.......b S£2£ snsr...S* s&r r: sm « s&s 5^,53:^

p„l,lie expenses must is- nslneed. bu'ÙTup‘t™ TEACHERS AND TEAT HOOKS. ' «*« JH’reuw........ pleMQre rtïït it denies H*» divinity. prove that ..... re an-........... rat vevlrtuoa
x" JU„., sessions. No committee Klngdomof God but to secure denomin- ~ , . ,27 ,.Hi Inst why is not entire- Me iraekan. “ From a study of ..... . ...........I nut are, butt............... 'oveasuper-
r .1, ,|,ind dosed ...... -s. ational advantage .....I prestige, .hen Some years ago ............... I»"' ' 1 “?eir-°bfn they find themselves opinions i, ........ not at.....« that ...... I nature mission aod tho su,Kxroat iral

•«Str,?wuts s ............-A Ï............... « -............- -............ .................•........^ 1 SST. 2S: 5 B 5TÏ. MT^BSSa

rJi,-'U — , tarian Pi...... stantlsm ! self-activity, tor In tl.......... ..... mind ” 1 .......... . ........ thing entirely bis Uevelations, M», he says : An- , ra.-hu» s le, er I m ; ; m ,
We have heard that It laagoodthing many of us that we _ ..... to, Hencea ..........gohar- dlff( , , her, is not to "1,lt "-1"",ele0 suggeslll. W. will mntiiiuo this

to learn early in life the neeess, y o, shouhl leave the other ..... . strength. A strong Ay.     to be ....... .. urns. In ;»»>o And ^ • -•« »VlH  ............. .......................... n.
being........ «- our dealing, with others. “lÎTuIt mi............ loves hi- work is a bettor edn *1, to «keand fo, thy ft,.......mt The bos,
It Is not a new oplnl....... mm Itlsatmgan leave the Philippine islands to develop cater than a half-hearted professor who end nropositions or formulas that Infirmities. (1 I"...... N""-
one. It lives to-day ...... ruse true ideals thoir r,.|iKi,.u-* Ilf........tun,lly along the • w|lllle libraries in his head, r.-nx--' ilie-ir diBen-ncos untouched, or salve andwine are materuil nieans.
have Ixx-n madly perverted. Tho Call,- lines „f their his, nry. T„us xve see thev avoided a defect of hide them ........ view. General. prep-e >.U was ev«l.mtl.v ,‘^"to lu-',!
OH-- hoxvcver, must have always| «mm s-me modern edueaiioual systems-:, uottug! eeH ah, lu'firndUes, ....... properly used.

in his heart for sympathy and pity ^ teaches that the ....... multiplicity of textbooks. The method ; n, ............. of discord rather than \iidht. .loin, xvas, „i (-pinion tlinl the,--
love. Even though it be abused to all the ill-formation is sterile in lands ()| •• vram and still! " xvas in, t in honor, „,.,,"imds of agreement. a virtue m the mgr,...... " ' " '-l

ming it is better far to give it I lian to |()„K under the influence of the Latin student came from thoir I McUrackan—“ Such a point of agree- sa, . ... . . onhtlvdmla
race. I),„• missions have been barren and wnen a stum ,i meut Is furnished by your statement, .In- what this salxe 1er ophtliaimi. M thc Mother of God.
in Mexico and in South America, and hands he was able to think foi In is ■ : „ ( w|„, believes in God as the and other eye diseases xvas compesid i t nh)st |K,rt ,|low. sacred anniversaries
thev will he barren in the Philippines, How often does il not happen noxv-a- it0|, .u)ll supreme Haler donlits for is not kinnxm ; but xve I,ml :, no ”> " |, „|, t„ the mind of ilie devout rath-
in Cuba aud in Porto Rico." days that a raw lad from the cauntry , a m.)mullt that all cures are effected by Hook of lobias. the soil is 1 ‘ die, recollections of the mere import-

1 outstrips in life's race many i H1™0M'iment.-Tllis illustrates what xve "'The elderTobias became blind, lie , o™n| 0n Ke|„PmUer

high school graduate . ^,m- . . , silx.-mK. The nroposition sent Ins son Toliias on a j«iui n« > • \ celebrates her hirth. The antiphon of
industry, of perseverance, may some- i ' otn(, Vl IS one thing you and guide who presented Imns.-l t«>diryc «>- {|l(? M;lg, .iHvat chanted upon this day
times account for it, but we believe essential.y different tiling to us. bias on Ins way was a angel-- eonInins the words " O Virgin Mother.......... -“r Tta s^yrsa-is: £r&*ïs; ,Ss'>i4 i-w;is filled with undigested facts and scraps ( im-a “"^“^Lcmt'vwn us would have "Take out the «-«trail of thisfish, and t|||. S|m llt ,|lls,ice." On the
of information that warp ins mental , mt as to leave no doubt, and lay up Ins heart, Ins gall .nn i s nist day of November we have the feast
mad,inary, because knowledge is not , ^ w,‘. V,id that God effects all euros liver, for thee ; for these are noces . ,,f The ITesentation. When Mary xvas but
clneati...., ...... -MU;...... ” | " «“Si"tBffB d I A.^U-,

........................ ?zï.;;L,ïï":;,,'î™',1S:!:s “r

woman would have said of the ch.itterc (.r do „,,od work. Wo are not ....h" .,.,.;ned. Theilrstcase is outside 1 hast bid me keep el the ilsli. An rows aro eoimuemnialisl, and on duly
who harrass professional men. A re- ,o «Usabuscd of the idea that lhe iirder of nature-a miracle. The angel ansxvormg, sai : . ^ • second occurs Iho f.-slixad I'Ihe \ lsila-
s|iect«-d ....... id. having tried hints hor- ^ Wt.bo„k naisallco is responsihie secondwhite speck, and .hey ^
tiering on insult and everything. f|)r a good many failures. It cannot bo order »f «at^ s^iuln(lapv causcsl. The shall ho cured.' ” tVha|».b.l O', thv.v vuusin :iiz;ll
consistent with polite usage, intends The fact that the cver-m- * , i w|lieh you accept our ! return from the jouvnex K ll>ha<- • None of these feast days are made

of little avail. They 11 got under avcrag0 sch00l-boy should bo apparent ! on ly by^ >,”™ed‘ai^(,a proposition is tin,, | llim. go to thy father and kiss him. viy lhe Annunciation, the As-
over it somehow, and we see no hopi evor-body : and yet the tax-payer j ■ omnipden can and docs of- And immediately anoint his ey< s s,lra|,ti„ii and the Immaculate Conoop-

him unless he purchase a gatUng * ^t'^ tho tional grandee !; ^Vnres s’methnes by direct ac, ! this gull i," "G t W Id
............. ... -.....-....................... is. .... ........................... | s s-.-n-jgg.r 55ss! 5S jsr-

won" i "r^r"vôtrUInal.L sense the | falli.-r shall seethe light of heaven, and fl#y |S:,l l'„p,- Pius IX. for-
' I'-iDositi'-n ^ “ (i"d offocts all cures.” shall rejoice in .he Mg-u o V . * * j 1 mally defined Hie d.ivti'iin* «»f <he 1m-

: =-r'Tïr:,.,;:;, i las'-srii ,a.f : sre: rBStesiRSi:

irreverence sind be a tyranny ' your sense '! f| p ufim! v;„, do nut as- getliVr. Then Tobias, taking the M;|r(,h |wil|lty.llfl|l in II...... ..
the teacher and his victim. There is excluded. As th l^, <|m. of the fish, nnomt.s Ins atlu-i s All|ia,This refers to the
wnrk in this matter for some educators, sont to tli 1 ,.nt to it in your eyes. And he stayed about half an (le(.lavaVn>n (,f the Lord unto Mary that

this wav. They have no redress and ÿ ' beon altogether too long at ^"’1,";® xve cannot congratulate''our- li nr ; and a whl1” ^i", gp-m "f "n'e--". "I"' sI“'mI'1 l'",',,nivJ1"’ M"V.“’r "{.,V'° 
little snfi-ty. A word »_r two f,^ them ^ ^ ,, M.hool„U=tato,s and their lvPS on ^-o^a  ̂i hob, nl'i, and drew it “itlTy day

___  Mro .s... SSBtksss Hertt-rsaes
TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING. {or the priesthood marvel at tho levity l!vidently one of the very toughest ot also heal the sick. „ rhrislian Scientist ; for both tho pray- . , ■ . tl.|l„llphant entry into

honored ind the good nature of the victims. them all is the accusation that the Latl- Comment.—Why do you say "™.!' , | ers of the elder Tobias and tin -ft , glorious victory over
1,0,Old andtoegooa should Ik- olie clergy endeavor to prevent tie ^ twentla, to omnipotence that-U t matt<riill ,nc:ms preseribed by tl;.- Vo.npt t io,,^ and tria Is of this life,

the many finalities But xx. think 1 — , u of, imCs a 1 circulation ot the Sacred \\ rit. Imag'm mnst <io everything it can do, and tui- ( f h, ,inuvl wor0 united, and tin- Indy , ^ ), w|,e among the saints was
them by given the chatterer, xxh j » gentlemen such as the Bishop ot Man dcl. real all possible things . 1,0 > ... sight xvas restored. In view ot tivulai-lv fervent in his dévidions lo

breeder of mischief. If one has uufor- ohogtor< wi,o oughtto be fairly well.in- , not gee that, it omnipotence must , |lls bistnrv xve van understand better .‘j virgin, very vividly ob-
talk with it, follow Madame f ,rmed on the subject, saying the nil,er . the siek, there wouldbe no sick . ||( wo|1|la o{ St. .loll n when lie said. ; -what mind e,in conceive tho

do not know ,i„v a, a meeting of the British ad , |ov „,c instantone is sick.that same in- .. Alloillt. thy eyes with eye-salve that ir|| . |t|, whi,|, the arrival the.
Foreign Bible Society, that he fo nd sta|lt om. mUst lx, xvoll, for xvhat otirnt- (holl lll;iycHt see." He p,w,hly had re- j - ^ (lf w„,|,| w;,s eelehratotl hy

l xve from this year's report thatt hough tenp0 "mUst"do, it must do ox cry t"„rotlve to the restored vision of lubnis. ,H.-l|V,„nl heavenly hosts, their ad
it but it is rather cynical-and many of the Roman priests on the ton- inatallt 0f time and eternity. But. to return: you say. " It «!"<“• , ......... . Iut, I heir chanting as
have troubles enough of our own. The tinent still opposed the circulation of , R [s ., fact that sickness- whet ^ that they (Christ ^'“l ' | tiiev h-d her to the magnifleent throne.

; . m.,v m.t like a drastic method Scriptures, yet here and there the . |dor1,d as a physical disorder oi a |( taught that God healed tho , -, |( ,.v,. net seen nor ear
chatterer may not l.k< » priests were beginning accord.ng to ti e : ,,rro,_exists, andhasalways ox- ' material means." . a.-lighls .. ..... .. <i,.l has pro

se,side Catholics |los.re thp present Hope, to cre ate 1^, si|!,e Adam's fall, iron, this > „ appear that they tlnro- who l-ve Him, who
all the respect of | tho Sc,.ipt„res among the,r people ^ u loUows that omnipotence s not ^ (,()il appease,l the hunger , s;iy what is prepare,I for her who

should strive to obtain. A correspondent of the Mam lust | undcr the necessity, wliu It you “idiça ", hungry bv material means. , ||im and loved Him more than
Guardian not only informs the Btsho t , „,e word " must," to hea the s ck. nMta h k > - wlial every- ^Milwaukee Vitim,.
that the Gospels are bhshed at a | ^t||IM. tl,at or it cannot heal the sud, Thuc vx»-^.... . a|i(, The
petmv each by the Catholic Truth S- a|1<1 thcn it is not omnipotence. Ail ( tl|a, Lord and His Aposlles did

, , eietv, and kept ill book-eases ot that thpl| t|,at you are justified inisa> mg n . • r,dict the common and um-
One reads so much about education ociQty at the doors of many cliur.-U - ||mt Oo,l. being omnipotent, can In, ^ ■„ the l,0st possible proof |

nxw-iilavs that it is well to remember a i in England Ireland, and Scotland, hut the sick, if Ho so xvtlls, and that H< can • ,.lirPeSponde<t with the
r HVni.' which arc not alluded to in also quotes a passage from „ U’ttoj ad- do it by direct, act or throtigh, . ^ wh|1|| lh„ the duinl,. Ilie W|. ,.lkl. from llu- Louden Specta-
fexv things XV - (hat thev dressed by lbusV I to the Ardibishoi created forces, or xx luit is vail dna . aml , paralyzed came to Him lo ( id,........ . Mr. I'"uiln<-y Bige

• ■ h t thev cl,rrent l,ll'lllt':ltlo"s' " . "_i of Florence in 1178, congratulating Back of His omnipotence tlu-r • |,e'iled xvliat more opportune 1 ime |IIW-S •-The Vhildren of the Nations " a
Wo are also of the opinion that the. ^ offongivCi fortius policy, we h hig Italian trrnslation of the Bihli. fatal neCessity in the case, aa !<■ ,H. to correct Ilie errors ot f(,w which are remarkable, in-

whom we delight to honor should lx- boUovo_ is fa8t disappearing, but they af- ThP cli-rgy of Spain are desenbeu y gtatemc„t implies. " morlal minds" by tolling then, as as the ls-ok under vex iew seems
considered in the matter. It wastes ignorance as to what the Church , protestant colporteurs as p .• But, granting for the m > ,, t their diseases xvero only m then tl„ contain much lhal is ind.m.ralilo to
considered , theirnerves. ' fect an lk" r<. , . tho on- 1 hostile to thc circulation of the Bible. gtaton)0llt that, Gond must heal I dp|.,ded minds and not in thoir limites, ,|lp Church. Spain and It-r colonies are
their time, tosaynothu g has done and is doing tox , - Wp have before us as we write an <dt- g;cli_ whern is the raison d être of Ch . ||i(iy h.ld |1P to la- diseased. ||pi||,„ ap.-ussed, and tl.......mclnsimt ,s
and xve believe they will hie»- «l o Vightenment of tho human mind. One Hon of tho f„„r Gospels, xvith admira lc tjan Science and the present or 1 | .u-tif, ,m eyes lo ho lillnd. ;l|Tix?„i ;ll ,|„,t the I 'lmrcl, is rosp<aisi-
who undertakes to draft a.a address I . instance, reports bristling , n0tes from tho Fathers,. winch \ «is l treatment by its adepts . no limbs ii> 1>e paralyzed. i>h‘ for t-h<‘ b‘iiglh of tiim* «luring wliiv-h
free from «Murcoration amt pi«-t.nrosque hoars, fo, , eductiona- Ushed at Madrid in IS-.».., and is so the sick appeal fo those adepts t. h no ' llliw ,vpr,ef talking in this - „ ained ..... . I,............... -
tree from exaggeration * xvith eulogy of present ,„r a mere trifle. But it is useless in M ;ll,„ut results that God. by reason ' • • • Seiem,p vpill. Lm-d re ...........i„„s. \ very left-handed
adjectives and send it, to • conditions. Their dominant vite facts for the “ British and l oreign o|- ||is (imn!poteneo, must .bring about in‘ , a ||;|, sip|. an(1 lP,..lt,xl t lie d-s'-ases ki|||| nl a pliaient tie- Spectator
and societies for use on state oc « 0 i0 of arrogance that grates ha rs 1 > y.^0- Society." The imaginations o any caso ? Thus your statemen « ! t, v (,um, dained of as real bodily dis- vs t>,lo ,,,-iost, when it says hr was re-

fin. pars of all who have learned how Ug agents vise superior to them. eorncs the colli,i of your s,;1™'cc: j p.l<ps :m,i used His supernal aval pciwer silli,, (,„■ tin- ................... . -f a «>>-
on tnc ear range or --------- »----------- , It is worthy of note that : . mir.lc„l„Us!v heal them. The leper , hl j......... ini,,,, sneerrapi, hut it has
,n form concept, . 1 Qualities of a Faithful Journal- enumcratio„ of God's perfections you^ . ■,, ThoM will Tltnn cans, ............ . this of the i ........die mission-

, , *, fnnmline of a Protest ant. grasp and proper dignity amt woru, lie «a» ist, seemingly wit, h eare-ayotd montion of M-> « _■mp<.lpan; A„d Jesus p„l .forth H is „.v.
Anent the found g Wo hope we can give all do American Herald. H,s free will. In fact you deny Hi* . ' ,llld vmched him, saying, ‘ I will : ||e dix-s nul come In-me when he

«.......e a-iBASw-r-ii»
......«......-«.»...........»“■ ™-“«i'.“-"t.-tt isyresaia..-»Kry:^ tr;z.^

"My reason for deprecat L, tl th. • • ean possibly turn tho k"Pre™ ”t ^nwl,rd our neighbor las, analysis, Vantbeism. t(, said :" 1-nrd. save us ; xve perish. I,- tin- planters and the c, nr,, the .lesutto
establishment of a Protestant Episcopal la the only one ina , ,„ami ; in out a ity ,VP. McCrackan.— M hen xx,- » "r ........t tell thorn then- xvas no s,-a and ,.x|M.l|ed."
diocese in those islands arises IrontI the „ut tho right kind of a man. ' lira thf° 0i„mns of a newspaper consider how G„d lieais the sick, the , <||>m PXPP|lt Iheir "morlal We xx.'ndev if iny.-ars to mme insl.or-
taet that tho people of the islands a < defence of family and state. ligion fi< <1, C l,„tl, com- opinions of -les,is, llts d'sciphs, th .. umse and n-huk.x, the xvh„ writ,- ah,ml Am-ncan ,.evupa-
Christians and have been Christians fo, ■^ pdon religion and moral, ly- ' ,s praetiea y a brea Apostles and the ear y Chris vi.muat , in . sp;1. ami there «-allie » of lhe Philippines can say as much
generations. In every .viHnRO " •' : ,9' ' w sai(l recently: "F«dn- : Si“ wretch, sank in be accepted as ol firs, im rUm| »™lt When the dtsctph- " ............. ........... Cm, men xxh,. ore
^^.ra^dffirthopshave is not the mere pouring offrmts ; ^ m p l; f se.-^te^an,^ | ."'ui^ty^’hris, ! e,aiming ..ohnth- W ‘V^'ho tiuu “ '«"h^'mado no

oversight, of the churches. Onr en- n|ld dates into the mind.of a child, but gratitude what sin U eom^yon p..,,,,,.,. Ilf | illat', He is notlting tuore than man, - ;M ^ ^ lQok xve for anntiier? - „f the P„,l,-t.„,l miss,unartes to
trance into that field will bo ot ti' (winging out of all the latent poxvevs permit» ht CL Idasphenu-d hy , «in not see h„xv ill* ''-ac ■ 1 ■ ‘ , answered and said luta, <- Hawaii, for insltmce .-
nature of an Intrusion. Wo will not « ' the bjmg .- ^ jg beginlli„g to ?'’•.'' J to he has it in his power to : first, importance to thorn i » ' « I and ,.P,;l,e to John what yon hav,-heard
preaching the gospel to the heathc of tin s ^ E education. ; lnf , 'dH 1P enemies of truth and show j more import ;mrc that Aurel- and scon. The blind see tin | shun lhe xvm Id, 1er n will deeeixe

................... ....................-..........rts : «;sa- S i-srsrsnrtt sstr&sEEteæi

altogether regardless of thc beam that | educated x
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FESTIVALS OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN.

1ecclesiastical year contains 
many festivals s<-t apart to the honor of 

For tho

Tho
I

dig oneself a grave in the vulgarity of 
To the generous heart ÿselfishness.

•• trust in all things high" comes easy, 
and though he trip and fall he shall 
blind his soul with clay.

ant events in her life xvliile here upon 
Sth the Church

A FAMILIAIt CHARACTER. 
Madame Mold, as Kathleen O’Meara 

tells, never liked Ilie chatterer, 
don't they talk about interesting 

The Los Von Rome agitation in Ans- ,, ghe uspd t08ay. “ Why don't
tria appears to be petering out. Her- t||ey uge tboir brains? Everybody but 
man gold endeavors to keep it alive, :t ,K)rn jdj0t iia9 brains enough not to lie 

the fact that

VON ROME IS AUS
TRIA.

tiii: los “ Why

r

and the agitation, despite 
it has for object the breaking ill, of the 
Empire and the revival of Paganism, is 

ministers. :Protest antsupported by 
The reports of its success that from

in some of our ........... .......... (Chap. 6.) On their
! return from the journey “ Haphael said 

' As soon as thou shall come

time to time are
but echoes from fmat ie Iexchanges are

foreign sheets which beguile our breth- 
bolieving that the Catholics 

of Austria are flocking pell-mell into ( ( 
But so far as tin;

ren into

the various " isms.
of the p«x,ple is concerned the

movement is dead. Respectable papers, 
Catholic and anti-Catholic, have banned 
it. Regarding thc fact that tlie gov-

gun or
It is regrettable indeed to have a lot 

humans stealing one s

stamps
system is so irrational that one

exist for a moment, jof empty-pa ted
time, and it is still more regrettable 

they should bo continually bandy- 
of professional 

suffer a great deal in

dvrs that it can
eminent ;of Mecklenburg ami

have taken thekingdom of Saxony 
agitation under their protection the 

Can the Chancellor

that
ing about the names 

Clergymen ;Germania asks :
stand by in silence while German gov
ernments officially countenance 
lutionary and treasonable movement in 
the neighboring empire which is bound 

to us by a close alliance.

If all the individuals who are
by addresses possess 
and excellencies credited to 
these precious bits of parchment

number of very distin- tunatcly to
de Stael's advice. If youmust be a great 

guishod men in this country, 
always pity those who are t Im 
at. It must be a terrible ordeal, and to 

through it. unscathed re
deal of good nature and conr-

nice for the xxell- of treatment,
anil will, anti it is after

But wo 
< talked it look it up. Wc should like to print

face and go 
quires a 1 but

It is all veryago.
who constructmeaning persons

this kind of literature, but it is a 
thc auditors and the prin- 
Beticence in this as well 

is much to be do*

such people we
read
severe tax on 
cl pal victim, 
as in other matters 
sired; and the knowledge that some- 

bo left to the imagination

EVUCATIONAL RETORTS.
“ He Made no Pile.”

From the Sa-irtd Hon*L Review.

thing may 
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' DECEMBER 1-1, lflni.the catholic record.a . , nnsseision of vnur sinter. Her sou- kitchen of the Godding*, disclosed, ns
Rachel was utterly unconscious of the Inigli, “ these clamors for repairs are carriages la uo ending tiinents with regard to this much-talked- she told Rachel that same niglit, such

«Msin about her and being savod by developing Into more than mere clam- these pooplo wore f . charge’ coincide with my own. a state of things as might bo put in a
hcr prlvato ins^cZ frijthe snubs ors i some repairs must be made and ^rf^ -tte pmmle wio -X’to m™ Miss Burram’s Charge ought to be pro- book Miss, for it's ul on account of

And slights which such rumors might some sanitary improvements als> , ‘ t ! day that I told you tooted from the lying rumors about Mr. Notner. Marla, that s Mrs. Ged-
' h.ivo produced in lier school associa- otherwise there will be an epidemic ^‘'‘Vdon’t know who the other her." His emphasis on the word lying ding's cm.k, as you know, says as how

lions, she was comparatively liapfiy. there. ., . , , f .. was so marked and protracted, that it hllen, that s the waitress, told her how
She enjoyed her lessons wifi, the little " Then let there lie an epidemic Udy is. replied only, “ Ah !” seemed to linger in young Godding s she heard the family talking at table
tutor enjoying them all the more be- there, she replied quietly. i hose Mis» I wi10 " the other lad y" ears. "And one excellent moans will about the alterations Mr. Notner want- 
c iuse'of the Ion" drive that invariably people bring such things on themsehc. , , . . : \ |u, |x* the very on9 your admirable bister od in the club house alterations Unittoirwed Unring the drive Miss uJ- l»d no sanitary arrangements can elect was ; ^ 1 Gedding's and the “ Station to our recep- will cost a mint of money ; but he's

, . ram rarely sfiolm to lier, but Rachel did an improvement in them. shadow of a smile crossed her mouth lion. 1 think we can manage it—wo- going to pay for them. Just think how
■ Hws you counted thi osl.i In coarJnz ,lot m!n(i that for Hardman was on the “ lint the Injury to yonr property, shadow ol a smile you—and Mr. Fairfax ; lie is your rich he must lie. Miss, and lie wants

ss-sss2 ft-£Eriis&sA-Sùi z.«ztioxtr-*; ssrh-SESSEESfSsr-ftsceTSans..«usiætananea?rw ~
plan, 1, Bobhor so u ilqae nor so valu.b e thaï s,r .md there were only three attracted Ihichei, causing her t t LL she should make their acquaint- Burram and her Charge as your guests, Maria, that s t In Gcddings cook you
with your W.,ahn you dua beats lUn ....... ...... her spirits rase, till lier attention from young eusse 1, sin Imps sm an ™ * ,.«-teins he since as vou say, vour sister has lieen know, Miss, says that hi I  that's the
“raonu aod^ven of U»” v™* l would not ad s|,0 w is not alone a wonder to Sarah and went on ; “The h'ri’“"d ‘“.“t w",V”u these ! would "1)0°pleased to have her know Miss ’ M inturn’s schoolmate, and 1, if waitress Miss, said she hcai-l young
vise you to nmki any appeal to ths imurt,. Mrs. McKIvaiu, but a very perplexing or build on and the 1 1J ( , , them when she should tell him all about you will permit me the pleasure and U Mr. (■editing saj—>011 know lie s

"Tkkuv " wonder to Miss Burram herself. That ,,copie must pay t, I I a n preyented b} | them ' Tom cam0 ahe should is agreeable to your sister and her member of the Uub-t iat Mr. Notner
holy one morning hoard her Charge | some outside powoi from receiving it, , cnem , nu hp was the sum friend. I will share with Mr. hail-lax was doing it all, so that some ......pic

Miss Burram immediately replied: singing-something Rachel had never , will tie more in my pocket-than"inj aTi he ’ " the honor of being their escort.” that some members of the Club didn't
done in the house before, outside of her benefit I could derive from making^re- ,,f ™ “E 'Miss (i,.(1ding held a " Was there ever such good news V think good enough to be invited, could
own room —singing one of the songs she 1 pairs and improvements ioi , misci That, ov » ™ “on with Miss Rose said, when she heard her broth- be invited, and it s just like a book
had learned in the public scl 1, and as 1 able1 wretches who arein,ytenant s. I ^1*^ suboct of which consulta- er's report of his visit. " Now, Miss 1 said before, Miss, the way everybody's
Ihm' sweet, clear voice sounded like the | i ho "low had tad< d Ire * . ' ,r1v mnlv/ol Miss Fairfax Burram and her Charge aro sure ol an going on.
warble of a bird through the hall-she I face ; the whole " To have Miss' Burram's Charge in- invitation." “ »«t the alterations they're going
was Oil her way to breakfast—Mias Bur- ! the tenement was before lit 1 witiith. the August reception of the " And just, to think,” interrupted her to make, Miss, according to .. ..........no
ram, already in the dining-room start.sl. , last scene in which she! Onotot^th Cdub'" she repeated, when brother, “ that dear, delightful Mr. of the men told me, la what you'd read 
The son" cea»9d the moment llachel i od—the visit of the llow«.i-nirl i) Ms , . • ** Whv Hose Notner.' ” Rose blushed and ran in a book for lair. There s to be no
onened Uio door and beheld the occu- Burram, and the latter watching I .he regained hervoiçe.' expense spared-everytliing is to be
pant of the room, though a half-hour Rachel while she s|toke, said almost as ^ I sha l ie* n y r ” . --------- silk, and satin and gold, and gems and
later, when Rachel was in the library soon as she had ended her own cruel ( tho subject of Bi^ram^s Charge. ^ CHAPTER XXXVI. real china, and the ilnest glass, and a
awaiting Mr. Gasket’s arrival, her speech: Rachel ” ‘ shut her lips together more firmly, and The middle of June arrived, and place for the people that 11 be invited,
voice unconsciously broke forth again. Y°u can retire, Itachol. , . P Rachel having heard nothing alien- to sit in, that would dazzle your eyes,

«CESSEE;
srasst-Kriirfta sasr^w.-ï—► ................... ........................ .. lirais, "'.cirs «.'l-t, ïk."'.! «-s'rïïrrnis 11

riSSSS «r^asr iE3EliEEBE;EEE,FEEthe rm,,, “The necessity for a street never forgotten anything Rachel told unusually gay and flUed with v 8‘tors . nlmors to bc maliciously false, ' But Miss Burram enlightened her by turns ,,, the world.
through mv ......... does net exist ; it him. and when Sarah commented on the that summer. Several new hotels lad what we Ca„ to down them. , saying to the tutor one day. at lunch : ! Sarah retailed to her mistress all hut
tin nigh ny i pe y defi-iud me of mv high spirits of the girl, and puzzled her- been opened, and as Sarah to d Ra. lie , • to , ,K.r and Miss .. rj? two weeks, 1 understand, Mr. the gossip she had hoard in tl,1,1-“a^-'r^oMustfmilrjustWy self, alid puzzled Mrs Me El vain as to there was so much demand for board the reception, and to i Gasïêt, you will take your vacation ?" mgs' kitchen : she feared Miss Bur-
um’ the cause, Hardman knew it was be-| being “as the place was near He published in the papers here ! " Yes, madam,” replied the little ram might question how she had
11 “The Club whose quarters a-ljein cause Rachel exp fed Mr. loin. Bit , water, that families a“ ' 1 that they have been invited. Whether ! m;in gaily, "and I an, as anxious for it learned that, and that she might
vour property will suffer also, I under- , Hardman kept his own counsel only lie | boarders before were opening their invityatlon be accepted or not, the as 1 fancy Miss Rachel must he, for the , m consequence disapprove "I her 
your pi oi y could not help wondering how the said , houses to them now. *. *i.„* n 1,00,, pyhmkIbiI fnim so I 1 i,oVn v.»coiv<‘il 1 most un- visits to other peoples kitchens. But8t"& cored Miss Bur- "Mr. Tom'"'would arri^ and whothor Rachel her*U,  ̂J*-drlv*l« ^‘Van^ao^  ̂^ ^r^Vu^rm^^tovlU- j t« what Sarah did „-ll, her mistn-.s

"but it is really done to make me he would take Miss Rachel away. the afternoon saw evidences of whitt enough of respectability , tio„ from my cousin in London to visit , hstenod without reproi....... . cheek : -
,Y •, • 11 b-s. tret mv i Itachel herself never stopped to think 1 h3 had heard from Sarah, for on almost RnTrim’s (^liarire " him” I even took a walk that same afternoonproperty- ‘hem.” As Ue .......tioned | at....... the uncertainty of Tom's coming | every side buildings were going up and . „'11 ougUt to be President of ; "Ah!” said Miss Burram with polite to tin- adjoining grounds of the club
é -i -IPs name she seemed In I   ............iall.v. the uncertainty of h j advertisements worn > sted announc- • feoard Organized for the pur- ! interest, while bis pupil l-oked up with house. \ hen she returned she

r -d away by a whirlwind of temper, so prompt coming. She did not question mg the readiness of housas for ne» s dispensing general justice. : smUi„g curiosity, and the tutor, incited countered Hardman |com,ng o n , ■
m-ls tat Burleigh put bis hand re- 1 why In- might not have sont word mail and the roads, MpociaUy the ftishi on- t pUilanfiiropy as yours is too her- ! by Rebel's look as well as by his own ; post office. He had one letter -the 
stiniglv o„ her arm, and young those years ; nor did she tor a moment ! able driveway, wo re beg nuing to hi 1 tuis insignilicant j desire to tell of his good fortune, con- loiter she knew so well.
5 Lnf loiA -.lxvivs safc b.‘sitlo feci that the fact of his silence was per- , crowded with vehicles. The girl re- ti.mnfl • -My Dkah Ukdilu,
loussel, .... ' '■ liaps a strong argument against his com-j joioed in it all ; something about the 1, • truee to vour sarcasm " said I have not seen mv cousin for vears, I "Ihsd msdo uo mv mind never ri-h-r to

"Wli’at Miss Burram needs now is a ing at all None of tho^wppoaWfHP. , very rtlr and^tement "“le^Xpe . Rose impatiently. “ and if you will no, | thoUg|, We kept up a desultory cor....... I ‘Æ"»
sabut;' bn. ■ sldf' ^b'ld'.oid’ber'l -I ml If ! ST^doA oTpSo^mid stran'g- eo-opera.e with me I'll bring about this .... .deuce J^veral months apq 1,

Cam liild hand, j he wore living Should lie die she „ ; ors to whom Miss Burram and her end Mom, „apriet . ^ Sow'to „y d'dTghted sur- Cm*' «tSMïW
• ml,,., • to hear it and he had spoken with such Charge 1ml never been pointed out, u ' ■> , t0 thr0„ me ovcl. ! ' . ’ snnds for me to s|H,ml mv Va- your hclpl-w Chars ■ I must write ihn urn-.

"Herrick shall never get a foot of my ; assurance of XTe'tLXlUtvK ! ^InT^anM when in "everything else we've i Lion with him. As 1„- is wealthy, the !
property ;vml no street shall bo cut come to her, that tl I ■ - ! 81 '1 ® ^ ‘' «mdfli>nlv worked together for, oh, so many favor is entirely upon his side.’ you net «u-eat of a family named Uad^üZA I would expend one hun- ; ^ Tthrew one j up^t^o^e'a Jago" o? tXl years, » putfing. a tone of lugubrious- | ” Are you veîy'near cousins- ven- !

dr0d timHnv'i r,r-....... .. P ■■ .‘he ■pebbles away and.-muied the dings, at a pan of the road which, " brothers’ only Children, II" lr:- ' :
in contesting i . L* . . . ,, .. . ,, : i«>in»inin" ones, the trembling ol her undergoing repairs, made it neves- B> sm « , . * ... ,, i . 1 ‘ . ; , , would not let me remain Bileot ha you know

” You aro quite right, Miss Bui- , t inmnn, ones, f , J? , ’Z vehielos about »to pass each atlc in >T°ur championship of Miss Bur- ls Tudor Gasket, and I am 1 ertixal hOJV you wiu ho r.-reiv-d a- tha g.th.r
ram.” Burleigh's voi«*e had an accent hands and tin boa mg ,, ' ^.r*x 11 , . * nv !hn other Î ram’s Charge, why, I suppose I shall i Gasket, but he is several years older with a rotor» ion tiuv will not bo abort

(;,n:u •• \ ml vou will be , -coined to keep equal pace, flow few ! other, to stop, while one or tile otliei 7 ‘ litv a ml now than I am ” eul lng slight.' You. ptIuds can h

-m sî- 1 —“S; £ ,1K | n~^, ........ ;  ___ __
nek,- a formidable si, .wing in 11...."«/«. .'""bTl "imwn "so'tall and slender ami i,",d the ri"l,t of way the voung man! recherche Club, and oven my uncle ; All 1" said Miss Burram, and then. bllt w,„.n s,„. Il;,d writ,en " My H- ai-
»>'<».” lowering his voice an, sp-akmg » ' ,Load ,,f being’ cut recognizing Miss BuV'ram. directed 1,is member though he is also, will not suf- having no further interest in the tutor s Terry," her pen suddenly -lopped.
willi more .I,•liberation, baie you ,b ......... it was when lie saw I driver to wait Xud as Hardman bee, since there are wives and daagh- | cousinly relations, ahe turned the con- The|1 shv pushed Hi - si   ol
cell'd upon lln- time ol beginning Hus ' ••» '' 1 thi ,k „..,id al drov > somewhat slowly pasl, the three j tors of other members who might refuse versa! ion to the course of studies winch , tr„m p.anetl bac k in her
net ion, or I,ave y....... «y * I„;;„g , o -c;m- ,v-n • , - t V „ , X » bow L> attend a reception to wh eh Miss „er Charge would take up m the Whatever her thoughts w,-,-,-
ci-rting with your neighbois about the “ nv change had c,cm- to him : and smile, young Gcdding dolling his I Burram s Charge was invited. autumn. they were causing her face to Hush and
matter ? ^ Who she ha À ,t thought bel that ho would bat. Rachel smiled in return, blush- "I know tint Rote answered, but “Only two weeks more, said Uache tho prominent veins in her forehead to

" My neighbors, Mr. Burleigh . Who ' " 1 ...... ' "vntb--fa,-ed inu like a rose lint Miss Burram never I '"X hoP6 ,s Mr- -Notner. to Sarah that night, when tho woman swoll. anil at length, as if she couldny neighbors? 1 «erUhUy do not ^,^T.h^aw him heJW refjmnUbTso much” Thé mov^Znt “Mr. Notaer I” Mis. Fairfax c.meas usual to take the bmp away. „„ ifn^r, she ...............-
. ogniz.o any. And Burleigh, b-ol tig "u i j t -J; «no of -, mnscle of her face. Even Mrs. | gasped. How-why—when—■where “and my vacation begins. 1 can row ,lon|Vand walked to the window.

.......ad 'I'ad;- :>n awkw ,r.l inedaki- <k' ^ } b |I0P soemo l to re- Gcdding,'who had long since forgotten i "here ?" she went on «coherently, m every morning then.” Thence she saw. just going out from
stammered something about the Onoto ‘ : • . Even Miss Bur- the unpleasantness of her interview I *>er amazement. “ I'm glad of It, Miss, said Sarah, the little pier, Rachel in hcr I,oat.
mil. Club, on which Mis- Bari-am uitli .... 'imUinition was less grim with M ss Burram had be"iin to smile I " Don t try to ask so many questions solemnly, "and that reminds mo to tell How t.the girl sat, and since sin-
unvonl i pllablv <-xvit<îiiiviit, n-p ivt . ' , , , |so nmvli Ivss "rim ami to incline her’ hoacl till the frigid at once,” siid Miss Gcdding, but try you, Miss, that Mrs. Mvhlvain ^çot a | ^ grown so tall, bow liko anoilivr shv•• 'I'll.- (hat ...... r P OP ,- S prop- - ' . found ‘attitude of the lady in the opposite ">. P~«rve a proper equilibrium of letter as sheS crying over all the day ; s00mKe(l| ao lik(. ,,,'at it made Mis- B,„-
erly adjoins ni.no -loos not «•« '""« , , remarks o , the charm carriage- sc,-mod to freeze her own in- mind and listen. 1 do not propcse to crying with joy, Miss, because it s from allWor a Rule and turn away her
mu-1, people my „ -ighb.ns. Mi. Bui ^ am| ..... .. j cli„atb>„ to be courteous. »? Mr. Notner myself, nor do I think her son that she hast, t hoard from in ,mt she immediatoly turn.xl l.ac-k
''■'K1'- ,,, , .................to ! doors Miss Burram's uttor ainazeniont " What an iceberg Miss Burram is” of sending you. ever so long, and he s on his way home. a8 if incapable of resisting the impulse

Wine, young Less, be, UIIUHUal boldness gave to said young Geddi„*7when both vehicles I should hope not, gasped Harriet He expects to get here ,„ a couple of ; thilt drew her to watch her Charge;
Rachel and wliispci, d, hut , nionosyllvldic rep lies an intonation i were well on their opposite ways. aSa«- .................................... ..... months now. and the latter was like a picture.
’■ '"IfUc onlv-bEla'sa.ad " And Mi........ . markedLn.riso ,'but it was app,- j " But what à cl* creature her ^T& he^^rf^dng Sfâvffifc

liurra"1 .seeing the white, si ; ‘'"j Ev ", hi-Sumkiv evenings in the ! "‘iVitothlng charming about her," ’ «ourse, interesting account of all tins Elvain, who also was expoc a,g a loved Bumm avatched her till sin- ........led a
»| her Charge, bade In, bliwt.,er, Htal ' Rachel’s spirits putin Mrs. Godding to the astonish- | to Mr. Notner, and as Mr. Notner one, anil tho next morning liefore break- ( eurve that hid her from view ; then slu-
i„g as soon as the door had , b.si d .... o’still moi-o conspieiionslv forth ; . mont of her childrenT astonishment not | so=n's to have a great deal of «fluence, last she went down to the kitchen to ! tllrncd back to the desk and shovel the
hv- , . , Ml. Uiirloigh o , one occasion, her mirth at young , alone at her remark, but at the hoated ! n?t to speak ot that which comes from express to that astonished woman her , sll(,(.t()II which she had begun to write

" 1 , :. r sh. i Toussol’s inane romirks rang out s , , manner of her remark, the placid little i hls «*>«-' 1 ^ r ‘,''d had told her. , lt , „n0 „f ,he pigconholos.
ami my act nm "h""i| ” . , .,1 ! l ea-lilv that Burleigh suspended his won,:.,, whose composure it was difficult everybody spetkt, of him a. being and Indeed Mrs. McElvam was so over-, Th„ next day Sarah was bursting

L-1-" tmlt’IH'itd'nH> ” - !,lilvel.;; lion with Miss Burram ami t„ disturb. It was evident that in this | tsan exceptionally a bn,cable man, des- come at this unusual notice and interest with news she had heard tho night bc-
dnne by any "»•; else 11 an wait ' b, h ; voting people instance it avas disturbed Miss Bur- p.to tho mystery which surrounds hun, that she could hardly get her voice to as $t was nows that was not
.....y to lie lormally n-itilu d oMIi's -, i khn ,"f ludicrous sù,-pise. ram had brought back all tho ill-fooling have great hopes of securing through answer complimentary to Herrick, between
tended outrage t .take instant ap- T|,t>v in.llM„,, ....... .trust, young she had caused during tlioir 11,-st and ' him an invitation tor M.ss Burram and “ Where is your son ? went on | whonl aml hor mistress Sarah knew
I"';'1- ,, , .lmi Miss Burram Tmissêl and Rachel Rachel with her only interview. her Charge. , , K*f'}01- and how old is he ? there was very little amiable feeling,

But tnonlhs pasv-a ' " whole "lowing face a tic-tecl picture ot R Vos, I mean it,” she continued, j „ l,Harriot do, btingly. “ I don t know where hois now, Miss, , she thought she might veni are to U-H it,
v.d no fur her t t« ;Vh n in happy inirtli of in.io- " thee can be nothing charming about ! ' and suppose Will refuses tins em- but his letter that came by a long , vvon though in the telling Miss Bur-

was there a sign ol ■ J >' ; • ' " | cent voiitli, and voting Tonssel sitting anvbmlv brought up with such a créa- . •>»«*>’ i roundaliout way, and that I only got , ram might discover and reprobate hor
1,0111g mole tool, listI. « h a ; straight.'his head ap -.wing as tin....... Burram." j I am pretty sure ho will not the day holore yesterday said he was ! visits to „t|,er people's kitchens. So,
I".........  ; , , 'oven,"us ir it were kop, in its stiff position hv a “But that is dear little Rachel's answered Rose ; nor did he, though ho to leave the other s,do of the world in | whilo waiting on the breakfast table.

, ,, . of ! \erv hi-h and extremely starched col- misfortune, not her fault," said Rose. ' pretended to be aghast vyhen informed a vessel that they call a clipper and the woman boga
wero Iinlr, W,y. an, S A , o j - - p, weak face showing not " and surely, mother-" of w-hat was expected ol him. that he expected to be in tins port some .. Mp Hcrriek's in a very bad way,

:"V , , r-.ee Of a smile. " Surety, daughter," interrupt Mrs. j I„thl.ak, 7°". ^ l,eUel ca" upon tl,nc, « August. He s a sailor, Miss. because ho can't get an invitation
"'"R"! ,;,>;,rVÜ  „ 1,,'ideHv silent ' fr.hihlv Miss Burram enjoyed Mr Godding," " I shall not listen to lllm> said his sister. my John is, and as good a lad as ever , t„ thc • N„tmah Club   option : he's

....... !" ,u Jh'.'i cîi XvRI, h's .It, -S as ouiîdüneù! tor "her eves ...... I her word about those people. “ Worse yet," replied the young man. stepped only he lias a fondness for the ,, writing to tho members lor an in-
1 . I, .„ ’ 11M| S|„. made It. effort" to Your father is right in liis opinion of “ You know a man s house is his castle, sea like his lather before lum, and he s vitation, but they agreed among tliem-

"SU.I h 1, n B ..V,.'.on nor did she address Miss Burram’s Uharge-a bold, odd | and in this particular instance the just turned twenty-eight. i selves, mem, that ho wasn’t lit for their
(lie nu \|> ' 1 1 ' . ..j ’ gi vl that an occasional spanking would j owner of the castle may take great um- “ Oh, Mrs. Mv El vain' how glad you society, and lie's very mad,

ss im-rmus “ \ iss Mint,,,-,, is mmsunllv mon-v 1 do good to." Image at a siege of this kind. Perhaps must be," and Rachel squeezing one of “Where did you hear this, Sarah?"
llrih 1,1 1 r'in N ' . ( Burli'iirh said at lon"th anil Rose was too pained and cliimfoundc I I won’t ever come back, Rose. To be Mrs. Mc El vain’s hard hands, found it j asked Miss Burram.
property. i!, , Tmè-is it he wore asking some ox- to reply, while her brother gave a low 1 sure, it is reported that Herrick once difficult to restrain herself from saying “ From Mrs. Gedding’s cook, mom;

Herrick him-oil knew tint in-w.i- - ■ mi.rl-lnii'iil.” whistle! nnd looked at Miss Fairfax with callod upon Notner, and he came lmck ; that she, too, expected " a dear boy in I had a trifle of business of my own
only bidin : his time -dronei liunmg lit- ' .. p , Miss lim-rim quid - an expression of such comical dismay, but if 1 shouldn't, and you do not even August," lint there wore tears on her with lier last night, and he told mo that,
position so that no appeal 1 ' 1 s . ......, , "i,11jt MTonssi-I it sot that voting lady to laughing in - get ray remains, give me a respectable checks, and when she went from the and also that Mr. llcrrick wanted to
by Mi « Burram, or the indignant mem- . . P ........ " remark a lient spite of herself. funeral anyhow ; a good wake, with kitchen, Sarah, looking after her with have his daughters asked to the te
llers ..f the Oiietonnh t lull, could do- "And another consideration that 1 o£ lights and a bit of refresh- her big solemn looking eyes, ejacn- ception, but the members of tho ’Not-
foal liim. ' | , , , m- . i>,. -- .,ii"-,,i !.. have xvei -lit even with vou ment.’ i luted : , mah Club considers themselves too good

L'ltvrs continu-........ ...  uÜh,. üj, drvlx and t d ho lt<£e. impulsive , hough vou are, is I lu'- ’f» »'] »[ which badinage his sister , “ May I never bo burned nor drowned | for such folks as Mr. llcrrick and his
Hiibrov, and.....y were always ........ pt- eclioed _ Burloigh^dryty, aim tnen u< F wliioh many people aro only smiled. alive!” two daughters, mem."
Iv answered by Herrick. 11er into:ana- '"'»•• 1 " . s„„,,ki„ - Miss Burra'm's Charge— Young Godding called upon Mr. Not-! Mrs. McElvain said, wiping iter eyes ltachol was looking up from her plate
,ion was HO mure than she had given at louss'-• ':l,"ul ' ,x,siost nobody 'knows who she l-oally is, anil nor, sending up with his card such a | with her apron. : with a good deal of interest, anil it
llrsl. lull ltd- oxpoi'l al ton ol gd tin . j.,, w as now too coml'oi-labiv whether she lias actual claims to re- humorous account of the object of his : She s an angel ; that s what Miss must bo said a good deal ot satisfaction
more Wis at white li-'it, 1er, as the lot-, > "II. all I ■ • • , . . , j xpectaliilit v.” visit that, it brought Notner to him Rachel is. also ; she had not forgotten her ou
ters had it. Mr. Tudor G.iske: was ,‘1'; ""'"l '.. .j s, ' ....  , ’ , Will gave another low whistle and immediately, and in such merry mood Sarah lost no tunc in describing to ■ counter with Alida Herrick and she
inter e tod in hearing at, mi Miss Bur- « ' - 11 ; ’ j v sl cLld not nn ,,i, |,, ,k more provocative Mill of that he laughed aloud as he met hie , Hardman Rachel s visit to the kitchen, thought a great deal more of the Ono-

and l"-i- Charge, and he wa-s , glad , R.,,.hel's’ 1-iu -ii and a-a Miss Fairfax's mirth, only that hor visitor. They were, of course, not un- j but, as usual, :ho said nothing ; he did tomaii Club for refusing to give in
time his ..... sm, Mr. I-icn.il I! a - . " ' i w sviiqial hies were aroused for Rose, aciiiiainl ed, being members of tho same i not need to say anything. Ho undor- I citations to any of the Herrick family.

d’i,.,.bill with'it Tli.1t voting lady had tears in her eyes, club and earnest lighters In the same j stood It all so well. “ How did this woman you speak of
, sitisflcd expression ot and she was saving with lier whole political party, hut beyond tho abso- ! On the very day that Rachel s vaca- get hor information?" asked Miss Btti-

' svmpathetic soul" In her voice : lately necessary intercourse there luid tion began an army of workmen ap-
' W ,'lliv' mother of such a son " Oh, mother ! 1 know that in your boon no other interchange of acquaint- poarod on the grounds of tho Onotomah 
t hon'-ht Burleigh with a montai an- hoartjyou do not believe anything of anco. , „ , , x. Club. Sarah, scoing thorn reported at
-, I, M,-/on Hie faTo 'tint h id thrown him ! the kind about Miss Buraam's little “ Sit down, Mr. Godding, said Not- once to her mistress. The mistress
with the m i-. isolated Charge." nor with a grace and heartiness that thought for an instant it might be a

" \s vi,', wore saving," began Miss Bui Mrs. Gcdding, nestling hack in won tho young man. kind ol high-handed beginning of the
Rnn-im and her voice recalled Bur- tho carriage, and closing her eyes, had " It's the same old story lie con- . king o the street, but investigation
1 " ’ returned to her wonted placid state. tinned, laughing again, and referring made later in tho day by the same in-

Rachel with tlio involuntary courage to Will’s note which ho hold, " Miss detatigablo Sarah, in the shape of
lioi-n of lier extraordinary spirits, had Burram's Charge. Ill this instance, interview with one of the workmen, and

however, I must congratulate you upon m the evening a hasty visit to the

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Keber.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
A fortnight after Herrick's visit to 

Miss Burram, that lady got a letter in 
the familiar-looking blue envelope :
• My Dkah Bkuii la,

An epidemic may 
eventually the razing of tho build-

lmb

"My Dkah Tkkky,
‘•lam abundantly abl i to pay the cists of 

any f At 11 chooe , to court ; 1 am quito aware of 
the SHDiK'lmtrf «useip to which you refer, con 
ccrniuK rny t'» and myself I bo answer 
which 1 gavti Herrick concoming ih-i «Aloof 
my propf y wan flo*! : a* you have «o inti 
in.ito a knowledge of all that 1 do, li in unnocoe 
Barv i/> repeat thaï answer lo you .

•‘Hiving nod» «ire to ram wo from tho asao 
dations of rho pr. seni, and having nothing but 
contumpt for t-h-s associations of the p*a" . your 
advice aluut my r.-mival is u A noce «try and 
iinport inoni. 8 >. aho. is your advice about my 
appeal to the courts. yourg

• Bkdilla."

it'q

exclusive and so aristocratic a source, expected, but a 
will be stamp enough of respectability ( tion from my cousin in London to visit 
for Miss Burram’s Charge.” ^ j him.”

“ Rose, you ought to bc President o? | 
some

m

■l: " it:m
I $1

«

a

K

I:n
■

f!
:

N

I :

:

ki

Q
gi;

LVsket Miss M ini urn's tutor, wi-ele to 
him. Hint She, Mrs. Ilubn-y, knew there 
w.is U II!g secret behind it nit : «nil it 
suite.i Herrick's purposes In pretend to 

and his answers were
“Oh,

thought Sarah, but she collected 
frightened wits and began very sol cm n-

Lov' 1 I’m ill for it now,” 
horbelieve tin1 same,

nlw ivs that effect : anti « ‘«'v.-p 
\vivs lie round menus ol ili-opping lents 

Miss Biirrnin's I’liirgo. winch 
hints, repe.ite.l ill OXilggei-.lfe.l lol-in. lit 
length swelled to rumors that made
many of the res,.... table npnght res,-
,tents of Rente,ivillo thankliil that Miss 
Burram mid her Charge never obtruded

RentonviUe society.

B “ It's just this way, mem, young Mv. 
Godding is a member of the 'Notmah 
Club, and at table, mem, he does bo- 
telling his sister, that Miss Godding, 
mem, Miss Rose Gedding, of the goin’s 
on at the Club—only tho simple, harrn-

■
lvigh with ;i start from Mrs. Toussol.

“ As you wore saying about these 
clamors for repairs from my tenants—” .

M Xs 1 was saying,” repeated Bur- said to Miss Burram, as soon as the

an

themselves upon

¥
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Mmes, and just to keep up Hie cook s sp 
snirits mom' she tells her wlien she wi
g^AtdWtiim, tile e'èokteïis veu, Hnra.i, at, 

;„st U. keep up your spirits, I supp me,' 
said Miss Burram dryly, nt winch 
Rachel laughed out loud.

answered harali in i /.

<‘li

Tl
•• Why n«>, moiii,

doubt as to how she should take Ui 
I uiistress' remark, and not at all at 
reassured by Rachel’s surprising laugh,
........ spirits aiu’t never down. , "

•■ A most remarkable woman,” said li 
her mistress as dryly as before, but to i tl 
Haralt's relief that was hor only re- 1 d
mark. n

TO HE CONTINUED.

some

ti

-ON THE GREAT HIGHWAY."
|r»ot> Wtib tbs Ku-.lier ofOnri. 

teiitloiupace to

The following extracts are from ad- 
sheets oi Mr. Oevlman's book. ta*a nee

"Till- Great Highway,” publlsIiiHl by 
tin- Lotlirop l’ublishing Company :

welt to sit a I an vdi-

i

iiIt was all very 
tm-ial desk in I’aris and plan an inter
view with the L’ope. But I had net 
been a week in Rome liefore I began to 
understand the seeming hopelessness of 
carrying profane American journalism 
in to the presence of tho NS liite \ icar ot j r 
Christ, sitting at the heart of tin* mys- | i 
terious Vatican.

There was an enchanting sense of ad- ; 
venture in the thing. Yet a thou-and

of unbroken tradition stoo»l be- < 
and the august head »>l tie* <

I
t

years 
tween me
Christian world, whose predecessors had 
tin lied sceptres to dust and blotted out
kingdoms.

The pavements and walls <»t the ven
erable city seemed to mock nm. The 
stately Cardinals listened and shook 
their heads. There was no precedent . 
The base th 'Ujfct ol a newspaper cor
respondent iiWrviewing the Rope vio
lated every sentiment »»t I‘a pal hi-tory J 
from St. Peter to Leo Mil. The Apos- ; 
tolic Secretary of State, Cardinal Ram- | 
polla, advised me to abandon the idea. 
The Vicar General of Rome, Cardinal j 
l arocchi, smiled at my enthusiasm and 
urged me not to waste any time on an 
impossible mission. Still I went from 

prince of the Church to another, 
from palace to palace, from cathedral | 
to cathedral. The presistent spirit do- i 

American newspapervcloped in an 
ollice is not easily daunted. As the j 
dilliculties gathered, my ambition to in
terview the Pope grow mon* intense.
It became an absorbing passion. I was j 
with me when I wandered in tliecrumbl- 
ing palaces of the Ctesars or xyalked 
among the ruins of the Roman Forum. 
It haunted me among the tombs of the 
Popes in St. Peter’s, 
at night.

And when every Cardinal and Bishop 
in Rome seemed to stand in the way. I 

Turin and entreated Cardinal 
Allimonde, King Humbert's friend, to 

Alas 1 no ; the Cardinal as- 
bound to

1 dream *-l of it

went to

help me.
su red me that my quest was 
end in failure. There were some t liings 
that American journalism could not ac
complish. Then to see Cardinal San 
Felice, the venerable

The gentle old man listened 
efforts to see tin*

” Saint it
Naples.”
to the story of my 
pope and shook his snowy head dis- 
couragingly. tf

** 1 cannot help you, my son. he 
” I an too olil to g" to Romo to 

you, and a letter would ucuom- 
plisli til tie. The tlirono of St. Fetor is 
guarded in a thousand ways against the 
shock of change, and what you |>iopo-e 
would upset tho traditions of ages. 
Still, Leo XIII. is a broad-minded, 
far-seeing statesman, and if lie ibought 

M»r interview would sencthat a news pa | 
the cause of Christianity, he would not 
hesitate to make a new precedent.”

At this time kind fortune brought 
anxious life in Rome the frienu

ship of an American sculptor, Cheva 
lier Esekial. who lived and worked .1 
a studio in the vinegrown ruins ot tin 

To this friendBaths of Diocletian, 
confided the tale of mv attempts

the innermost door ot tin
t-

penetrate __
Vatican. As he saw there in his sculp 
tor’s white blouse and slanting vel\< 
cap beside a marble figure of the 
Christ, his face suddenly became radi

” I have it,” ho said, throwing hi 
tho table. “Cardinal llolioicap on

lohe will help you.” ,
8o straight to the Basilica of Sant 

Maggiorro we went, and toun 
the Card ilia l in his palace, a stout, ro> 
witty German prince, once the Ihjso 
friend of I’ius IX. Within an hour tl
Cardinal promised to lay tho matter tv 
fore the Pope. Three days later 
sent for me and announced that II 
Holiness had consented to bo into
viewed.

“ When ?” I asked.
“Ah,” said the Cardinal, 4 no o 

: ..j toll that. Perhaps after a wee 
perhaps aft “V six months. Fhe \ it to 
moves slovly. It. has the affairs ot t 
whole wot* d, civilized and unclviliz< 
to consider. You must wait», ^ Rot 
will teach you how to be patient.

I left the palace, drunken with p 
How my old comrades in New >" 
would stare when they learned that 
had reached the unreachable ! How i 
newspaper would hear Id the loat 
the ends * of tho earth! I e« 
hardly keep my feet from dancing 

Rome, Rome, I

can

the hot pavement.
I loved you that day !

The next day a 
sent me to Brindisi to meet Henry 
Stanley, the explorer, who 
way back from Africa, after resell 
Etnin Pasha from the perils of the E<i 
to rial province.

I was in the service of the nowspa 
that first sent Stanley into the ” P 
Continent,” and he gave me the ma 
inis for an exclusive dispatch that 
other days, would have made me tl 
with pride.

But as I walked along t he stone < 
of Brindisi with the weather-beaten 
whose deeds had once inspired me’ 
visions of the possibilities ol my pn 
sion, and heard him talk of the rich 
Africa, ray mind turned always to R< 
There was a terrible fear upon 
What if the Pope should send fo 
while t was away ? The thought 
me with agony. Stanley had pickc 
out of a score of newspaper correst

message, from Pu

was on

i

'
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t'hiueh without a hierarchy and of 1 
clergy without orders, anil yot even at 
'«his present con volition ho notes that thv 
hmly of men who undertook to vvturm | Thn( |* What you should breathe throo*fc 
t ho voimtit ution of tIn* Episcopal Church 
arc of three estates: Laymen, minis- !

Your Mosething*, mom, and Klleu, that'* the ■ «lit*, who stood curiously watching us only dvsite la to use :iy ■ over for the bcshlo Mgr. lloola-r and rrrvivocl '!.«• a
10 itross hoars thorn all talking Homo- as wo strolled along the shore of the good of the whole people, Protestants Apostolic Benediction. Then His lloli- ,
on es and lust to keop up tlio Book's sparkling Adriatic Sea. Mid yet 1 and Catholics alike.'' i ness arose.
, , it's mom' she tells her when she wished myself in another place. “ You are all my children," said the ! " I hope that yon will omit the petty

jown to the kitchen." Two days later I was in Homo again, Pope, patting my hand like ft father, personal details which are so otiensiu-
•VAnd then the cook tells you, Sarah, and early the next morning a Papal M Protestants, Catholics -all, all -God in newspaper art ivies," ho said. " 1 hey
• t to keep up your Hpirits, I suppose," chamberlain came to the hotel with a has placed me here to watch over and are t riviulities and beneath the dignity
*ll!? I \jiss Burraiu ilryly, at which suinimms to the presence of the Pope, «-are for you. I have no other aim on ot the press.
inüdiel laughed out loud. The invitation included Mgr. Frederick earth than to labor fur the good of the As we moved out ol the room the “I"’

“ Why lio mem," answered Sarah in Z. Hooker, the scholarly vice-rector of i human race. culled me hack to him, and placing his
doubt’an to how she should take the American College, who was to act j " l want the Protestants of America, trail hands upon my head, his exes 

.• mistress* remark, and not at all as interpreter. ns well as the Catholics, to understand brimming with emotion, he said in a
111 urod by Rachel’s surprising laugh, The governments of Europe had prac- , me. The Vicar of Christ is resuectod 1 voice of great tenderness :

f^niv soirits ain’t never down." tical I y confessed in conference it Her- in the United States, but it is not al- Son, you are young, and ><>u max
“A most remarkable woman," said lin that they could do nothing to check ways so in Europe." be* useful to the world. Max tlier.i km,

mistress as dryly as before, but to the onward sweep of the tide of social j There was an indescribable ring of ; Son and lloly Spirit go xvitli you. l-are-
.! roll of that was lier only re- discontent that threatened the peace of pathos in the Pope's voice. His lips j well 1
ha'a‘l nations. The Herman Emperor's inter- trembled. | And as we retired we looked back at
DUl1 " to UK continued. national council on the desperate ques- i “ Hen» we have in temporal control | the slender white figure standing a om

! tion of capital and labor was an ail- i men who feel nothing but hatred for the ; in tin* shadowy room and kin-xx i u 
mittedfailure. What would Leo Xlll. 1 representative of .lesus Christ and offer 1 had been face t«> lace with the most 
say? Would, he, too, admit that ae- ! constant insults to the Holv Sim*. j exalted |>ors<mality ol modern history,
cumulated and concentrated wealth Imd ! 11 Enemies of God, armed with gov- , Of all the taraous men l have met m my
brought into tin; worhl problems unsol y- j emmental power, see not only to | xvorld xx'andvrings since mt 1 l> 
able except by brute force ? gri vo and humble the Holy See in my statesmen, monarchs, philosophers,

mi . fnllowhur extracts are from ad- No man can make that journey from person, but to utterly break down the philanthropists luxe seen |l" u
sli<*ets <n Mr. Creel man's book, tin; famous bronze portal of the Vatican j inlVicnve of religion, to disorganize and man xvlio seemed to haxe sin i .i unix< »

'*The Great Highway," published by into the presence of the impris mod obliterate the Church, and tooverthroxv | sal point ol xiexx.
*i i in un Publishing Coin nan V : monarch, whom two hundred million 1 the whole system of morality upon , ... . , r,

ti was all very xvoll to sit at an edi human beings hall as the vice regent ol which civilization rests. The power of <)||V° in"rJî s:,v‘ *' "l."‘ 1,1 . 1 "
, Il k p'ris^nd la n nter- Heaven and earth, without being : paganism is at work in Europe again. 1 on the shoulders o the 8w ,-s guard . to
l:-': V dth the IW But i iiall not 11,rilled from head to font. I care not 1 "These are times „f social un,est 1 the Sistine « Impel in a -me «, supre e

i U h a xvuek ill Home before I began to xvhother he be Protestant, Catholic, .lexx and impending disorder. I recogni/o splendor the t up < '"’X11."1" .!
SX i of or pagan; whether he adores the  ......... the gold impulse that persuaded the : head, jewels Hashing on l„s boson the

lUl Ivimt ano AIneriean'ionrnalism as the infallible Vicar of Chris,. or re- (b-rman Emperor to assemble the Great Suuno cl, nr chanting o* ^
y11 of the White Vicar of I garda him simpl v as the supreme teacher Powers at Berlin ami seek a cun* lor j (lea! liless musie. am < «'in s o m. Man, Pipe,
Christ, sHting'at <tlie'boiu't of th......... ... h, a m.lv.-m,' ............|-J wH, ............. .. that »mU,s capital am, «= This is a ply g,‘i sZîy wh.,„ Si,

terious Xaticim. ' 111111 > 111 11 ' ’> 1 1,1,11 ■ ,U1 .. Hut thpri- is no mnver that cm deal followed hv a long train of Canlinals. Timm,,' l.iptuii is telling mi hiiiisvlt :
Thvre was an «mchantlng .mise ol a.I- snggvst.v.-iii-ss .,1 ........ i;hu ■ B"t th, ro is no | aer that ea« ; Monslgm-ri. •• .......... n,lv." hvsay«. I " si,ini,,

venture In th,- thing. Y." a thmisan.l 1» «'U.-l, this s„v,',',,g„ „l a ghostly will, a»:,,-,:h> ami so, ,1 > Tliv sunUght fell upon III,.-* ol shin- a smoking , . ................. .. „y a I do,Ionian
of unbroken trustions....... ........... <-'»l'""; ....... ‘ through thv pah,.............rganizo.l rrlw« . It alo no a - Ihcsu n'v I ........ ;mll tv!J l„ll..w,l -l„.r,l, hy an

.......... that looks out upon tin-wnlcspaev store tlio moral halanve to the liuin.i n in„ " 1 1 •. V"- 1 .. 1 ...7 ....... ,, ... ,............ , -,:mm ,„,i
in ............ . St. I’vtor's .......... lighted by 1 ja-o. ......... result of the ef^U whud, eba.u,, i !VP ^ ^ TUU is a 'smLbig
tho burning bod,<•< o Christ.............. . I.ayo horn, made by m lions to I», ,„lul.vy Xllll ofahenst wllliiu ; rompartmvnt. madam.' I said. ' ll is

kingdoms. I.'»!- ... ...... «,=* ."T™!.,."1 ttiu; s‘l”'ar' !! " Zr!l «.rietv - the walls immo'rtaliz.od by liapha, , ■ d „ol.' Hivold lady answer,si, with asp
The pavvmonts anil walls ot tho von- Swiss guard, m liiilliaiif vosi nines ol tfo pnsiu s . , ' \, ■.., ,. i y,|lv|or,- the ovos of 11. ■ itv. 'i hog vour pardon,' 1 porsislvd,

vrai vity srnmiod ton........ mo. Tho rod. yellow and black designed by dmeontent, hatred and prolouud u„- « ; ,{imle, was a r ling to à .ege'iKl on l he window.

stately Cardinals llsten.nl add shook M,e ,a_e Angelo more than three Imn-| hapdldWs. , crowing hol„- hordo of American savages in paint, ,s ' 1 1 don'i rare,' slie retorted.

Ttob^thojkt^ ^newspaper 2v- ' A^djngjhe royti jjWny th"mt?au«“ô"f

str;:;eg&ste 3^3Srse, jsstsur te
...letekiv'teS— ...testes —râtenite'ss eS,m I went from glowing hero and there through open I tho real heads, 'the Indians knelt down, and

soil of tho vouflivt between capital and | Hoeky B<-ar, the surly old chief, made 
Governments and Legislatures the sign of tlio cross, 

a helpless to restore harmony. /The Hontill leaned yearningly toward
.•The various nations must do their the rude groups and blessed them 

Imagine the feelings of a young Amor- I work, and 1 must do mine. Their work ; again W*"- , Wils emitted

ran writer moving through tint palace j is loeal and particular, such as t i meient ganl -n of the
,f eleven thousand rooms to interview a ! maintenance of order and the enforce- to a . dav of surpassing

w liëi 11 wai ideri si in thee,un,hi- | ^

" The world must Im re-Christlanlzml. distant fields of «ewers. Here I i«slX.
......... i. «. , ............................. .. .n:r *hrK£":te 12? c*gtei.tegK4~tei:.

at Aiid'when every Cardinal and Bishop me,,.s. and to him I delivered the doe,,- Eaeh must look at the other through ulno a.t'laii.iAl' in the re

StesteSteteti =,3's-sar^ •: = "S.rte.-terrrr'tsir
Allimonde, King llumlmrfs friend, V. I ''lier he led us among lush r , t > 'Vo.it. u.mont to man and master | shaggy goats from .Vine:,, winch were
help mo. Alas! no; the Cardinal as- I tries and pr,lively Mappings of l.y„„i, nng. u « ...... ..... th;lt the driven every day to the door ol the
sured me that my ipiest was bound to : l'.nuilie, until we reaeheu " 01 11,110 ‘religion alone can draw men | Pope's apavtnienls and freshly milked,

end in failure. There were some things , room. ... , x,r, m te'rether in love and peace ! i Laie grains, in the vineyard that lur-
that American journalism could not a. - j Here we sat until Leo M l._ as t<^.Lt“^| eWoaltho( the world increases, | nisi,e,l wine for the Hope s table. I

dish. Then to see Cardinal Sun ready to rccene , s ,,, t < tbe gulf between Hie laborer and his saw tho Hope's summer retreat, and t v
the vtlivrable "Saint of I he great golden th ymu under the the g. and deepen unV-ss little tea pavilion on the roadside, with

Naples." The gentle old man lisle,, ed | royal     was tl, gd t of th. work ......, hv uh,.islia„ eharilv | the searl...........I Vet chair, and the caged

teMLttete r ! i tetessrter | HIHEESEzite
couragmgl). son " he 1 .............Mho ... ....... i lamily. I “ But if the foes of Jesus Christ and j »»»»" Into pea

• i tZ lid u,' go'to Home to The Ho|,e is proud to sit upon a throne |iis Church continue to attack and rc- ■ T|>;n my li(1(, smutenlv

Pfraèd in a th-msim, w.^against , he ««in purplemik. 1**; ^ the worid^f hese^soem ^ wide- ligm-eyiudiUmid faint,y waving

:t::ÈEEE5i JLigrte» MirM . nftf «. . .
™ A D0G ::=ES?

Skip of an American sculptor, Chew- I lave, a.vl they I " The true way to free them is to , ^ m)W aamil.ably temperate,
lier Esekial. who lived and worked ,n | hsiUsl out of. h ■ _ 111. j educate and Uirmtmnizo them. An Us ranRO of interests wide,
a studio in the vim-grown ruins of the i Shepherd of < luisHiid.m . IV -at i vllUglltcllod man cannot be enslaved. T|m Xovenlbor numlmr lias

To this friend 1 1 chair of crimson and gold, . t . • , , t reason 1 shall devote the emir- .lvlicl(,ri.omthe pen ot Mr. .1. Willoughby
t"! table. Belnnd h,U, was a cmrved figure |thc church tj spreading knowl- y “?tliwiiTlo that merits spécial atte„-

of the Xirgin. and ma lt a snl' . i edge among the poor savages. tio„ \h. Braithwaite regards Hr.
He wore a skycap ^wh.tc H llunlauily must aid mo to teach lining,mi's proposal made 

these unfortunates and save them Iron weeks ago at the hpiscop:
Wo must work without ceas- ventjon ,,t San Kraneiseo, that 

until there is not a slave anywhere church should he allowed to have super
vision over religious bodies belonging 
11 other denominations as a hid tor 
union with Catholicism, lie points out 
the impossibility of such a step.

The Cal Indie Church, to liegin with, 
organism is a

-not your mouth.
But there may ne times when ynnr 

arrli ts »o huit you rnii't breathe through iltors, anil liitthopH. Ik* is uxvnvu that 
lu*n* tlu*i,(* art* virtually throe vo-orilin- | Breathing through ttie mouth 1? always
ait* IkmI'ivs having <*q 
he knows that the idea of the loiimlers 
of the Kpiseopal eonstii lit ion xvas to 
form an organism on ilevliledly mumlam* 
lines. I k* has also notoil that the (lo

uai power ot veto ;
i )ml for the lungs, amt it is especially sa 
t vlien tiirir delicate tissues have been weafc- 
1 -ned by the serofulous condition ol Uw 
. jlood on which catarrh depends.

Alfred K. Ylitgae. Hoerneratown. i'a., 
piities, in their speeches during tlie mffvn.q (,<,m catarrh for years. Hi* hee l 
present eonvention, as in past coiiven vit b id. there w, - a rue in lo • ars 
tiens, have* elearlv shoxvn that there are md I»* «’«'idd not hreaitu- tlirougti one u. 
,-c-rtain things which they might penm, "Z-,^ nlurrl, ,

the Bishops to do, ami other thing-' fnml wtiivh‘ lie derived no hem tit. .. 
which they would never allow them to completely cured, according to his 
do. Though there was no clash between statement, by 
the tvo houses, there xvas a clear insist
ence <m the equality of the houses and 
an obvious determination to show that This great medicine radically and p#*i' 
• i„v increase of ooxver ..f the Bishops ' ""Mv ntly cures catarrh hv vlennU:^ th«would Is* r^istir All this would he ; j....... . ■*"•' .................................. ..

impossihh* in the t'atliolie ('liurch. h ŝ vo i « in»th<i '
fullillng the

some

I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla-ON THE GREAT HIGHWAY."
Kttoe With tbe Ka.lier ofOUrle

tendiHii
Kaev to

xvoul l he regardtsl 
metaphor of standing the pyramid on its .

Those whom Christ sent to bind ■ 
ami to loose, to teach and to govern the * 
faithful that is. the Bishops in succes
sion to the Apostles- xvould be no 
longer the solid foundation of the 
Church. The New Century.

!You Mivv Need

"PamKiUev
For
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It in n eutc, ente and quick remedy. 
There's only PA1N-KILLF.R.

1‘r.nitY Davis'. 
Two sizes, ‘jr-i*. and 60c.yo.irs 

txvcen mo
Christian xvorld. whoso predecessors had 
tin tied sceptres to dust and blotted out

and tlio august head of the

(Çhimittemnt

THE. ...

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

1 \t any rate, I never alloxv any one to | J 
smoke in my presence.' By-and by 111 
produced a favorite pipe and began to 
smoke.’ A moment later the xvoman , 
snatched the pipe from me and iking it 
lar out ol the carriage. Thereupon I | 
lifted the pet dog and hurled him after 
the pipe. The lady raved until the 
next station was reached xvlien she had 

arrested. The argument bade fair

LIMITED. 
We teneb fall Miiiisssrctnloonrue,
An well hn full wlit»rllwml course.
Eull civil service course.
Kail i«*le«rr»ptiy coarse.

polla, advised 
The V! "
Farocchi, smiled at my 1 
urged me not to waste any time on an 
impossible mission.

prince of the Church to another, 
from palace to palace, from cathedral 
to cathedral. The presistent spirit de
veloped in an
office is not easily daunted. As the j
difficulties gathered, my ambition to in- ; ~ - .
tvrview tin* Hope grow more ink-use. man writer moving through that palace. 

It became an absorbing passion. I was j" 
with me ‘ '
ing palaces <>f the Cæsars or walked s< 
among the ruins of the Roman Forum. 1 surroundings .
It haunted me among tin; tombs ol the | A hurly,

I dream *il of it

to last for several hours, xvlien the ilitli- 
tlie arrival of the

Onr vrndiiHlMi In every 
are lo-rtny Cllllng the Ih-wI position*

Write for catalogue. Address
J. FRITH JKFFERH, M. A

PKIHOirAJ.,

xvilldows.
This spot once echiH-d the st<*el sliod 

feet of Charlemagnt;. Hero Napoleon j labor. 
AmvriiMi, i,o‘wsp:,p,.r : sIikmI among fawning cinvanls.

vulty was solved by 
little dog carrying the pipe in his 
mouth." Address: BePeville. Ont..

„,?^rM:r.r?,rrn“.r-tisriïZ assumptioh ♦ colleoi
vroven by Hood's SirsHDarillft. SANDWICH, ONT.

nuikcrs arv putiiig up one like it- bor rntu unm, Kor full particulars apply to 
imuism neuralgia. noihing in bctui. Hgv. D. ('nsuiNO. C.R.t*
Made on'y by Davis & Lawrence ( o , L'eon'y by 

Thky ark not Vioi.kn 
persons when they wi-h '_ 
m.sort to Epsom anti o

white* haired servitor in i n An ion —Seme 
ansi* tin etoitib' ,, 
purgative 
ion. but servo

good " Their use produces incipient 
, if persisted in they ujure the 
N ',r do ttv y «mm t ht* intestin» s 
lt'ial w.;y P'linel es V-g iRbl' 
er nil purposes in Mds r«îsptct. and | 

have no superior.
m,i pure me h ive periodical al ack* of I 

Canadian cholera, dynenury or 1 liar it "*«■ and 
h >vo ;o use grea1 v o< aiiiious to avoid tic dis 
ease. Cnango of water, cooking, and gret n 
fruii, is cure ho bring on the a'ta- ks. to such 
p -rsoiM we would n comim nd I)r D. iv I 
lug's Dysentery t ' irdia' »s b ti g thv b- si niedi 

i n* in the mark t fo1 a 1 summer complaints. 
If a f- w drop-* are taken m water when the 
yniotr.ms arc noticed no further trouble will 

bu exp ■! lenced.
5o rapidly do *s lung irritation Spread and 

deepen, that often in a f w weeks asm'll 
cough culmina a in tub-rciilar eonsumpi n n 
Give heed to a cough t here i« a1 a avs dang- r 
in delay get a bol tin of Bickle's Anî 
rive Syrup i 
cine utaurpe 
i r lubles It i:

list as ex

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,silt*.
Th BERLIN, ONT.se are spl

. and8‘if

in a beneficial w.:y I* mid es v> 
I’ills answer nil purposes iu this resp

Reopens Sept. Mb. rommerdsl Coarse. 
Acadtinv or H gh Bclicol r nurse. Arte 
( nurse. M#»ral a'd R« llgicue Tisicl 
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up

Felice.lo (lo
>T
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/ ix>’ i«'x m)T;vt), v.
if you want a <hcrougM’nsin< hs Kdu^aUon^or

get an education one Mid «eu should get.tLa 
K"r pe*t. K udents admitted at an> time.

and cure youis- lf. It is a mtdi- I b ul1 Partleu(|fr^rP^K‘j5,,l^.(^ Principal, J 
>89'd for all throat and lung | Owen Sound. Ont.
d - ompounded from several h"i hs. 

one uf which stands a* the head of the 
en ing a wondei fui influence in cut ing 
i ion acdell lung did

t;

r.v,knelt in the

T,
“(IKM IM1" ItUMin-wN V•l«i<*nll«'H—

ill" k'nd onr utmlenla received.
c neump

II ird and sof ccrns cannot wi hd xnd Hollo 
way's Corn Gu v : it $- vll" ctual every time. 
Get a hot'le hi once and be happy.EPISCOPALIANS AND ROME.

ml that a nexvs NT.•RD.to colleges iitn* loy our 
reiy hts is proof of 

uatloue.1(1
ur grade ate

J Elliott, Principal.
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Kick a dog and he bites you. \Zl-hZZ

I spli mlid school, tho
He bites you and you kick him. ] OXHTBaL bosinss3 itoLLBQB, Toronu.

* We thoroughly prepare young people for.I he

The more you kick the more 1
writing, etc We piovide a ritz- n caput to

he bites and the more he bites ■ p'1*;^;™1 KYmi:
CiHUinra n-M. w H sllAW principal

Yonge & Gerrard 8lh.

i|i<‘
Baths of Diocletian, 
contided the tale of mv attempts

the innermost door of thepenetrate ....
Vatican. As lie saw there in his sculp
tor's white blouse and slanting velxet 
cap beside a marble llgure of the dead 
Christ, his face suddenly became radi-

t I t rone .
xvatcrod silk, and a 
11 owed gracefully about his frail llgure,
;l plain "cross of gold hanging upon the slavery, 
sunken breast. It was a presence at mg M

appealing and majestic. °G g «Holiness snv

£".x.“ro "" "
New York. --Tlio existence of these vast armies,
< tU'.il.MA N s interview wml Tin. voi't. |u> "is a source of displeasuve

As we advanced to salute the Hope alut sorrow to the Holy See." 
he held out his thin, white hand, on The military life, which has been
which gleamed a great emerald. invested with a military glamour, is iu-

It was the Fisherman's King, the juring hundreds of thousands of young
si.-n of Apostolic authority throughout men. That fact must bo apparent to
il!e world. We knelt and kissed the every statesman who seriously considers 
outstretched hand, and Monsignor liook- the ipiostio,,. It surrounds young men 

i.,,-..,,, aCatholic, reverently pressed | with violent and immoral linlucncea ; it 
his tins to the gold-emhroldered cross on 'turns their thoughts from spivitimi 

" Ah," said the Cardinal, “ no one , ,! ,no-s crimson velvet slipper. tilings and tends to harden and degrade
cantell that, l'orhaps after a week. 1,1 ' ,n(lp „s he sealed beside | them. Ti,es,- armies are not only nil
perhaps atl-r six months. The \ atlcau ,,ls ,1. was surprising vigor in his of peril to the souls ot men, but th, y 
moves slowly. It has the affairs of the him his voice was clear, deep drain the world of its wealth, bo long
whole wor d, civilized and .meivihzed, S^^.^rimT »' is ■"'*"« "'-tlx soldiery, so long
to consider. You must wait. Rome y1,'! Y"a ‘ ,.,, "wv voimg.” ho n-markml. will all the labor rop.esentod by nul 

will teach you how to bo patient. . ,'.tl,(i 1,,'sve an older man. But
I let, the palace, drunken with JO£ is als„ young."

llow my old comrades in N‘»v ^' r> ■ , describe tho delicate
would stare when they learned that ...... ;uid benignity o? Lee XIII.'s

?o;

Hie 
liss 
d a

the
rite

11 guecral (•"li
the

kick. Kachthe more you 
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a

" 1 have it," he said, throwing his 
tho table. “Cardinal lichen-

>’<e xvith visible emo-

THIRTY-THIRD YEARcap on
lulie will help you."

So straight to the Basilica of Santa 
Maria Maggiorro we wont, and found 
the Cardinal in his palace, a stout, rosy 
wittv German prince, once the Ikisou, 

Within an hour the
Ontario teints Collegeis an organism, and 

living body. Organism means inherent 
life. There are at least three different 
societies possessing that self-contained 
vitality which constitues then, organ
isms. They arc: the family, civil so
ciety, and the Church of .lesus Christ. 
Now, the basis of Protestantism in all 
its freedom lies ina negative, proposition 
that tHo Church of Christ is not an or- 

Hrotestautism necessitates the

ing
thin body. Each makes the 

If there is going 

to be a change tire help must 

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right 

help. It breaks up such a 
combination, hirst it sets the

friond of Fins IX. Belleville, Ont.Cardinal promised to lay tho matter be
fore the Pope. Three days later he 
sent for me and announced that I lis 
Holiness had consented to bo inter
viewed.

‘‘ When ?" I askod.

een
new
ing,
I it.

So,
bit*.

other worse. RuBlntrs training mcladir.gtlio writ- 
irgof coinn eivial 'ext bock*. In our 

We do that or.e thing withbualne' 8.
all our might, and in one place, andt he 
commercial cominnnltle* of Canada, 
the United Haifa *nd the Went Incite, 
testify that we did it wel .

g an ism
notion that the Church, considered as a 
l ody, is invisible. PruVbstautism.mvans 
an èver-dècreasing dependency ol part 
„n part; organism means an ever in
creasing dependency ot part on pail.
Protestantism means individualism;
organism means assimiliation of mdivid- sfomac]1 right. Then it

riches t,H; wood. That

SS to1^aindSùiwi^honUim ZZ strengthens the body and it ' o.d.ru„.r.

ventlon of „ divine eoiistit.iitçd t l,ui,h n„„jng to Cl'OW new flesh, 
proposing tlio truths and ministering b t>
the grave tin ough tho sacra monts, ihv A strong body makes rich 
divine organism, on thv vontrary, moans , ;„j. l'l. . ,1 nvlV. s a rvit. CI.AUDK BltiiWN. 11KNTIST.. IIUNOP
lint revealed truth and grave are blood and rich DIOOd makes ]) (lr„duaie T-runio Univvim,,» Or^xiti.

îodged pTm^ily in the whole M, as strongbody, Each makes the |î“{f......................tl
am,"’ “MS T: other better. This is the way

rcornmtnTtZ^orroTpg St nit's Emulsion puls the thin ÏÏL- _ „ „ f ,,0NI)0N
Iho privilege......... . the Gospel. How, pocly on its feet. NOW it Can I1 <>-• SteHal-v-N.vvoea 1)1,vmv»
iî;?-tliëtL1LHo'whrho^'tilr:^ get along by itself. Noneed I)Ki«

trilles as^ the I'm,dam,.......... }^n <*** mcdidnc  ̂ ^

religious belief should possibly think „l jy v*- a-> Ul mcuiuuc.
coming into the cimimniiion ol the I r<>- , -... This picture represents
testant Church, where the radical oppos- lhc -rradc Mark of Scott’s
ite in the matter of doctriu............... • . âBllS» and on the

The Roman Catliol ic cannot vonvoivo of
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample-

SCOTT & BOW NE,
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pc. and all

tion
he's

icm-
heir

For Catalogue addro**

RCE1V5CF & JCHliSCN, F.C.A.Ho is of men in arms bo withdrawn from 
tho soil, and the poor will bo overbur
dened wit h taxes to support thes.vst 
The armies of Europe are impoverishing

1206 0en

court osy
"'"hâve a claim upon Americans for 

their respect," he said with kuu mg 
** because I love them and their 

I have a great tenderness for 
live in that land -Protest-

had reached the unreachable ! How my 
nexvspnper would hearld the leal t> 
tho ends * of tlio earth ! 1 could

J ** These great military establishments 
have another deplorable effect. They 
sot one p<* pie against another and in
tensify national jealousies. Tho inevit
able result is the groxvth of a spirit of 
anger and reyengefulnoss.

** I long to sec a return of peace and 
the nations. Mighty

,h ?"

cm ; 
own 
hat, 

il to

hardlv keep my feet from dancing on 
Rome, Rome, how pflO*1 KWilON * 1 ■eyes, 

country, 
those xvho 
ants and all.

“ Under the . . ...
United States, religion has pertcet 1,1s 
erty and is » growing P'«ver „>v goo'L 
The Church thrives m the an- „f h"- 
dom. I leve and bless A,Hermans for 
their frank, unaffected character and 
li,r the respect which they haxe '»> 
Christian morals and the Christian re- 

ligion."
The Pope looked at

the hot pavement.
I loved you that day ! ,

The next day a message from ! ans 
sent rao to Brindisi to meet Henry M. 
Stanley, the explorer, who xvas on Mid
way back from Africa, after rescuing 
Km in Pasha from the perils of tho Equa-

Constitution of the
Not-

fids
charity among
armies confronting each other on every 
frontier arc not consistent xvith the 
teachings of «TesusChrist.

I reminded His Holiness that, the 
principle of arbitration, rather than 

had become a part of the national 
poliev of the United Slates.

“Yes," said tlio Pope, “that is a 
true and xviso principle ; but most <>l 
the men who control tho allai vs <>i 
Europe are not governed by a desire 
for truth. See hoxv they exalt godless
ness ! Look at the men whose names 
are selected here in Italy for honor
after death !— men who died opposing To rend 'hi* ad vehement »»<l thon *ivi 
and' reviling Christianity - men like Z _

MThat was the end of tho first news- \
paper interview with the Pope. I knelt

torial province.
I was in the service of the nexvspaper 

“ Dark-
Ill ate 
id it 
ction 

cn- 
l slie 
Ono- 

3 in- 
mil.v. 
ik of 
Bur-

that first sent Stanley into the 
Continent," and he gave mo tho mater
ials for an exclusive dispatch that, m 
other days, would have made me diz/.x 
with pride.

But as [ walked along the stone quay 
of Brindisi xvith the wealhor-boaton man 
whose deeds had once inspired me with 
visions of the possibilities <>l my preten
sion, and heard him talk of the riches of ti s
Africa, my mind turned always to Rome. ., , i)P ; The press
There xvas a terrible fear upon me. g-tmife be' together in the wt.rk
What if the Pope should send for me malikind. Ynd the Arner-
while l was away ? The thought, filled should especially be amiabh
me xvith agony. Stanley had picked mo n *1 ^ imvoiont toxvard me, because my 
out of a score of newspaper correspond- I an(

intently for a 

of the Faithful ?" SYMINGTON’Smoment.
“ You are not one 

ho sale; EDINBURGH
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more, as ha» >>•'<'» ‘*one ,in ,A!n.‘ 
to tiring up a people crippled i 
ntehest faculty, with their n 

distoitcd, ready to erabri

for the reception of their teachings. 
Many also are attracted to Moruionisni 
by the glowing accounts given of 11„, 
worldly prosperity and wealth of the 
Mormon farmers, and so Mormnnism 
easily catclies these unbelievers or 
semi-unbelievers in its net.

Even in Japan, the Protestant mis.

President Roosevelt as stated in another 
article in this issue of the Catholic 
Recoup; and it will probably not lie 
opposed by any party in Congress, 
though it is possible it may be modified 
so as to lie more or less stringent than 
the proposed legislation.

whore this mostto be a vory rare case 
important of studios, tho study of God 
and His truth, is neglected, hut if there 
is in any instance such wilful and de
liberate neglect as Old Subscriber com- 

tho Trustees should un

made except in regard to such Ameri- 
products as do not need to be pro • 

tooted by a high tariff.
It was expected that President Roose

velt would recommend some measure to 
great trusts or combines

Thessalonlca and Philippi of their <>wn 
race, in preference to that of Rome ?
Why not to the Apostle St. John and 
to the celebrated churches of Smyrna 
and Ephesus from which they had do- 

editoks: rived their faith ? It is evident they
RïVh^l-“w^™Kc.0oTM“d?»ïuM-l..- appealed to Homo because it was the 
THOMAS COFFEY. chief See of the Christian world, having

Publisher and Prop,",. Thon.» Coff*. authority to repress disorders ! and by 
I V u-irizThn Nlgh.p J Neven virtue of this authority St. Clomeut

a^^Ph^K^toi^rHS-hor^d^n,. ;

tTiÏÎpÏtoouo Rw'ohu “ The Apostles instituted in all the
"TjmlTir Nowioundiand, Mr. T J Wall 8t. Qhun hes, bishops mid deacons to per- 
J®h"i .rtv.rU-Ing-Tencrnispr line each potuate tlioir ministry for the sake of 
I„ mêê • moan*men,. hose who should afterward emliraeo

rénrov.Taol r........ nd.d by U. Arrh ............................ as Moses that
bwh.uis of Ji^ HhSiu'ps1'Of" 1*imibon. Peter „,mi ;„,d faithful servant chose princes jeet will put
bïni'iwh. and oitd.n.barg. N. Y . and the |>nm |||(, tw,,|v„ tribe» ” (of Israel). should it curb them somewhat.
Clew t'lVMde"1 tnrlD,'l>liraVlon, as rj.|„. ( 'hristian hierarchy, lie tells On tile subject of Anarchy tho Presi-
wWteat. having ,,,'dm':": j them, was established to govern the [ dent was particularly plain-spoken, and
î!Th WdiTnoi later I ban T,,««d»rr morning rc.|mkos those Corinth- manifested a firm determination to put

When »uh* rtb'-» rhsnie^ w#„ th0 new jims who pofllso to suiimit to the lawful an end to the dissemination of Anarch- 
aiiihirity 10 atop authority of the bishops and priests. istic principles, and to rid the country 
t due ie paid. ]( mus| |u, acmilted that tlio terms 0f Anarchists so far as the laws can be

not used at this made to reach such people, should Con-

‘Ihc Catholic $Ucort). SCI sc 
erior 
I ruvity is capable.

oi which human Ingenuity
and 4S»» RichmondPublished Weekly at, 481

street. London. Ontario.
Price of euhscripllnn-1- O0 P°r annum.

plains of,
doubtedly change tho teacliov at tho 
earliest opportunity, unless she change

WEAPONS OF ANTI-CATE 
BIGOTS.

eu rli the
against which tho public has been so 
much stirred up during recent years ; 
but in relation to those combines he is her methods for tho hotter.

In regard to other duties which tho 
are plainly

sionarios are alarmed at the success of 
Mormon missionaries in gaining con
verts. They are endeavoring to have 
Mormonism prohibited under tin* Jap
anese laws which require any new re
ligion introduced into tho country to
put on record tho nature and teachings 

olT ill population is duo to the nierons- ^ rol|g|(m . ,uld u is oxpL.t.(ud
ing number of divorces. We do not )hit tho M()Pmong win tluit
doubt that this cause operates in unison 
with other causes, though we cannot , 

that this is the only cause to

the population on France. recent macting of theAt a ,
Truth Society m London

in the course of an
of Paris,The Figaro, a newspaper 

professes to have discovered the cause 
why Franco lias not increased in popu
lation Oil a par witli other European 
countries. It states that tho falling

cautious not to condemn themvery
entirely. Ilis proposal is Unit corpora
tions doing business between States 
should give publicity to tho nature of 
their transactions. It does not appear 
that tliis way of dealing with the suli- 

end to the trusts, even

read an extract from " The Bil, 
vr’s Very Rest Companion " 

the Protestant mind is

teacher should iulill, they
in the School Acts. He orlaid down

should teach diligently and faith- 
in the

she
fully all the subjects prescribed 
Public school course of study, maintain 

order and discipline, oneourag-

against Catholics and Un
church. The Cardinal afford,- 

much amusement by rdicnee
description of himself as lie a| 
t|,« English autl-Catliolic bigu
it is 1

■•That religious imposter a 
Cardinal Y ughan, is

big' the pupils to leant according to 

their capacity, and Inculcating by his 
or her own example as well as by pre
cept, respect for religion and morality, 
“ tile highest regard for truth, justice, 
love of country, humanity, benevolence, 
sobriety, industry, frugality, temper
ance, and all other virtues.

Tho school should be got ready in 
good time before tho hour of opening, 
and proper attention should bo paid to 
the cleanliness, health, and comfort of 
the children. The cleanliness, temper- 

ventilation of tho school-

tliey do not teach polygamy, while in 
practice they will infringe on this de
claration, tho missionaries hope that 
they will lie able to trip up the Mur- 

to bo attributed. At all o\outs, t n mons on the disagreement between 
fact that divorces have greatly in their theory and practice, and thus get 
creased in number through infidel legts- th m expolled (rom tho eoulltPV, ,, is 
lation which easily permits them, must dink.ult to however, why Protestant 
contribute greatly to lowering the na-
tural inereaso of population which : eyery ono U) interpret tho Bible for 
would take place under a Christian re- himgolf ghould deny this right to the 
ginie. Thus wo ilnd our contention, 
which we have several times put for
ward, confirmed in an unexpected way.
We have attributed the greater part of

suppose
which the deplorable state of affairs is phonier, 

the crime of supporting the old 
the Pope of Rome, and both 
ought to be sent to jail as 
rogues and vagabonds. 
Vaughan is also guilty of lire: 
law of 1850, and it he had hi, 
would lie imp 
criminal. Possibly, ho will 
early date. Let him expect t, 
with" in a thoroughly effect!v< 
I,y several true Protestants, 
determined to cleanse out tie 
ant. Empire from the pollute 

Ho is a i

lu Importai 
addroKH bo m*1*

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION. binhop and prient
Usivkhhity OK m_TAWAv y Hs expressive of tho distinct gross pass the measures ho recommends.

* THTcA-nioruc7lRBcuRD. offices of bishop and priests, though the He expressed the public grief at the 
listinction of office existed. Thus Sts. great calamity which has befallen the 

John called themselves nation by tho assassination of President

risoned as a vmissionaries, who proclaim the right of
Ottawa 

To ♦ho Editor of
Loo<l»o, Out '• . » r<nd 1

I) Ib^oaDor "ri! k*C at'i <> l. ic Rkcoki». Peter and
M.ir.îuî'rîuüaVyou upou the manner in J)rt.Himteroi. G Pet, V, H McKinley, who was shot on Soptcmlier
wtl0h atiarUwdhf^rm are both good : and a j||() ^ j j Yet they were A pout lets, (>, and died on 14th of the same month. 
trTher«i&eli',ï^rple*au^ 1 c*n recommend OP priests of the highest rank._ The 

It tn Uni wi.hinii you success. tortuH Bishop and —
Ble in r'-m iin (,hrtil , ever, given very soon afterward to the Lincoln was the victim of the terrible

YIh7 »lcosu '“ar" II.8Ilf Laris». tw(| distinct offices, as this distinction ' passions aroused by four years of civil 
A pint. He m. mado in tho second century by St. war. Garlleld was killed liy a vain

Mormons on the question of polygamy.

aturo an 1 
rooms should be carefully attended to, 

taken of all the s< bool

BLOODTHIRSTY ANARCHISTS. leprous presence, 
gérons Jesuit, absolutely null 
lowed to live under tin- Liritis 

This pen picture of tho Engl 
nal will lie accepted as true 
thousands of his countrymen 
under the influence of ant 
prejudices, which frequently 
a State of mental impotency n 
matters not touching Un
church show themselves to In-

Throe Presidents have been assassi- 
Priest were, Ixow- 1 nated out, of the last seven elected. The impossibility of imbuing Anarch-thc evils of criminality in Franco to ir

réligion, and the system of godless edu- | ists with any sense of propriety, or any
cation fostered by the French so-called respect for the rights of other .........
Republican government. The increase 1 was made evident by the announced in- 
in the number of divorces, as well as tcutiou of London anarchists to coin- 
other evils, arise out of irréligion, and memorato the so-called martyrdom of 
irréligion arises from godless education, tho Chicago Anarchists who murdered 
Thus if France is to become truly pros- several policemen in Uwt city in 18HI1 
porous as she lias been in the past, she I by throwing bombs W 
must turn again to religion as the only ranks. Very properly, the police inter-

ferod and would not allow tho celehra-

and proper care 
property, including maps, 
and play-grounds. For this purpose 
the trustees should lie informed when 
their attention is required to be dir
ected to the furnishing of the school, 
with necessary objects, or the repairs 

other duties laid down in tho 
also fulfilled.

shade-trees

Dec 14, 1901 tremens. disappointed office-seeker; but ‘Pres
et, clement, concludes a long exhorta- 1 ident McKinley was killed by an utterly 

FORE'S AUTHORITY IN THE tien to humility and obedience by giv- depraved criminal who belonged to a 
FIRST CENTURY. : ing this judgment : society which is opposed to all govern-

You, therefore, who have raised a ments whether good or bad."
A respected correspondent oi h re - gch-lsnli 'make your submission to tin- The President spoke most highly of 

cricton N B., directs our attention to ppieats and accept from them the correc
ts following commentary of accent tien of ameritod ^nce.^Bend dowm ^ natnral kindliness and a

writer on St. Clement s L|> - ^ |J|iL yourselves, cease the proud arrog- gallant soldier. “ The Anarchist, lie
Corinthians, which puts in a st riking aM(1(/of youl. frivolous discourses ; it is saidi «« the deadly foe of liberty. No 
light the recognized authority ot t ie fitter for you to b * little, but virtuous , maQ or |)0tly 0f mcn teaching Anarchy 
lloly Roman See in tho llrst century. j in the sheep-fold of Christ, than to 8hol,id ^ allowed at large. I,therefore, 

si. Clement was consecrated Bishop | bamsh^ ,om,elves therefrom by a dis r(,eotnmcml ,h;lt Congress
by St. Peter himself as his coadju »r, , ^ exhorts them to “ faith, fear, ! should consider tho case of Anarchists
though lie was not his Immediate succès- patience, moderation, contin- hostile to all government, so as to pun-
sor ti) the supreme authority m 10 j once_" purity> temperance," and in- ! Ish them rigorously. Foreign Anarch-
Church of God. yoke’s Christ, our Supremo Pontiff, “to ists should bo kept out of the country, j

It has been generally believed n ^ ^ ^ . majegty> empire, and and if found licre should be deported or
two Popes intervened between Sts- Pe * I now and forever, Amen." (1 resolutely punished. Anarchy is a
and Clement, viz., Linns ana i ■ » . ^ r o( Clemcnt to the Corinthians, crime against, the whole human race, 
making Clement the fourth m the me t > xlviii.) and all mankind should unite against
Of Pope., bnt the Benedictinosol Slices-j • ^ wc"coneelvo of Bisho,i Potter Anarchists. Their crime should be

" "S of New York addressing tho Anglicans 1 made an offence against tho law of
nations like piracy and the slave trade,

London. Satuiday

THE needed.
school acts must be 
These have reference to the keeping of 
the school register, tho proper 
Meat ion of pupils, the keeping of a time 
table, examinations, the preparation of 
reports, and a few other matters whicli 

well known to trustees and

to the police to reason.
for whom “ 'The persons 

Reader's Very Best Coinpai 
written are convinced that or, 
lie ecclesiastic, from Leo XI 
the curate of the most obscure 
Christendom is a swindler, a 
for whom impiisonraent won! 
lenient punishment. It is a 
stupid unreasoning prejudim 
Catholic Truth Society in I 
well as in the United Stall 
contend. The work it has s< 
.is a necessary one, as the defy 
•Catholic Church display a 
activity in disseminating 
etrous lies about her, which 

the minds of those w! 
of knowing that thei 

New York

classi- sourcc of true prosperity, and must re
store Christian schools.

of the late President as a man of high
tion to go on. It is stated also that the

______ police have received instructions to pre-
WISS10S TO vent any future anarchistic gatherings.

The same spirit of enmity to mankind
MGli. SBARETTl’S

THE PHILIPPINES.are so
teachers that wo need not enumerate 
them here, or speak of them in detail.

exhibited by the Chicago Anarch- 
Bishop Sbaretti of Havana is now on js^9 on j)ec. 0 when Abraham Iz.tak, the 

his way to Rome in order to receive in- e^Ror 0f the Free Society, declared 
structions from the Holy Father in re- t)iat president McKinley's assassin 
gard to his duties as Apostolic Delegate Htloui^ not t,0 condemned. “ lie liiin
to the Philippine Islands, to which office j as ^o personal merit," In* s lid 
lie has been appointed. He is not yet <« secoml place after Czolgosz." 
aware to any certainty of the nature of rp|ie audience, numbering about

TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.
The United States Congress is likely 

tho tirst legislative authority
t in

to be
which will take a decisive step toward 
tho suppression of Anarchism, 
has already been introduced into the 
Senate by Senator Burrows, the purpose 
of which is declared to be “ to provide i arrange some
. th exclusion and deportation of | American government and the Filipinos, ft Hot ljotwoen the factions prosoiit, bin 

Anarchists " It is pr.qiosod that ! Sl> that tho war at present raging may it was averted by tin- presence of mind
“ alien'Anarchist shall be permitted I ho brought to an end. It is also stated and prompt action oi the chairman. It

. , is stipu- ! t,iat llc endeavor to settle in a wpi he rememl>ered that the V roc
to lan in ie c m > , sa^*l!Sj*ac^ory manner the difficulty which Society is the paper which gave full in-

lias arisen between some ot the natives i structions how to go about the murder
; and the friars. Tho objection to the 0f pCr80ns in authority, so that tin* n-
j friars is not an objection to the Cat ho- snp desired should be most surely a i -

If however, it should so happen that ; ‘ic faith, but is founded upon the fact tainctl. It was from this paper tliat
, ........... Roosevelt on this matter, and will hope | ' sho„ld land notwith- ! *'>at tho friars have acquired consider- Czolgosz recetved his ms ructions l„-w

" ......... "lis . letter written, l.y St. | ---...............................that some agreement of the kind which | „.„L..............hi. law. it is nrovided that he | able wealth on the islands, during their to proceed a. h.s diabolical act.
CHoment. tho Corinthii,,, 0,1 tho "",l i,laL 1 rasl‘l0nt R°°S,'V,<i he suggests Mill be made between the sl'.lUI,,7,1,.ported at the .-x|iei,se of the '««« residence there, and that being for
oftho <^"|arg ^mll. Catholic, *>< livorod his first message to ^o , ^ of the civilized world. United Stites to the country from the most partj.Spaniards they are sus-

, , 1 ioi I ici ie vin,|p, Renan, United States Congress, and liy the - i , pee tod of sympathy with Spain rather
for" instance,' that in this letter we see i elegance of his language and the broad TEACHERS’ DUTIES. ! "''j'® -s not'likely tb-it, should this law than with the native population Con- ,.^t,^‘v of
the same tone of calm siipei mi ity, . views expressed, he couflmed the high -------— n n-cliist will fftionee is gencvally expressed that His ‘ , i.uimlnr education, t hi-
sinning without a doubt, the rig O|>jn|on w|,ieh 1ms been entertained of 1 An Old Suliscribcv writes to us com- , pass, any Mirop.a ' ‘ . . norted Kxccllency Mgr. Sbaretti will find a (.()UI,"try is aMirc-slnt* tho .............. . mom

|t" t|".!t"w:;S||light 'liml io-day in a him as a worthy successor of the late plaining of the deliberate negligence^ wish to run >«r‘s " , f tbÿ ! satisfactory solution for the trouble. extravagant and irrational errors in
!hVlrf^addressed to any diem-se ot ...... side,., William Melÿlnley. a certain Catholic Separate School j lest ho may fall into the hands of the ___________ . .— religion, morals sociology than any

o dav that had fallen into disorder. Th„ „10ss „ was free from those teacher in tho matter of teaching and | authorities of tlio country from which ~ other country in the world. Is heir
There are great differences between ^raeteristics which have explaining the Catechism to the chit- I he shall have fled, especially it ha THE ZIONISTS. any^y,
t,l(‘ ,xy° ; is ^"ora!l?.iv of the i on some* occasions disfigured tho utter- dren under her charge, and asks us to country shall have passu M v cru . , There is still a good deal of doubt in , educated persons would run after
the diffoii.iu.es «d*,, iu. an cos of American statesmen, and oven explain in full the duties of a Catholic for the punishment o . narc 10 . regard to the success of tho Zion est “ divine healers," like Schlatter and
S0To an irl'ciate^fully the value of St. 1 s„metin,.-s of former I'residents, who School teacher. and it is now most probable that such ; ^ f<) peoplo Palestine with a his rivals V The wildest dervish among

ClomonCs testimony in these epistles it did not hesitate to appear by their In response we have to say that laws will be en.uc, in me » Jewish agricultural population. It has ciae.n|:m'a'.mtong' the" Indians, is not
is liecessatv to advert to the eircum- | utterances to be looking for votes to be it would be out of place lor us to countries ot - 1 I • been frequently said, and Mr. Isaac ;s „ot moro a successful in imposing
tances under which it was written. given at some future I'resident iai elec- discuss in our colimns the merits or de- it js stated on good authority that j Zangwill has stated recently'; that the upon his deluded followers than are

S o'," l> w s martyred on -J'.Mh June lion. In this respect, President Rrtose- merits of an individual teacher. We Germany and Russia have agreed on the jeadcrs of the movement are about to the loaders in spiritism, Utrisnan
r,ii during I lie persecution ordered by volt resembles Ids predecessor, who i might easily do great injury and injust- general principles oil which laws are to secur0 a charter which îwUl grant ex- d^}°^ '^opk-' ‘win.
tlio Roman Emperor Noro. St. I’aul | was also free from the same defect, ice both to the teacher and to the : beenacted which will make the exprès- i tongive landholdings, but in view of the havc ),ad all the advantages of apub-
si ffi-n-d nm-tyrdom on tlio same day, In releri-m-e to the Monroe doctrine, school section in question if wo were to I sion of Anarchical principles punis 1- | vacillation of tho Sultan in regard to lie-school education. If there is any 

0{ the great (ho President was very explicit. He open ouf columns to such a discussion, j able, and severely punishable if those the influx ot the Jews, it does not ap- difference in the measure of success, it
"post loot the Gentiles to his co-lab or- laid it down as a fixed policy which and especially to an ex-par-to discus- principles are propagated to a wide ex- | pear tllat very much credit is to lie ^k™g and foundera'of new-cults. ""These

or in the Lord's vineyard are pro- must In- adhered to by the United sion ; but we call say plainly that it is tent. Tlio other powers ot Europe are | giVOn to opttmistle expectations on the - know h„w to unite tlio newest
st * i* v (*i, in I lot tov of SI. Bonis tho st at os that it should not povmit any tlm duty of tlio teacher both to know also, to be communicated with that they . sui)jcct# It is only a few months since amj most absurd religious pretensions

v- Timothv, and as they European power to wage an aggressive Christian doctrine well herself, and to may adopt legislation of a similar char- owish immigration was forbidden by a with the knack ot extracting tin* s*“ '
wo are elucld- war against any State whether in North impart that knowledge to the children actor. i decree of the Sultan,Vand he is very kels from tlio pockets ®f ^®d

or South America, and in the mode of under her care. It is not enough to ask ] Ic is to lie expected that all "io i likoly to adliere to the policy thus in- j tVL amm|g tho people, which was to
this declaration alone may be detected ! I hem what they have learned out of ! powers of Europe will follow a similar auguratod. The Sultan wishes for ilave been a panacea for all the ills of

... j miiiii- species of threat against Euro- school, but she should instruct them | course, and perhaps pass liy mutual Mahometan immigration, that he may humanity, has left the American people
tin': t'hurch'1Vustoi of all "he land's ol pran powers whicli might Is- rash effectually just as she should do in such i agreement laws which shall lie pi-acti- have a homogeneous population of Mes- singularly open to livery form of n• liv-
Ulirist"Go in |ii-aco," anSMoi-ed ,,n,)Ugh to disregard tin- American or secular studies as arithmetic, gcogra- | eally identical vith those proposed liy | lom suhjects ; but ho will scarcely ap- j^an "mind too gross for them to ac-
Sl. Voter : " preaehev of heavenly good ( slates policy. Yet as the Burn- phy, reading, writing, etc. ! Germany and Russia. Should this tie | provo 0f the immigration of Jews, any cept‘ -, They fall a ready prey to any
things, guide of the just in lliew.ijo |H,.in pnwl.vs ()1,e and all disclaim any Catholic Separate schools were ob- | the case, tho Anarchists will witli difli- moro than of Christians, for the history j sharper who knows how to appeal to
salvation. intention to undertake wars of aggros- ( ained as part of the School system of j emit y discover any country ill wh^l1 1 0f Jewish settlement» does not show that 1 their vanity, their conceit and tin"

sion against any portion of the Now Ontario only after a long and arduous j they will find a refuge from the punish- | % ,Iewis]l population is likely to Im- . ""^"■"/"^‘tio^orant masses who
World, (lie declaration on this point is contest, during which the Catholics of | mont they shall have deserved. 1 Ins ; eomo assimilated in its aspirations.with [oil0w the Fox sisters, a Mrs. Eddy, an
not likely to give any serious offence, the l'rovinees made many sacrifices, and \ ;8 just tho state of affairs which ought kko luajority of the population of a Alexander Dowie or a Madame
1 hough the manner of saying all this suffered much from the opposition of to exist. country of a different creed. It is Blavatski. The victims of theso an^
migld have boon somewhat toned down, tlio enemies of religious education. It We earnestly hope that the inter- ; stated on excellent authority tliat the ‘^"a.lel^'^o^whe'jiav^all'tiic1' cult lire
We cannot but think, however, that tho would lie to give up all the fruits of the national compact which it is proposed j mlmi,0r of now Jewish colonists now in 1 that""can' he acquired in the public
I idled States will have a Herculean victory gained if there were to bo no to enact will be successful in its object, , palestinc is not. more than five thousand, schools. They are not wanting i"

" labor to perform should it seriously at- religious education given in the schools, and that as a result Anarchy may Ho j whiclx is a much smaller number than natural shrewdness nor in tho ability
tempt to lie tlio ono arbitrator of all or if religion wore to be placed In the rooted out of every civilized country. has boell reported by friends of the | j” make a'‘° '^ensnanTbV'relig-
the quarrels which may possibly arise, background; for the battle for Separ- Another bill has also boon introduced : ziimigt movement. ions impostors as the most foolish birds

the American Repub- ate Schools was fought, and won for the into Congress which is intended to | ; 1 ■= j i„ the toils of a poacher.
Is-twoen them and express purpose of having the Catholic secure the safety of the (’resident of the THE MORMON FR0FA0ANDA. How shall we account for this singi-

roligion taught in tlio school room to United States. This is to be done by ' ' -------- . . , lar phenomenon of modern life'. - »
i it a capital offence to attempt to j Recent efforts of tlio Mormons to pro- ; one can deny t ho lact. How s

The teaching of religion must, there- : take the President's life. All convicted ; 1W their religion are creating « r^„s

.... ...... ... ;r: a»he favorable to an\ extensm t"-i>J l atholu . , paia 1 • , ihoso who harbor or States. A presiding elder and four- carried along by the latest wind 111 "
and the teachers mus, fit , iu-mselvos to | ^axv ^ mako sucll an j teen assistant missionaries are engaged ^^r“ ^LfpTssiens".8 ...... ...... ..

I attempt si,all be subjected to severe I m the work ,n the rural districts and ^ van,t o[ haiu'di,cnto,l per-ons, 
punishment or imprisonment for a long are meeting with considerable success they are taken with the flash of novel- 

Jod according to tho extent of their ! in winning converts who; are] at once ' vies that seem to flatter the conceit ot 
complicity. Such laws cannot ho other- sent West. Thousands of young people j 71 like
w\,e than beneficial in their operation, in these States have long ago] praeti- | J *.. Prorogsing them;
and in view of tho present temper of eally given up the Christian religion. | solvos to be wise, they became fools, 
ti,- ooop Ie of tho United States, it is and among those who still call them- jt, is the natural outgrowth of a system 

,i,,hlo that they will bo on- solvos Protestant Christians or Con- of education which" refuses to av' 
U,f y 1UOh:l,"0 > gregationalists, there is little faith G-d in its knowledge.” Take aioy
acted. , , . f * ...... ... . ! that light of the soul, and it ™ “

The law above referred to having in left even in tlio leading doctrines of j into ov=ry pit tllat f„Uy can dig for it- 
view the treatment of Anarchists, is on Christianity. Among both these To deprive tho youth of a country ol 

with the recommendations of classes, the Mormons flndjVflold ready | all religious truth for half a century o

means 
is played upon 
Journal.

A hill
those duties, though tho newspapers thousand, were intensely excited, and 
state that ho will be expected to cheered the name of Czolgosz,

agreement between the while others hissed. There was almost
CATHOLIC UNIT’have thrown a light upon

tory of that century whereby it is shown 
between l London in such terms as these ?

... It is evident also from St. Clement’s | for it is of far blacker infamy than either. 
Peter and Clement was Linus, ma,in | in tho church is not All civilized powers should treat it

tin» third, and t lotus un

With Advent Sunday 
Church's new year, bringing 
«•yes tin* end oi all thing 
Judge of the world shall 
gospel ot last Sunday, : 
Sunday of the occlesias 
also

that the only intervening l*«»po

Clement
foul-til ill till- line of Sovereign Pontiffs.

of whom St.

so trivial all offence as it is generally as such, and the Federal government , lated] however, 
imagined liy tile Protestants of to-day should have full power to deal with so j conîdrued

horrible a crime.”

that this shall not In
to exclude political

St. Clement is the same 
Paul says in Phil., iv, 8, that 

is in tho book of life,"

lefugees or political offenders who that ev 
a domina

brought
us, but with

To-day's gospel,

“ his to be.
All lovers of order and good govern- , not Anarchists. 

PRESIDES T ROOSEVELTS MESS- mont will fully agree with President jTho
touches anot lier chord ; for 
via res that tin* nations sin 
tress, and the powers of In-a 
shaken, and men shall wit.I 
fear, the elect are. nevertlu 
to look up, and to lift up i 
for their redemption is at li 

in the Abbe Fonard’s 
and the First Years of V
lu* describes tin* 1ir>t 
prince of the apostles, deli 

of Pentecost, *

author referred to says : AGE.

RESULT OF GODLESS EDUCATION.
< ffiurch.

verv day 
still blazing with the tire* 
Ghost—how lie spoke of t 
foretold first coming as air 
in prophecy by a 
Divine Spirit which shoul 
ii ,is they even then saw, a 
turn in the judgment hour 
should lie “ awful wonders 
tottering, the sun wrapped 
the noon changed to blood, 
two separate events, and ; 
allied that, as the Abbe 
" in the eyes of the a post 
prophet’s thought, these 
eclipse all the rest of the I 
that the interval between ; 
the Christ made flesh, Uhr 
flesh—of what importance 
lut ions of earthly emp'm 
sidered in the light of t hes 
of God ?"

We often need this c

new out t

bear direct ly on the point 
at ing, we will qtiole them here. St.

thought and purpose ours, 
ing on the threshold <>i

looking forward oiPaul said: season, 
to that coming of our Lor 
which is to culminate in 
scent of the Holy Gh 
Apostles, and. on the 

finalOur Lord s
last tremendoust day,

interest*all worldly 
nothingness except as 
light of His eternal int 
King of kings and Lord < 
fore Whose infinity a 
absolutely immeasurahh 
of this world are as a gi 
“ as a very little thi 
midst of them all rise 
kingdom, which has last 

unmoved 
of nations, and

These same words are graven 
front of tin* modest but very 
Church of " The Farewells" on tin

ancient

Ost inn Way.
Lima sin eroded Peter, and was mar- 

Clement succeeded to 1 lit*tyred in V><.
Papacy in tin* same 
the Sec of Rome till the yea,- 70. 
will be n-niavki-il, thetoforv, tliat the 
dato of liis nutlim-itativo letter» lo tin- 
Corinthians was twenty-eight years 

ant her makes it, ha v-

ycar, and occupit*d

centuries, 
change n 
earth’s kingdoms begin 
while she abides. To th 
tirst spoke to the 
voice at tin* first Pen 
spoken through all liis 
to the present day, wo 
fibre of our being, ev 
blood, every moment of 
gladly to 1)0 lavished in 
Spouse of Christ, l\V i 
solemnly destined, by 

baptism, to be, if 
pond to grace, in the 
elect who art* to look 
their heads when the 
because “ their rodent] 

A text in last Sun

whether between
earlier than our 
ing been written in tho beginning of lies themselves, or 

tin* nations of tin* Old World.
liis Pontificate.

Those letters are extant, and their 
authenticity is undoubted, as they have 
been frequently quoted by Dents < 

ini), and Eusebius the groat Church

,f reciprocity Vrosi- Catholic children.Oil the subject 
dent Roosevelt gave very slight on-

cither with Canada or any other eoun-
II.* declared that a protectiv<* discharge the duty of teaching it.hist orian.

EEiiEE B: t srrr ss ; is r,f
,willi M-liisms i,mi Si,,ten must mako some move to fiml a ienev of any particular school in this 

i market in other countries for its pro- regard. Wo can only indicate m a 
ducts, and so far as it is necessary to general way the duties of teachers in 

for fav- the matter, leaving if to the local trus-

1 laving

<

passages,
Corinth was 
dissensions which he endeavored L Clares that “ whervso 

there shall the eagles 
gethor." This text h; 
od as meaning that v 
the Lord is, there shal 
tho noble, tlioso tliat c 
ing, upon the Sun, be 
vast assemblage. Th 
for us. We we to la 
lilAenessos, suspicion

When St Clement entered upon liis give some voncessums in return
si-hinnis hint I,reken ernlile ici-ms wliioli may lro horeafter tecs, under the guiilnnoo of tlioir pas-

oiitainvd, hut ho lays so much stress tor, to aseortain the fitness ot a toavhor
Church authorities appealed to Clement upon the fact that no American interest to fulfil her duties in regard to rvlig-
111 ‘ should 1,0 saerifieed for t ho sake of a ions teaching, and to soo this duty duly
to restore unity. , r„v|procity treaty, that it is seen at j attended to in each particular case.

that sued, a treaty will not be ! Wo must say hero that wo believe it

Pontificate, these 
out into an open rupture, and the

the flourishing churches
Why did they a lineoiM

enco U)

r

0

iV
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OLD CHELSEA, UUE." My•iH lias been done in America, Is 1 lug, insularity. The hounds of one complete. Socrates was given poison ; I llnally I was made to see. What else then the epoch-making noxel 

roor. ’ . ul) a people crippled in their household, one parish, one diocese, one Uotmnn's followers often violate his : could have caused it ? New tut a e, \\ in i appe im t 11 s , a Oo Sunday. 2Uh ult... the Ironside mleelon

%&sskr. ........ .....................1sssest ttpr>xasa-zzp. Wli”™............... » E5
fugal forces in the material oi- saints, have suffered l.eeause they strug- of l’oughkecpsie. N. 1., Fath.-r Nilan ; side by suie wi h le trn • 1 dtsser a « wm ü',wsü.lînnumS'tndàhnm %iii4 Uh"lBe'

WEAPONS OF ANTI-CATHOLIC verso are exomplilled or typified in gled to make men Imiter, or because , mates this .........g argumen . ou ,<■■, ,rgj am ■ an .. ' ■ • dr.-« reed as follow»•
BIGOTS him. No man more true to home or men wronged them or misunderstood 1 In* godless pin osnp ty -mg i 1 " l " "'j.1 " 11 ' . ‘ Hrv. Fathor I’oulln.—We, the congregation
BIGOTS. ! parish or diocese or eountry than lire Hi..... urged on liv malevolence of the universities and .......... is Hie t rue close ,d kin thmiu.i m>t •!«; - ' '' • - of a,. Stool,. o,.i uhel.r., having heard of

vt a recent meeting of the Catholic Le Catholic. 11,„ »........... û   large- spirit of Evil,  ........crimps, thus sought root Üo'pLcTg, Mn ÆÆ '"kH.-hl m,n™ 7 =bGMÜ
TrîlVSy in London Cardinal ^«'"L -isietns. f„. ■of .ho - «-k fkofcRh » . I '"^"nTr mn™”,’..;» ïa.' Gm 1."’ Inin “ VrhJ.V'sL'L,'....... met- i^irr'Nt'ilV^^als^U'n^'Li;^

Vaughan in the course of an address widest, most woiId-r uihr.iui g plans, <l"'"ig ™ to do pair. ,,M,|ieii llam-kel. Even our eminent ous solid contributions to tlie Irish us, our nuidr, our consul,t, our■ fri.-n.l and
'1 ,h . fw.m .* Tim ttihle Ifnnd. than is the true Catholic also. Be- telegraph. 1 , , , . . , , ,■    mod.'l. and nur h.-arto fool too ful for ultoranoeread all extract front 1 he ltilile Iteau » ..... , . , , ,. verv ______________ late John Eiske leaves it problematical Ecclesiastical Record, or lo ins iu.ui> ,u ihr thouKbi.of pariing. In ,our unitrin*
,,..'s Very Best Companion to show ->l 1 ‘ ’ . . . _ -, whether lie liad not solved the riddle lectures t liai have been printed Old vlliris to advance us In the favors of Our

I he Protestant mind is inllamed I .el «I our baptismal union Willi Our Another Clerical Convert Who For- w'Hllout a personal, |,,V- .........no literal lire, lie has rein.'. U"*vrnv toner youon,■Iiunt,.'""n't Cal Indies and the  ....... lie Blessed Iterd Who died for all wemnat feits a Fortune. drUnal “ttLmal indWidmd hldiv. ........it.......... ...........ffidto be th....... ......... ÎT»«1.*Î .’'^ua’îra^ h

Church. The Cardinal afforded his au- care lor the poor Hottentot ni ahum, b,,v. Francis Twemlow Boyds, form- M„cli of this eûmes usa Inlal inliorit- , of several special occasions, though your own .acrl Hors, as no'ulna 
(lienee much amusement by reading a the head-hunter m ,"d1?'*’ erly curate, of lloysham, Lancashire, ;lll(.,. from Kant who eonfessed Ills in- here especially lie might well claim fùaHsislÿ “ml tabhfimy VhkÎ' »"iï
description of himself as lie appears to pursued in tne tsoiiin ami im umaii has been received into the Church. By -dyilit v lo see Hie validity of the eon- Lord O'Neill's motto, " Invituin seMu u ifarm-it Hindu,lay h-faro you.
the English nnti-Catholic bigot. Here j ^ his conversion to the Catholic Church ...... vi>, ............... the raiional human it..,- honor.” Hi........ntributions ............

is*. * ° hinese * ..f Mr. Royds has forfeited afortuno. 11h thinking subject and tho vxtorn.il oh- Irish Monthly Iv.tvv chivlly Ixten po< ms, t)ioua WAchinKs bear frun, he tmnediciion of
“ That religious imposter and bias- acre, tho exile m 1 father, ‘the lato rector of Heyaliatn, He admitted, through the force for, like most masters of prose style, lie Oad’s apurovlim smilr will fall upon
.enter, Cardinal V-nghan. is guilty of , leper in Molaka, tin- savage m ata- ^ N|,,„a an ,.state worth once, the objective reality of has always exercised himself a-id......

tlm crime of supporting tho old swindlor, gonia, the most <,|lltul'11 ' ‘ £117,227, a largo portion of which was ,i.|>ut clvnitul tliv nwossarv truth lv in tliv i'X(|iiisi(v mwlianism ol wrsv. the Improv. muni of our church. Then your
the Pope of Rome, and both of then, Japan. The Catholic Church is one j ,m ,Uo son, but a codicil can- validity of the percipient and re- the publishers „f •• My New Curate ”
ought to be sent to jail as religious vast missionary smuix. eeled this in tho event of the latter tloct i ve faculties, Hero is essential have also issued a remarkable volume lni a vrednuithe psri.h. Hut sbore all. dear
rogues and vagabonds. Cardinal Since this is so how strong with a oarrviu out his „xpr0ssod intention of ;md ,mjVersal scepticism in embryo. of Ids pmitry. bearing the pretty name Kathrr. you IJays won our devpe.t arailtude
Vaughan is also guilty of breaking the divine strength should Ire our unity j()i|li'|lg t|„, Catll„lic Cliureli. By a IBs disciple i’ichte went beyond and of "Cillmra Mea.” We may fondly uLeïo,..s wrrieh ln «fiel yoirsn'wm'.n’ako“oï
liw of 1850, and if he had his deserts, with one another m me i iu * . ' later codicil, however, the testator, overmastered his master, bv reducing ox- hope, and it is a sumctently holy iih.ievt m«r iho community. From you they
would be imprisoned us a dangerous : Christ ! Towards this ever-mcreasn.g i ,.onsid„rlng ||U 8„„.a L.0nduct, to quote tentai objectively to merely subjective lo pray for earnestly. _ that Father ‘”0*urr“'^D^“ nï™,0»,,'“.'rirfS'iiEe
criminal. Possibly, lie will be at an union, lundament ally, *’adi( «i >, a* XN ' jijg words, “ the just judgment of God ontlty ; the ego is all, and all is the Sheehan has still before him many years l() imiili tnt.o ttv*ir youi.bful heurte the

rl v date. Lot him expect to be dealt understand them, the pres, mt concerted a inst llilnw.lr," direct,.! payment of ,.do. Another step and Hegel installed to he devoted to the glorious apostle- ofoarl
with in a thoroughly effective manner movements in the direction o -i , < 1 llu, annual allowance of £259. niter contusion in the realms of human ship of religious and edifying literature. rlnk ln th„ c0*nlJ). by showing tho many
! .. trim VmU.Mtants. who arc unity tend—not lor political mini n L-nmrlml<«•«». where Christian philosophy —Bcnziger's Magazine. u.mt'fliHof a good ••(luvation, ahomforinK vhIu
determined to cleanse out tho Protest-! or worldly gain, but m order that wo ^ harmonizod created reason with ---------- ----------- - ?HLVw\Th ÜTÏÏ
int Empire from the pollution of his may communicate \nth eac » <> l< " ' SIGHT RESTORED THROUGH ST. its uncreated, divine source. . . . P irdinal HUlLM your anpuintmcnt here whui a
? nresenco Ho is a most dan- and know more clearly where we arc, LUcY These nhilosonhors ruling the minds , An Austere tardinai. change h »n taken place in ihe p»ri.b! i nder
leprous presence. u< is a mosi «m. , ks |llilV letter done, l-ULl. l nose pmiosopnois . . ~ . The ascetic vh;ira<-tev and habits of your care the Catholic Order of Foresters,
trefoils .lesuit, absolutely unlit to ho al- that our good \ i , , --------- and swaying tho opinions of numberless ., • r , v rn.,,, huaKu-1 of the .Sacred Heart. Ladles of Ht.
b.wed to livo under tho British flag.” that-we may more carofully aiul prop«.rl> |lemaPkable Cure of a New Orleans te;u.|,ol.s iu our seats of learning bre«*d the lato J ardinai M.mnm„. i>^ si,. Anne, and Children of Mary

Tliix pen pie, u   I the English Card!-  ........... and mow jri,le y un, »eew Btmn f„r I wo Anarchy i„ the IntoUect that rule. hiXTen- ÏSÏ?
«al will Im* accepted as true to lift* hr systematically spread tin tr . Years. ciotv. From this it percolates down- bored, ami b> ai > I I 77 • fmuro wlmi they have b >en in the past, e
5Î rtf hi« emintrvmen who are short, that we may stand literal- --------- w n-d* and venerates its kind, like as orated ; but lew know how oddly a\erse (i0inK their best till 1 hoy shall reach 1 he re-
thousands of his countrymen, «houlder t» shoulde.r, not by j From the Now Orleans Times Democrat, i J'afi « f Imreli ” in tho spirit- his Eminence was to accepting presents, ward for their work It is not within tho
under the influence of anti-( -at holic *> snouitu 1 L * , \t,.u irthn the first gieat Anarcli in mo spun . , 1 . , , xv,.<t- «cope of so address su eh as thin is toindiens which freuuentlv reduce to many red-tape rnl«‘s and régula- No one can convince Mis. . u j NVorm ied astray the heavenly lu the Archbishop s pake 1 fully our lovina sentiments to war
prejudices, 'hi 1 w - . j j recrular interchange Goraci, HK18 Tccho street, Algiers, - minster is a large storage cellar, and Words utterly fail im, but whilst

cSk of ideas, practfcal and brotherly com- u.at the day of miracles has passed, hosts. g __ some time after the death of the prelate tha- .ne nomes '
matters no 0 1 ^ he amenible prehension of plans, and prayers tor a Site asserts that like blind Bar time us -.T-nur ciruiTr ” im enterprising priest undertook to have been brightened by your ministre
Church show themselves to Im amenabl. I.... ... ,,1|d |.;v,.rv religi„us commun- at the gate, lier sight lias boon restored " MY NEW CURATE. •• hunt up " ils contents will, a view to tbe h„*n« that hav,.|,.,.n al«ddm,o,l.
to reason. ,, ovorv Catholic society, every par- through faith. Mrs. Ueraci is a comely --------- , cataloguing them. , urnm'u,”"» prayer m

The persons for whom I II Bi ish’„r-ui'i/ati......... ught to fuel and know vivacious daughter of sunny Italy. For sketch of the Author l,y tbs Hev. Mat. There ho found, wrapped in sacking, „r(ir„. r f.,r ymirfinm
Reader s Xery Best .^P^n was (lf "a (.ommoll interest, twenty years lier big brown eyes were thew Ru-el». 8. J packed in great dusty cases, hidden ^k of you thrm U
written areconx tin < 1 1 • W<* should march ahead in serried hands bright and keen and shone with mirth . .«Mcter ;IW:1.V in <l«‘cp inottmls <*l lumber, a per- hi,g|V m,'m,ivo of 1
lie ecclesiastic, from L >, MIL down to ... Idi,.,.s r,.„,ly |„r every good and merriment. But four years ago the Few hoiks of so soiioiis ., , li.,ra< ter f ,t Aladdin's cave of the most costly »P«ni mart ber.
the curate of the most obscure village m ‘d bamM t„ one supreme cause, brightness of the day began to fade, have of late years got so much vogue as ;i|]d vxi|l|isim articles, jewels, inlaid "fruitful al, y,
Christendom is a swindler, a scoundrel, •• ,rd lips : "Our and slio saw as through a glass, darkly. Father Sheehan s story ol the priests | (d(K,kS] ,,i,.| ,,,-es. si allies, rings, and you, ,„w lirlri of labor N.w.sei
for whom impaisonment would be very on:i i ■ ., . , At llrst „„ attention was paid to and people ol Ireland of to-ilay, to which , , ad hearing inscriptions , corns wh«n we s.p.u,torandpsrijhloosrs,
lenient punishment. It U aganisi tins ! «Md Htearmv, tho Jhering darkness, as it was   .«ht he gave the easily .rememhem. name o ^„lwillg he presents    ........ W“s«« h,’P,n<
stupid unrcaHiming projttdtcc t Mr the ' hosf. interests should to be but a temporary ailment which “ My New Curate. It appeared list of the greatest crowmul heads 111 Europe. Signed on bnhalf of tlmUld (hvleoa parmh
Catholic Truth Society m England, as 1 l( intenselv. the interests w„ul,l soon pass. But tho veil thick- by instalments ... ,hn.A'",‘r'^n1 ^ The goodCardinal had thanked the kind
well as in tho tinted States, has to • • The ,lay is surely coming, cued and soon the sight of one eye was last .cal Review, and it was then puli- donol.s as was his duty, but had ordered
contend. The work it has set itself to Our Lord, iheau' « > ^ b fished as a separate volume m America (ho lendid gifts to he consigned In I lie
âs a   ssary one, as the defamers of tlie <• 1 1 Him" the clouds of Eminent physicians were consulted After some delay^it made its wayJjack j opl|,tri where they lay completely for-
•CatholK1 Church display a pernicious . t .. i. us then how md i thoroiu:li diagnosis of the case was to its native countrj and Eui opc , where , tten Died in K<mond ville, on Sunday niorntoK,
activity in disseminating.,ho most ^"‘.''^.3,.,I, h„wwiso, how fashionaiile. made. The "verdict of the specialists it has receWvX the we  ̂ ' ------------►-------- -- ReX*1

.'hTm-mds who havi no how ........ . as the world counts was that in. organic dis^m^theopUC ufco Lltodt«rc i CATHOLIC BOOKS.

of knowing tic, their credulity ^i,,.ns that He gave us to "v"and it was only a „uesti„n of a (the weekly paper issued hv the Times) wh,cthoHcUtoratareis.oexpra.,™.ha. «Ç^SS,ITÎVÏSinJ,0^ ?a°\t
V U"on-XtlW '"rk ,'r<‘eman S u^\n His“e: and one of the very silUrt time until the other would fade  ̂ r^hi^hh''^
.luiirii.il. »**reatc»st of those talents is this, that and leave the young woman blind. * . • . ws,.ii with four several editioasof the standard authors o it township of McKuiop where she lived

r I L n»,il,Iren of llis onv Then the seriousness of the case was was obliged to provide itM*lt with loin side Lhl) çhurch. . . until her marriaK,.
II'1 nude ns th< .. nf note in the conics, which are in constant request. Many tiuos l have thought I {Ilh i During her illn. sa «h-* was never known tot rue Ciiureh. Since we must gi\e Hun realized and e\ci > ‘ CUJ . j . w-, n iM, to know some *on"‘ 0lM,k7 Lai holic wnte1^ • mt. w murmur or eomplain. Inn bore her suit, ring

. ... 4 i.ju frroat gift, it is cjty was consulted. Tho verdict wa. Out leadeL • found could nut be obtained uml- il or 91;•» with Christian fortitude and resignation. A
*m c * i . * 1 f|,p voun"■ woman seemed authentic details ol the car, cl of tile ihey w.-ro buyond my ctnnmiasion. ï > f.<w days before b»r death sh» becamu sudden-

\Vith V, I vont Sundav begins the surely wise m us to use <mi best unite tho same, and the yo f, - ,11th,,r of such a book. cheap «ditioos c”u d b* got up tGrauge in price ly worg,.t fin,i dfepit«|ail ml rin she gradually
1 . i ' ll . , up efforts to employ it in every possibh doomed to a life <>t liv <l.n k • x vno4 Millow from Z510 5U cents /uTlnlJ 8ti.„ mi,..na bank at 5 o’clock in 1 bn morning of Nov. Jlth.:r,n,r::,y:;;rbi;rnm^. w;;:.;,ï;::. msUL,..... ...... -s=crod j,«r.i,.a p=- jrt.TSr.b.rïSspSœS

Juilge of fh" w..1-1,1 shall come The Heart Review. | “i,W wife's sight, but the men of limb,ary duration was received at the ; -Jms^mxibs ^
q-1;' °'oflaL S,Sia*,l---- . science -.....;k their heads and told him ^«jonalbcd.ool o,
Sunday of ill , * , Sentenced to 20 to Church. nothing could be done. * .• . * I * I,:- t'lUiideenHi Able rates, 1 nub1 ful Literal urt would no^b From ihoiu-e l h<i funeral corn g s wended its
also brought that event betoro eententeu tu g . , . ,  -e,l bv her sight be- top mathematics. In In- tourumn, lnHUch for peoph. ermilng reading way lo s . Jam. s' cemetery b.noalh wh„M

with a dominant note of From the New \ark lime.. As the a.,js r.,„_ a o> e. 1S00, he entered St. Column s g teel the h- er ot bavin* read. c„n!„Ml„| ,oll „„ n„„„i
j ' , ...........I however. William Wa.son was m.,,le a P-d.ee came me ,- d.m , „u > the worm . . whence l„- ..... . A;!?,.a,I»o,i„n„i- mu.h.-r was laid.
t.mvhes -iintiher Shor'd ; for while i, d--- Magis.ra.e in B......klyn by the recent In-eanio Uirk.. U J0“r other aid m the great evelesias.ieal college of beuer.dbv.he perasau'H aljr U. .O-i 10

that the nations shall be in dis- election. ^a^New'Yo'rkl^Irîshman tha^tLt of human science. She Bas Maynooth in 18<w. His health was bwj™kO>7 .V'o'f-n riSsod pmrsUke. Uns. Lawksscs ,su Mr Josk,-..o'Bouhks,
I;.,T, and the powersot h.mvon eh;; 1 » ^ ,Bm, charged by his always ........  a devout VattoUc. and wry yV t .ÏÆ 1'°S""X-
shaken, and mtn shall , intiMoncrancc and brutality, from girlhood has worshipped in the h „ 1 i his* studios v-y us much moraliiy iii if it worn bound In
fear, tho elect arc. nevertheless, bidden wii wilh mit.mix in - rh ..,uuv|| St. Mary. She hail been was obliged to suspend lus htluucs ftn'9t, ll|(lro,.oo. an,l ruul.l b, enmyed hy i hv
t l .t. ,m i nd to lift up their heads, ‘ II h<* eoiiltl only win . j . , .. ,, t:IU(1 she was first able completely and step at home. multitude and not beau religiouBly prefer vod hij
Î , • 1 ’ ; „ :s ... |nm| vor Honor," said the complainant. 1 taugh. ti omtlic ti h,mid she This partly accounts lor the extra- for iho man ur woman whosj pnckv a are full wh08Q deaih occurrv.i ai, the family n-tildeno«.
tor their redemption is .it n. ■ , i - ..i- -, w ml.l curt* him of his bad ways. : to lisp with baby lips that should slit \ y ü,.. ,| ....... VVas , “f th« yellow gold U would gr«e J '■Wnurloo sirmt, on Sunday, ldi I) -cembur.tind

lu tin* Xbbe h,«nards st. I - i- t think r.would ( i l,, i. Wit- , ,..v wilt faith her prayer would bo ordinary fact that so gilt a ■ if some of thn rtaders of ho Ki-umn would wh()afi (,mnr»l took ni*,-.- on 'ho following
K.pst Years of Christianity." " All right, Mary, said .ImÇ, h I '■'> x ll ..ls| and ve shall receive" able to pass through Maynooth without wlve this knotty qu, hood to mvses £ non. Tuv8day. it,qui,-,,, H,gh Mase w te colebrnted

................. . he ....... " y;,n- ^^^hirty^t^ive "tr a dWiL^Lœ^ when any liteLry dUtinetion He ^ --------------------- -- Kr'-J

^r.uv'h^1~t?,wi;r.ehenwt Simteys^ It hhe fniln to ‘serve out bis ..the, *0 it w.th \»Vr, on MORRISBURG GRAND BAZAAR.

V\\\\ blazing with the lives of the Holy sentence I’ll send him to a p a«'• ^P‘ j* ' 11 ^Ml ^ t church whet o so the least of St. Josephs 1‘atronage, u.,v. Father Fleming and his congregation y^“1K^“Hon or Mr^Lawrenc^t^Kourg.?, dieii 
nlt-h^ho spoke of the Mes-ihlFs the,, is less mora.it y am, mote »o,k. Jn^Gmt. ^^ ïïfeXïïKÆit

f,«retold lirst coming as already markt «1 — ------------ stnnH a statue ol St. Lucy, patron llts n.itixo • . .. whicn closed in Music Hall lost XV edneetla) . d ,n td(, family plot alongside those of
in pi-opliccy by a new TH0SE WHO SUFFER INJUSTICE. .Hot of the blind While her c>vs ^ Um .r„«
Divine Spirit which should ,u < < mpan. ------— were bright and clear she had otteu wine, '> " xvho attached him f-T year . d not hi the ^wry of the pjrLh [^lebrfttl.dKaf> , Oath, «irai for Mr. O’Rourke
........"V"| Freuuentlv it iuppena that converts seen the statue and SïiWÆ Ho 1-st ^ ..... had been

•'nwlld wmnliers: the heavens who accept Cath,die truth, or sensitive ^ ^ ^'"he shadows fell. ». little time after his ordination that
tottering, the sun wrapped in .Urkness ......Is already w,thm ttoMM-ave ^ ^ faw st. Lu,.y could be seen be ""h

!'“......:7î,;:lr^,L"1;m'vet Odosely iïMMo a,.n,ms Of persons nomin- STap- immaculate* Conception ,,f the Blessed re8t ,n puwa .
aUied'that^aa X A* t ' Fouard says, ally .....her. of the Church As a rode. t» her like in Virgin. Three months later ho xv„s ro r ZV'T MarOovnu. a-xascxukstks.
.' the ox-os of the apostles, as in the people of such classes have loity • . .. December Ll is the day moved to l'-xetei, when he la ^ontiusivlv what may h-,-ir„cta,l by imlu-d

m the , >< s i events so Having loftv ifinals they expect |Ki- inspiration. ,. „ar- zealously for two years under an ex' < 1- e,f0rls. Thu non Cathollcs ot ,h.- ,.»n a,id with very ,„»rh rearm w"
prophet s thought, tins, tv ' . h",,™,. who m-ofess a loftv re- set aside for flic vencr.it,o, o 1 1 r!i ,sl t'anon Ifolison. vt-iniiy show,d Rood,ms. and warmhearted- dm,tn ,,r l.oais M - ,-'U. 9
oeliose all the rest of the history ol man fection in thos, « no p , ; . , .:..ld l,. saint, and on that day throe lent English pm i, ....... n as by attending largely ev tv nv, n,„g of he ot sirs. A. .1 Mardnneo fonie r,y
? . '.'The' , . .V d between is lost sight Of: ligion. When they look about, what do ; tic:ular «>« . Geraci was led to tho Tho peculiar audiences that he ad- fnroe und spend,,,a generously at tho p,y,Oo'ario. Mr M n d h w ,s
that tho inti ival d . , • ,11 . V munv places, high and low. yt.ns ago 1 • , , i. ,1 t.ixsscd hero, composed otton to a diiV"n*m. huothn s . MichaelaCo leg-'. 1the Christ made flesh, Christ judging all they si 0 m “M occasional! v im- 1 church. Though the sun shone with a dusse,, I . ' f orsims To single on. any one booth for praise when
,, , (• nice are the,-VO- Harshness, unclurity, omasiou , ... e through tho stained great extent ol emu, 1rs , all Were, imally «ood waul I he unjusi to
Ltr'eM- empires when con- purity, djmblo ^.ng the and tho white-robed j'" ^,o
Si,hwedin the,ightofthese groat doings sms to which = .,iat |h0 reiigion Æ t ......, .died tho,7.

Soften neon this condensation of ; profess,-!, is the ,of «est yet given to , to he, ^wascondne fÎÎK. «^5

thought and purpose onwelvosn Bum ""[^ctiuse God works through human and with h®P ji^fL^to 'the had a large share in the inspiration of J^win, aSd'd'-v/’j’. sQainnofCii'-stervlllw of Mr
ing oil the threshold of this A . . .mro.lsonahle to expect all in rood m snpplic.il i n latest hooks. FTobably when ,\tr. Gi-aham delivered a mist .;n"'r"?' 7a V’,r,
season, looking forward on the one ham ago, ts. d ^ct They are not ; they image a fervent prayer ^ not at lirs, appointed lo a mis- ti
ill that coming of onr l,ord at » hri. ■ I their humanity inlercession lie mail, foi t-h .. . , • in |ds native diocese it seemed to \ ^ ados., on Wedncsda, ovonimrhy a
which is to culminate in the visible do- cannot '!? s1.‘°^thout fault- Car- , of her sight. She made »» PjfJ™ a”d"„,... ot- banishment to be sen, granS supper, aftrr wnlcb the pm» wire
s.-ent of the Ho,y . ‘dher'hand to ' dinai Newman somewhat truthfully has ;'«os «“flowed many tea,‘s t° to England ; and yet not merely pro!,- ‘ E,,"1BtlfoUo winB »re tho namus of winners and
Apostles, and on the other hand, to dhna^ ||iowwiU always behy,mcr.tos : hoiMh, ; ;rmd eyes ihoxr,l nuij ^ ^ „rtrlaillly ho was very aorry „r« Orarn ,hr
Our Lords *‘nal h, ...1,1 noi ,in(i scandals and shames. Most of us watc l . • Tho oflicos ' when he was summoned home. Iliswoik |lev. ^ m. <i mihicr. n I). won by G.air . fade . into know right from wrong | "‘Vathor ”doy,m. «ore in 1 rebind lay drst in the .«rishoihm Annarnna. tel

•othiligness'except as viewed m tile 'j1 "JàV'one of the twelve who knew secured and a ! four votirs.’ ‘lie was then trniisforrod lo 1'Y'ti’r!n 7''d™'»i'.r'ronm’'cabinet chick, won
light of His eternal interests Who is Judas was on ^ ui|n thrlcc. hung m her room, and> no day p.j , ( - town in iSS!, and he lahored there b>. M.„ it,-l.cy; So til

Sftnsrssmsaç; ■srjwa.’s 7S ... -, -
se&TTçyss st-;,’“-rii-1M

r i?.S;b»èa'sr^rfsairn 5- = 3-v- s vsuzox"r'T T2 i®.
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OUR BOOR CIST.6
Ut»

(LONDON)
Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 

Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.
UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAGES

""SScaSyr tars; tsassrszsz sesase; s ,s
---------- „ afraid that hi* devotion to the Virgin sound» strong.; to your Catholic hearth,

BY A I-BOIKHTANT theologian. w(>u,d 1|ltorfore wit|, |,|H reliance on the l but, brethren, thank Go<l there are few
sole mediation of Cliriht, of which liera who squarely and openly deny their 
is a derivative channel. Says he, as faith, and such a denial is usually pro- 

Champion goon on, giving, as ,,„«,(«• 1 by Dp. Gauss, yours alter his j coded by a total rejection oi nearly all
Doctrine which all lJrotentuntn accept standing as Reformer was fully con- the commandments.
42) Good works as evident andnecessary Armed : “ May the same sweet Mother But there are many who practically
fruits of saving faith. oi God obtain ferine the «pl.it that I deny it many who turn a . lea ear to

Now certainly this is not ndistinctive may expound Iter canticle i i an edily- its moral teaching, many to whom tin
doctrine of Protestantism,for Itomo em- i„g and thorough manner." Also : faith is a kind of problem, an byiio-
phatically teaches that that can net be - May Christ vouchsafe this favor j thesis, true enough m theory but too
» saving faith which does not issue in through the intercession and favor ol .exacting in practice. i hey are the,
good works. With 8t. Paul, or rather, His dear Mother Mary I" So also Catholic men who rarely approach the 
following St. Paul, (for slio does not, •! What do you think would lie more Sacraments; they are the Catholicmen 
like l.uthor, pretend to have had a gos- agreeable to her than that through her who feel no remorse at missing Mass ; 
pel of her own revealed to her), she you should come to God and learn from they are the Uitholic men who make 
allows only that to be availing faith her to trust and hope in God I . . . lighted religious observances. Tl.e
which works, or is made operative, by She does not wish you to come to her, | men who, when they come together, | 
love, according as you take the Greek l but through her to God." So also : aping the manners and the swagger n 
participle to bo middle or passive. - Mary does not wish to lie a goddess, the worldly-minded, consider it a smart

On the other hand, as we have seen she docs nothing : God docs all. We thing to boast ..I and joke about how 
again and again, and can not repeat too should invoke lier, that God may do and careless and how indifferent, they arc 
often, Luther, and Lutheranism for at grant through her what wo ask for." to the practices oi their faith. 1 Ins is 
least a hundred years, positively re- On the other hand, St. Alphotisus, Lig- particularly a mean and cowardly fault 1 
fused to require, its indispensable to ! uori, who is commonly regarded among in some young mon who, while ih*iio\- | 
just ideation, either love or good works. Protestants as very extravagant in his ing in their hearts, eon verso and net as jg 
At the beginning of this forming con- devotion to the Virgin, says : “ No one | if they did not believe. ^ Brethren, 5 
tury of the Reformation Luther de- ! denies that Jesus is the only Mediator your faith is too precious a treasure to 
dares Faith justifles before love , „f justice, Who alone by His merits be treated lightly, and the lings. een- 9 t
and without love." At the end, or reeonciles „s to God.” And again: nectod wit it am too sacred not to <,«*&**********™:-"T. -----------------------------------
rather half a century later still, Calix- “ ft would lx; a serious error to believe prize it highly. '«»'»• calling usLatho- 
tus reluctantly owned that Lutheranism I that God could not give us grace with- lie laymen demands that you shorn., 
does not require as absolutely indispen- out the intercession of Mary ; for the first cherish it yourselves and then 
sable to justification, in life or •tcath, apostle says that we have only one God, i make its influence felt by others, 
either love or good woiks. and only one Mediator between God and

The farthest that Lutheranism would man, Jesus Christ." And again : “ We 
go was, to treat love and good works as acknowledge that God is the only
natural ami desirable fruits of saving I source of good, the sovereign Lord of j ih« Kli g• Highway of tin Hol>
faith, but not as absolutely indisjiens- all grace ; and that- Mary is only a Ur°»»
able. They are “ fruits of thanklul- creature, and all she has received is
ness," not conditions of acceptance. duo to the grace of God." And again: Dispose and order all things accord-

Of course Luther might have said, j “ |fo who places his hopes in creatures, ing as thou wilt and as seems best, to 
and Home would have fully agreed, without reference to God, ho indeed is thee, and thou wilt still And something 
that perfect contrition at once brings a ! cursed by God; because* no creature | suffer either willingly or unwillingly, 
man into a statoof grace, before he has ,.onui possess or give anything without BIMt so thou wilt still find the cross, 
as yet had time to manifest availinir God." And again: 14 Jesus is now in For either thou wilt fuel pain in the 
faith in works of love, or when death heaven. While there Ho sits at the body, or sustain in thy soul tribulation 
quickly following cuts off the possibil- right hand of the Father and exercises 0f spirit.
it.y. However, Luther positively re- authority over all created things ; con- Sometimes thou wilt bo left by God, 
fused to treat either love or good works sequently over Mary also." at other times thou wilt be afflicted by
as by any intrinsic necessity included Now in this matter of intercession ; thy neighbour ; and what is more, thou
in saving faith. and mediation where is the difference wilt often be a trouble to thyself.

We see how far ho is from owning an between Luther and Liguori ? I cannot Neither canst thou be delivered or 
inevitable connection between love and Soe any. If the Champion would be ,,asv,i by any remedy or comfort, but as 
justification by the way in which he re- consistent, it must either cast Luther i()Ug as it shall please God thou must 
preaches his followers with not leading out of the Protestant pale or bring |,eaP ft.
better lives, lit; does not tell them Liguori in. Either alternative would por would have thee learn to
that to lie, as he says they are, thieves, be very disagreeable to the editors. suffer tribulation without comfort, and 
liars, adulterers, misers, without char- H I ask the intercession of a fellow to 8Ubmit thyself wholly to Himself, and 
ity to the poor, proves their faith to bo j Christian, of course I make him an in- to become more humble by tribulation, 
empty, but only that it proves them not | tercessor. Do I thereby prejudice the No man hath so lively a feeling of the 
to be as thankful as they ought to be, ono supremo intercession of iny Lord, of passion of Christ as he who hath hap- 
affcor having boon justified on such easy which my brother's is only an exprès- |,ono,i to suffer such things, 
terms. sion, through the Holy Ghost? Then The cross therefore is always ready,

Of course I by no moans deny that how do I prejudice it if I should ask it ;in(| everywhere waits for thee.
Luther is often led by Scripture and 0f a brother or sister who has come Thou canst not escape it, whitherso- 
natural reason into a better way of nearer to Christ ? If any one lias a ever thou runnest ; for whithersoever
talking. Even an antinomian does not reasonable certainty that the saints can thou goest, thou earnest thyself with io spite of the fact tbntthe word dysprosia

always talk li ;•> an aiitiii.miian, unlrss ] |„,ar him, why shoulil ho nut ask t heir tllev, ;Uul shalt always llncl tbysolf. Sïmàny""«y “he biamuon tho'conk'if tnj COW ANS
ho is also a libertine. It is enough to prayers? If he has not, then his for- ______ ^----------. be«in the Christ mai Dinner with little aupi a j
say that Luther’s dellnitiou ol saving to ask rusts on a wholly diffur- AN OBJECTION WELL MET. Lat b^lGor' any to'd" ThZ. "hw'us h.Vp""«o - bOU_A 8110.
faith as a confidence ot <mr iKMiig jiista- ,,,,t ground than tin* fi at oi dishorn u in„ _____ flir the of uih co-*k ! Tho ditn-ns,* dyapi-n- fitTOftOT. A 1’K
II.nI, his refusal to make love any osseti- ; Christ liy honoring His gloriflo.1 onus. Frnm ar.j, lc h„ |t,v. Uen. M. S.-arle, C. S. P.. ,ta It dirai-, a mai. stomach, that l. a we ik WUVWUOIU
Mal |-art, of it, and tin* conçu, roiu-o of j Luther thought Ihv Virgi......a-M hear ,a ,ul„l,h. N. u.. ■Truth •' "quai to | And get the Choicest Qualitj
Lutheranism generally in this mlusal, him, and so Ito invoked hoi*. wtiatme, “Mass, indeed,’ they may perhaps Hoad's Susnpirill.v li Hives 'he noinich °
show that liis more Scriptural déclara- vise, good or had, In* may lie, lie is cor- | sav- .. Why tills is just what we charge vigor and lone, cures dvepcpeli, ere
thins arc accidental, and do not express | talll|y tho original Protestant. against yon Catholics. You are always Uu*. and inaea. eating in. p.ea.Ure , I P\
tin* inner reality ot his system. But is there not danger in invoking \, g through with those posturings FVkiiy HouBEKKKVKR^miiet often ac. -a a II 1#

Many of Luthcr'H immediate sue- t lio saints? Certainly there is. But j anq au kinds of mumm<‘rics as we call family ph>aici.*r>. tMo-Kil-r for ail the linV' ;
farther than lie, and de- are we never i<» du anything, or allow , them—genuflections, Ixiwing, kneeling, c^nuHVnta^ls^imfiepmeabli. RHAvoid‘«^bsil __ -

vlareil, not merely that good works anything, because there is danger in it? getting up and sitting down, perform- unes iht-rt-is bulone Pain.Killer, Perv Davis’. | IVf A | Q
have nothing to do with justification, ! Let Harry Percy answer us to that. ing these idolatrous Masses morning, 25c and 5 c. I ”
lull that t hoy “ are prejudieul to sal va- CiiAiii.t'.s C. Stakbuck. noon and night, trying, it seems to us, p‘*ln *" ‘he ,,olIlt" . . , aim
lion," oven thoiigli, as they put. it, tin y Andover, Mass. to impose on the Lord by those cere- ”*^^g,,l^iroé0i,trrq”tre,apow*il«inpiiir- CAT 6.VJ L I
lx; all the works commanded m tho l >< __________________ monies instead of pleasing Him by truing n-nvdy to the affected paris. ;
ealogue. However, this sellout gr.«In- rmr vnniTm truMim i parity of heart. Why, it is just tin* p 1, ,na NEryitino ixictlr meets the rfqidre
ally died out. lo do it justnt , « \ _______ \ s:lmo thing ov<;r again that Christ said p.tjn j9 expelled rb if by magie fur one
this school dill not go so far as a late 1 about the scribes and Pharisees, ‘ You | dr.ip of Nervilme cquale in strength five drops
noted American eh-rgyman who from TUtrd 8and^ In Advent. mak<. outside ot the cup and ^rr.mrui^ You won^ofo n
the pulpit cast contempt on tho Devalo- , v|<<|, (l|,, hcandal. ! of the dish, but within you are full of l uuü 3
guo itself, because, as ho intimated, it 1______ j vapinoandunclcaiiliiiess.’ (Matt, xxiii., Km> to Bilious Hk.vdachk —Billous-
1,0,1 (()0 ,nanv “nets." An unlucky ..... « . h»bv •» ’ or. p» neaa. wtiirh ib caused by ixcesbivti bilu m thenan m ma y “And ho con fosaiid, and dnl not deny. , -•).) , . atomach has a marked effect upon the nervts.
stylo of speech for a gentleman who was --Oonpol of the day. : Well, no doubt, the words of our Hn,i 0fle'n manlfeeid itaeif by eevore headache,
strongly suspected of having, in his , . t. ;s ton bad that Catholic Lord; and many others, not all Catho- Tnie id the moat diRtreesinK headarhe one <
jiraeth'e, taken ,1"* "net" .mtoftho la i," '^ « helm^Himt lies either. desLve them to-,lay. Bu, "

thin. vommanUment the Seem,,. „ God im ennemi "Ghemintim | ^ % Ha,Â ^ pXTifttwu,'. It »
workings of Dis t lunch aino ij, me n. . I • . . moat immediately. Ir* will dlaappea> ai soon
How much they can and ought to do, to you, scribes and I hai iss< s,n^ poenu as thn Pills opt r.tt>*. Thi roianothi
not only for the suiv it ion of their | because you tithe ami mint and anise ihv treaimvnr of bilious hoadaoht
fellow-Ciitholies, but for these outside , and eun,min, and have left tin-weightier Pyny-
tho Church, is a fact seldom considered, things of the law, judgment. am nieit, , j BH)giin’flf!l|8 m,,ri, willHiy every year. Manu 
y,.( (iijs ls truth • Catholic laymen by and faith. These things you ought to ! fiXciar»*rt by tho pioprietcra of Perry Davia’
Ilieiv .r.MMl vx iinnh1 owin- to tiie pecu- I have done, and not to leave those nn- Pain Killer.

In n ^ix I - f , •• | The Best fhovld hr your aim when buying "fîxmnegg
liar and daily opportunities tlirown in i ,lo*H • , metiulne. Get Hood’h Sarsaparilla and have f
their way, van bring back to the prae- Notice, 1 say, these last words. I lie the beat medicine Money Can Buy. j
tico of faith not only negligent Catho- . outward observances were direvtly ap- j _ 
lies, but also many honest Protestants proven by our Saviour ; what Hei con- 
whom a priest could never roach. , detuned was not the doing ot these.

Now, Catholic men, God has given but the omission of the weightier and 
you a great and precious gift when He , more interior virtues. It anyone hadex- 
blcssed vou with a divine faith, and it , eased himself pn the ground of the latter 
is a gift, for which vou will some day i non-observance of the outward duties 

It is true ! enjoined by the law, ho too would have
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Did it ever occur to yon that ]iro-

IMITATION OF CHRIST.

eremoulet ti ll ih.t. 
proper names. From the French of .he A- , 
Doranct. Price (paper! SO Cent».

are more

i FINE ASSORTMENT (IF IMPORTED 
A, oleograph 
the Sacred rt

pensable, and that some day there IVmce*" 25»!
. . Sar.nri He*r* o.---------------

be those who will be lastingly oi Ma-y. r>o «ente

' of the sacred 
eart of M 
cured at

Heart of Jeau», 
The Holy F am-lÿki tection against the future is indis-

the Catholic Rk« 
it* each burner “izn of 
f Je»iM and ot the Sacred1-bHi may

grateful for your providing it ? TDK CHRISTIAN FATHER, price. i=, 
L cent*(cloth) ; The Cbrlatian Mother (cloth), 

ihe Sacred Heart by 
i). 40 cent» Catholto 
cloth (htrongly bound#

■

cunts ; Thoughts on U 
;hbishop Walsh (cloth) 

X5 cent».
35An insurance policy with the 

North American Life will give you 
the best of protection and also a

i-vP- Archbishop w 
Belle! (paper), 
50 cent».

i

I ECTUREB OF FATHER DAMKN'M (S. J.\ L ‘•'The Private Interpr« >Uun ni he 
ttlblo,’"' TheCathoilc Church tee Only T. ue 
Jhnrch of G'-d,” '* Uoufebsion, "Tho lUa) 
VroHence," and ' Ponular Obi**' Hors A^ai' et 

For information see an agent or t * «'Bthoiic Church.'' Price 15c. Per dozen,
#1.00.

profitable investment.

drop a card to the Head Office, IRKI.AND IN PICTURES. - A YEtR'S 
l subscription to the Catholic Rkco 
and this oeautilul work of art for tti.00.

NORTH AflERICAN LIFE/Vr,,""-8.1,*' SBESSBîSrê»
^ erty, of Chicago.

DRAYKR BOOKS FOR SALE.—
1 a new stock of Catholic Prayer Book» 
ranging in prices from 10, 15. X0, xf>. an, 50,75c., 
$1.00. <1.85, and 11.60. Subscribers wishing e 
procure one cr more of these praytr books 
will please remit whatever amount they intend 
;o devote for that purpose We wiil make a 
good selection for them and forward thwlr 
order by return mail.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

WK HAVEL. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,
Secretary.

The Christine* Dinner. BUY

PICTORIAL LIVES UK THE s A IN Id I and thy Cath< i.ic KvroBD lor one year 
lor £3- It col tains Reflections for Every Day 
in the Year. The book is compiled from 
“ Butler's I Ives ant other approved souries.

ited by Johi Quinary Shea. LL.D. With a 
beautiful fromispiece of the Hoiy Family and 

early loo >thcr illustrations, elogautly bound 
i extri cloth.

Ed

a tes appo 
it should

CACHED PICTURES.-COLORED ( KAY 
U ONS of the Sun*' Heart ot Jesus and of 
the Sacred Heart of Mary—size IZX‘22. Price. 
5U cents each. Same eizt- engravings, :> ceiits 
each. Extra large site (engraving), di.àr 

,cb. Smaller size colored The Sacred Heart 
Jesu* and the Sacrer Heart of Mary 25 

cents; The Holy Family colored. ■ vents. 
Colored pictures of bt Anthony of Padua — 
size, ixlxltq-25 cenu each.

O*‘SHOPS WIMlt

x;t basil s hymnal, fourth edition
kjwith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 
Ve.-pers for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
the year. Three Masses and over Two Hundred 

1 llym "8, together with Litanii
"Its Like Mother’s.”

Dai*iy
ndaye re at Mass. Preparation anu 

yen for Confession and Communion, and 
th Office and Rules of the Sodalities of tbs 

Virgin Mary, Compiled from sp
rees. Price. 75 cents, 
buck ufithnut the music, 26 cents

Prayers, 
Pra

Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor

Bier std
ed souMThe

IFAMILY BIBLE —FOR THE HUM (IF I!
I F we will man to any ad -rtss — charges for 
i carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large site) 

l'*xl2x:i, bound in cloth, giit edges, splendidly 
illustrated throughout—and also give credit toy 

I ono year's subscription to the Catholic 
1 Record.

' LUr
Table.

It is commonly supposed t liât the later 
Lutlieranisin disowns this antinoini;in 
manner of speech, alt bough John W i;slo\ 
denies t hat it, has ever really got the 

wins. Il«‘ charges

ng surer in
Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It. AMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIHL1 

co. taini) g me entirev^nonival Scriptures, 
according to tho Decree of the Council o! 
Trent, translated t'rorn the Latin Vulgate ; dil
igently compared with the Hebrew, Greek 
and oiher editions in divers languages. Foe 
THIS SUM OK BKVKN DOLLARS we ali-.uld he 
plaased to express a copy of thli Bible rndi 
prepay charges tor carr.ago, as well as give 
ono year’s Hunscriptioi (old or new) to the 
Catholic Rkcobil It i a good book, wel) 
bound gilt edges, weigh* about thirteen 

1 pounds, is about rive inche* thick, eleveo 
inches long, twelve inches wide

F
poison out of its

tho piofcistiv schools with showing 
is«‘ ho would

ovon
tho taint, although I supp« 
allow that it was in a mitigated dogroo. 

To a lato suggestion of tho Indcpcn- 
tlmt modern Lull.o.rans would 'V.dent,

hardly hold thoinsolvos responsible lor 
of the symbolical ! 

Amev'uMii Lutherans

*
ftevery statenumt. 

books, leading 
have d<‘clarod t hat 
where accept the synib dical hooks
reservedly. have to render an account.

This, indeed, would Vtm are not called upon to go out on the I boon reproved.
Goethe's judgment, that 111,1 1 "miU1 , s( r,.0ts imil proclaim Indore the public | A father wishes and expects his son to
Catholic is infallible, and the Lutheran fai(|l th;lt is m Vou, to boast of , respect him interiorly ; but he also
Church always m the right. I'ortun Catholicity ; but vou are obliged , wishes and expects outward respect from
ately, Luther's most flagrant, sayings j.() vt)|ll-vss all men, by your ex- him. The two go together ; the exter-
liav<‘ not found their way into the s>m- ^ , the modesty of vour conduct, i ior is hypocrisy if not accomplished by
helical boaks. X lady who has lived t ' |m; Ju|.ilV()f yollP speech, by your the interior; but the interior is not
many years in Cincinnat i toll* *>•«; tll!lL |,;invs(v ,,, business, by your charity to | genuine, if it does not produce tho ox-
slie believes American Lut i< l amsin « ^ie .)0()l.t |}y your respect anil reverence I terior.
be g very Ri>„'l tliniR. I>m sh,'_,h:ls flir ul,;i things holy, that you bo- ! Bo our Divine Lord distinctly tell*us
a profoundly opposite opinion ot trer- |m |||)(|v ;llu, swll lt faltli that I that to please our Father in Heaven, 
man Lullu-vatiiMii. I he Speeiatiu* re- -|vs U|,rightness ol' life and abhors : our worship must be outward as well as
marks t hat something or ot her ossent m inity. This is the confession you inward. And it does not seem that to
to a pres,TV dive l ivve seems t" Imre i 1',.'.,, ll|l011 to make, and ihis istlm fulilll this double prueept would bo im-
boen left out ot l.ntheranisin, not deny , <s||1|l V1'hivli many Vatlmlle men in ! possible, ll certainly is no proof that
ing, of course, that it has many illustre m|, (|;n, f,lU m.lko,'imd by their fail- "no neglects tho inward because lie at- 

Vliristian names ol which I" '"'ns'. n, discredit uimn Ihc religion of tonds to tho outward; yet it seems to
a noble hymnody. an l profound loam- , .|irisl, disgrace u|>on tho ('hutvit, and 5 lie considered so, when fault is to lie 
Big. ,,, . . i ruin upon their own souls. I found with us. Nor is it a proof that

We see then that flu* ( humpion, in . , I one attends to tho inward because ho
declaring good works to lie "evident, Inn 10 no '• 1 . . ' ■ „ neglects tho outward; and yet tliis ;
and n *rcssa.v trulls of saving faith. ! own power lo inline,ho others. Si, . ^ ,*,„. granUM, ,ly thos,* y
is SO far from giving ns dis, invtive l-ro- whal advan ages you possoss. , us, as a point in their own I
toslanl ism, that i, gives ns something , have a faith that ,s ;»,erring > « |
directly opposite'toorigiul i’mtcstaiit - | have a tv ign-u i.i ! ' 111 111,1 . * However, wo have no intention of
ism, that is. to I a,I lierai,ism. We must guide. \nu luiv,; ,,nnc;,p cs fo mdo,i on , wunl „r ,„„* |-mtesta„l
rcmemlicr thaï il was only gradually t Ini f.u h w in i i a ■, ' ! • ! friends, when they say they worship i
that the name ot I’roteslanfs was ex-* mine rig i |j.i •_ " • * ' | Qod in spirit and truth ; we would only
teialed to lb" Calvinists, and at last | amples of the hero,,* lives ol the saints j , t,|H,li(.Ve „s when wo say the 
even to flu* Analiaptists and 1 nitar- to omouiagi you, am h ,u\uoau thing; for surely, as has been

conns,*1 of earnest Bishops and çrlmtH j ^ exterior ceremonies are in |

’ ’ | themselves no proof to the contrary.

Lutherans every- UMALLER SI 
O *ubsirirt'on, $4

ZE BIBLE AND A YEAR S

ot Cod Liver DiL
(Trade Mark. )

|| For Lung Troubles,
! Severe Coughs, Colds,

Emaciation, &c., &c.
Few pyptoms ran apsimilatc pure Oil, but 

ns romliiiicd in " '1 he 1). & L.‘\ It is lilvasant 
and diirestilrie. Will Guild you up ; >\ ill add 
solid pounds of flesh ; Will bring you back 
to health.

A Great Picture of the Pope.
Tie mflg'vflcent painting of His Holintss, 

Rnp« i.eo XIII., Is the work of one of New 
Y'’-k’H mosi c- iDbiated artists, J. A. Mobile, 
who, in pa ii*ing this picture. h*s had tho 
aiivaniage of the constant criticisms and 
advice of tue highest dignitaries of the 
Catholic i hurch in America, who have de 
voted unusual time In olng over the details 
of this painting with the artist, a » that the 
flnlshui work would lie as near perfect aa 
anything ihat has b- en hr. ught out. Those 
win have been Uvored by His Holiness with 
h i audience exclaim over the remaikable 
111-.en»sx in this pa nting, 11 It is, Indeed. » 
pm trail absolut# 1 v true to life "

The work has been gotten out at*n expense 
of over $5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve teparute printings on the highent 

ide of chromo paper, a <t has been treat- 
artistic man 
a likeness and 

<»t art as t* e prt 
of incalculab e v 

22x 27.

fiOe. and 81.00 bottles.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited. B

H
J-SNEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLES

Bound in tine satin cloth, gilt black tit le, 
gilt cross on side, square cot nets, red
edges, large print-...........  — ........

nd/in French morocco,limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners car
mine under gold edges. Containing 
32 beautiful phototype
largo print ............................................... $2-50

For salo by Thomas Coffey, Catholic Re 
Lond

$1.50
e«' in a vt-ry 

9-^faithful

Size
Sent to any address on receipt of 60 co 

THOMAS COFFEY, 
Cathoi'c Record, London, Ont

l iberal coiiimiIkhIon allowed to agents.

Bon
so magnificent a 
pic’lire Is, there
to everyone.

engravings.

The Important 
Consideration GARLING

When Ale Is thoroughly matnrrd i\ 
Is not only palatable, but wholeseGih 

ng’s Ale Is fuways fully »6*ii 
before it is put on the market, Bot> 
In wood and In fcott'p it Is mellows* 
by the touch of time baioie It reach»# 
the public.

People 
Ale shout 
Carling's.

Id the nean or woman with a 
deposit account is the se
curity of the money deposit
ed. If the deposit is with

Carll

Médiat or .and to instruct and assist you.
Is this a ! others arc weak you are strong,

the sacramental
CANADA'S(H) There is only one 

Intoroossor, -lesus Vlirist.
distinvt.lv.- mill universal avllvlv of I'm- strong!Iivnvil willi 
tvst intism ? Does not the Catholic grace, with a faith that is divine.

I, inch vmnltat icallv that all the But the great tolly with many Lathe- ; Dr. McTaggartY. tobxcco remedy-removes «01 ,
( 1,1,1,111 , li,. ;s (his that thvv lancv their i dv «ire for the woed in -v few weeks. A vege- |intercessory and mediatorial monts ol In im n . • • -ahl" medioinu. and only nquires rr uehing tho
t!„. siinls and ol the Blessed Virgin, only work on earth is to look out for with it occasionally. Brin;
.. . .U,,.iv,■il frnm ll„" -nn' Mediation of themselves, enjoy life to the full m.d “S
(•1,1-isi ami are simi.lv ehminels ot His then by some mu .i< h nl l.v.f s imn> olh,.r ,,r,lv n u s«.f" uni inrxomalvt. ;

i v ..s ..... ,j„. (’hiivvli teat'll scramble into heaven as host they eau. ni me treat meut ; no hypodermic injections, no i
Mary's immaculateness has 1   Let every man take care of himself, is vulihclty. no l^c.f time from business, and a ;

irixo i to her " in view oi" the foreseen a lalse and ht'alhen maxim, and one uu- x.htr vs 
F'” U . . o . worthy of :i ffliristian to whom Goil lias n, ,ian.-s

B^to imthor bad ever ..... his fr.s-iygiven «he faith the who,,,,,
lins tmiHihir catechisms ol his time and lîesuhs this hutluen, \lul Graves Worm Kx' mntnator dorangee worms. |

1 * ; 1,1 .1, is, .most ion : " Have I are many who do not confess the faith and gives rest to tho suffrer. It ou ly costs 25
Jourciicd on themerits of the saints, or | openly ami honestly, who by their want cents to try it end bo convinced.

who wish to uso me n< 
Id see to it that they recel

besfl
•iv?PREMIERTOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

COMPANY easy enough lo get It, as neari? 
every dealer In Canada sells Carlire'- 
Ales and Porter.

Its

its safety is beyond question.
A secondary consideration is 
the rate of inttr#“>t the de
positor receives Thi is a’so 
very attractive. All infor
mation cheerfully and 
promptly supplbil.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

GARLING
LONDON.i

nr consult Dr. McTuggart, 
Building, corner King and Cattolic Home Annual For 1902 

Now For Sale at the Catholic Re
cord Office. Price 25 cents.

W- J. SMITH * SON.
Undertakers and Embalm* re

m<
stem. Moi lier :

118 Dnadai Street,Toronto Hi reef, Toronto. TetepnoneCttle IOpen Day and Night,

■

■
i

/

On Jellies
preserve* amd plcklee, spread 

a this esatlng of

PURE REFINED 
- PARAFFINE
SSMStSKSBSS
ueeAil in a ioeen otker ways about tae 
bouse. lull directions in sack package* 

Bold everywhere.
IMPERIAL OIL CO.

O'KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A great mar.y leading
medical men, after atudy- 
Irg the matter, say: 
“ O'Keefe’»” is the best 
Liquid Extract of Malt 
on tho maiket. Ask
your doctor if this is co;

Try a few bo ties your
self.

PBIvE,
25c. per Pottle,

Refuse all substitutes 
sa'd to be just as goid,

w. LLO YD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist 
General Agent, rORONTO
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A TALE OF CHRISTMAS.

David and Elizabethgrower had 
Both thoir soil». Ono had ill"d m 
h0,id, the other, Nohomiah, had 
, . -it sea a few years before, 
.mod farmer and his wife wore left a 
t-ith their little daughter, Hope, v 
* e void day a poor man can-yi, 
...v.,rv child paused to rest and 
hospitably received. After havln( 
.he hungry wanderers, David I, 
' atoi-v. The lioy was a negl.

r|,.m • tho man, a faithful old li 
" ^"child's parenis. David Hr 

consult.si Ids wife ; the worthy pa 
olved to adopt the bright and I 

Lome child SO strangely sent in 
v.,v The man, Klien Holden, wa 
taiiiod to help on the farm.

years passed : hben liatl lie.*, 
general lavorite ,
was everybody’s “ ,
the friend and counselor ol the I 
rather than tho farm supervisor.

the adopted son, was grad

tho kindly old 
Uncle Kb." II

Brower,
........ college ; Hope had gr,
tall and comely girl. I heir hem. 
ii,,, is tho Christmas story ol “ 
Holden," tiie delightfully homely 
written by Mr. Irving Bachelier, 
whole narrative is related in tin- 
worsen by tl>e adopted 

The north country lay
that Christmas time. Her 
the steam plow had throv 

either aide of tin- rai 
The

buried

snow 
thero 
furrows on
high above the window line, 
were llufflcd in long ridges of 
their stakes showing like pins 
cushion of white velvet. Some 
small trees on the edge of the bi 
Pot- stood overdrifted to their Ii 
1 have never seen such a glory 
morning as when the sun came u 
day we were nearing home and 
splendor of tho hills fliere in the 
jove. The frosty nap of tin 
glowed far and near with pulsing 
of pale sapphire.

Wcvumu into Hillsborough :i 
the day lief ore Christmas. Bath 
Vm lv" Bb met ns a1 the dep< 
mother stood waving her handk 
;it the door as we drove up.

done with our greetii 
standing, damp-eyed, town 

.selves at the tire. Uncle Kb broil 
palms together with a loud wh; 
said :
“Look hero, 'Liz'ljoth Bro 

want 't hev vc tell me if ye ev< 
likelier pair o* volts." She lau 
she looked at u**. In a moment 
her hand down the side "f H"|V 
Then she lifted a fold of the cl 
felt it thoughtfully, 
that a yard?" she asked, a 
look in her eyes. " y, w ; 
continue 1, as Hope told her t 
41 Terrible steep; but itdoes fit s 
•Oughter wear well too. 
that on

A i
we w<-re

•• H"W mi

Wish >
U church nex' * 

said Hope 1. 
4" I'll wear my blue silk."'

“Come, boys and girls," sai 
both, sml lenly, “ dinner* all 
in the other room."
" Beats the world." said 1 i 

sat down at the table.

if ye g"
••(> mother,"

look gran' V me — ree-markabl 
both uv ye. Tek a premium at 
—yc would sartin."

There was a little quiver in 
under lip as he looked over at 
“ You ain't able U do hard v 
more, mother."

“She won't never hev to, 
“ Don't novsaid Uncle hb. 

unlockin' for trouble—its tev 
sechfind. There ain* 

trouble 'n this world 'less ye 
it. Happiness won't hev noil 
with a man thet likes trouble, 
a mail stops lookin' tor troub 
ness 'll look for him. Thin 
pretty nigh as ye like 'em he 
world'—hot or cold or only 
I'm on the lookout for liappim 
me best, anyway, an* don't 
feelin’s a l>it."

“ Every day's a kind of a c 
with you, I loi den," said Dav'n 
" Always havin' a good time 
lmv more fun with yerself thaï 

1 ever saw."
"Oh, it's a real splendid w< 

Uncle Kb* " God hktt 11 v* •« i 
hev a gooieverybody can 

they'll only hev it so. 
a poor man 'at had a liush 
given to him. He looked up I 
and asked if they wouldn't i 
it. Then they took it away I 

.lust then cam3 a rap at 
Uncle Kb went out and did i

“ It must lie somebody 
mortgage," Elizabeth whi> 
<‘.ves tilling, 
have asked him in. We’r 
ose our home." 

lie covered her eyes.
Uncle Kb did not appeal* at

table. “Where is he?" a 
bot h.

" Don’t know," said Dav'n 
after Santa Claus, he told n 

“ Never sec the beat o’ 
was the remark of Klizabi 
poured the tea. 
every Christmastime. Beei 
for a week, couldn't hart 
liimself."

Vaught him out in tho ba 
laughin' like a fool," si 
41 Thought ho was crazy."

We sat by the fire after 
dishes were put away talk in 
Christmas days wo 
Elizabeth, sitting in hev 
told of Christmas in tho 1 
when her father had gone 
with the British.

David sat near me, his 
firelight—the broad brow v 
furrows and framed in 1< 
gray. He was looking the 
the fire. After a while Un 
• n, stamping and shaking t 
of his great fur coat.

“ Cold night," he said, 
hands, “ Wish ye 
Have Browei." “ 
might: he," said David.

“ Know what's tho matt 
said Uncle Bb. “ Seal 
trouble, that’s what 
Windin' lots of it right the 
Trouble’s goin’ to get n 
found here this very self 
no use lookin’ for it.

“ 1 know 'tis, i

Her lips qu

mo it’ 
Aint a

— =
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waited a long time for yer pay—ain’t that religion is for Sunday» only. To i found consequences. Moreover, they A T.uati»^ of l'rayor, by Hlewd John
much longer to wait now.” i hem it is solely a matter of an early will lead lo others, for in tlie spiritual | cl ,ra.aj itaok kneplng, by Krancls A Har

There was a little quaver in his voice. Mass and an escape from the sermon. I life, one cannot stand still, but to keep ; kin» AM ... .
We all looked at him in silence. Uncle ; They have not been taught to make it 1 one's ground at all, one must advance. a j 1> Taylnr...............................
Eli drew out his wallet with ........ ibling ' the ‘web of their life—the underlying Would to God that every young man , cartel In Typo suit Hrouhucy, by Kev A J

David and Elizabeth Brower Imd «•* hands, his line old face lit with a deep ; basis and support of all their actions, j lut. whose hands the l 'A nioMt I in "un i 'obireii aàd s'até’ih- Mind nf.
hotii their sons. One had itiei in >o.\ emotion. David looked up al him, as il which gives substance and strength to of this week sill come, will say to him- Kxu'llency, Krsnoid Aprie. ,bop d*
hood, the Th" wondered wl, d joke was coming, j the pattern that is visible to the eye. ! sell : •• I will adopt those six 1 ThoSyuoiof J iruisVdiii. tr*. ,,tlied front
lost at sea a few years ut-tore. am until he saw Ins excitement. Other young men imagine that relig- tiens, and keep Ins word to the end ! iin.k .............
good farmer and his wife were left alone " Here's twenty thousand dollars," | ion is womanish, that it emasculates -------------*------------- j Visit»ito Je«ui In ihs Tibirnvclo. by K X
with their little daughter, 1 ope, W mil said Uncle Kb; " a real genuine hank | them, that it does not require manliness raE OBSTACLES TO CONVERSION. The tiartidaii Kaih •• uy'lt v'i." A bim

cold day a poor man c.iriy g . check just as good as gold. Hero'tis. nor stamina, that it does not exalt , 1 b.-r .................
ry child paused to rest and was A Christmas present for you and Eliza- i character into nobility oi soul. > Tlll, conv..r»ion „f a soul from sin to j The t'nrlstia,, Mo,her, by Key XV Vr.mrr,

hospitably received. After having leu hath. And may Clod bless ye both !" [ They fix their minds only on the ...... ;s said .......... grenier mira.de nuhollc Viremmiss, by Abb) 1) irvmi
Ihe hungry wanderers, David hearil David looked up incredulously. Then j decoration of shrines, on the operatic t'han raising a dead body to life. So, Midl:vtiaue^for Ksire.ui, t.y 8i Franco,
their Story. The lioy was a nog eet<‘< , he took flic bit of paper. A big tear ' music furnished by too many choirs, on thev who, by (he power of (Irai, perform LID of 'li'.hncJ.hn N N I'w'ininn.'c s » li
,,1-ehati ; the man, a laithlul out trienn ridleddown liiselieek. " Why, Holden, novellas,on such confraternities as that ... j wonderful net mav well lie as- by it v K Magieor U 8 s It ....
Of the child'» parents. David Blj°w°r wlial. ilrass flint mean?" lie asked. I of the Holy Face, on oasily-gained In- ..........|,.,i a; ||* magnitude. Some of our An A^MUmd^a yi uUi'ya. l.y.Cyriitna
consulted his wile ; tin1 worthy pair ro- h .. -Al ,||(1 ia,rd pays His debts," said diligences, on miraculous medals and on dissenting liretliren have been, for V'rcinomcB of Low Muss............................
solved to adopt the bright and muni- Vnele Eli. " Head it." ..... ... of the devotions that are dear Vi v„ars, intimately associated, in family ViKvuT%°^giHdu“d” ijiyoVa by itor:
wme child so strange y sent in their „,,|K, had lighted Ihe lamp. j ,1m pious sex. Vif,.. win, Catholics. They have bad | "“'“KvaliTlI .A. ‘ ‘
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THIS CATHOLIC RECORD- ms

l^>vinK »»iHttPPoinim«nt;to th« p*«LoraU> of dt. fOQ mu(.h nuis». Our Lord explained to B:. ot Mr-tmd Mr»‘*k ?*;«,'oFtim Soctety looked 
Raphael s parish. ibe It v. Duncan A. Lamp Theresa that the world made no much noise 1 he iniatv aoldHn hair aud snowy
bell. after duly consulting the wishes of his * "at ,L could not hear Him . «ngelic wit.b„h*,[l'V,®1Ï &u L?rdihlD% feet and
parishioncrr, decided on a complete reuova- But they, the parishioners of St. Raphael h f-ock. Hd® offering of wiiite roses
lion of the interior of his church-a church were not. of the world, they were cf tho^e who Pr.0*®n[;,;£1d<Lr lîîîcn^Theeweït URl- address. 
whOH.i hlstoty dates back to tho early settle perceived the supernatural for they had the *dth wD1 MulKmra*Tlafailer on behalf of the 
ment of this Province. w „ ,, _ i<lft of faith. On a day auch aa the p eeent read bj’ M iMlUorjJWÇJg on oonmr^ortne

Pi* ua were pn pared by Mr. O.Kmil* lam »LvViUJ not, merely the frimas of Us higher $!i.d ÏÏled the mai Ives-was a gem in
guuy architect of Quebec, who I * I r H.d-nt of World, that lh‘ y p TccveJ. but thev lived in b ,y„uuiyh °h*Liiiv The children presented 
the Province of Quebec Associa ton of Arc hi the presence of God, Who vru their Host i ha' V,1 Laahir^wUh^av bouaueta 
tecta. Among the prominent buildings n this di4y The reunion of the parishioner* of S . Lurdahip with gay b q
district designed by Mr. laoguay uiav be itapba,.i B, in th-i temple nlea-ed by Lb. Ir ; Hia Ljrdship made an eloquent rp y wine
mentioned the church and hospital in Lore b shop, was a lestlm my of their faith, it ru a!‘iel/1 * lfh« ,.tVmh f ir bot h addrealea and for
wall, the cathedral and Bishops yalace In i na|ied a guhering. which P. was the speaker s h Ulk*"5 enni lin d in them He en
AW xandrla He ia also archbeot of the pro- . pfiVilege to witness l wo yours ago in Lbçgr, a • he good wahta contain d in I to joic
pos.-d Union Bank building now in course of eet Church of Chris ondom during th- It nnan ; cou-aged all men l£c ety, and
erection here. , . . Jubilee. Two pilgrimages met at the Tomb cf aim CaVhltc hene voi.n r, ™

Tne estimated coat r.f the contemplated in- chti Apostles, at the f ml of the Bishop of Bishop- s .eciaUy insn^dthoOO E Jnr J'^ty His
provenants w-tn 17.(00. including the installa- flii h that brought th-m there : 'hi wn c • w a> organised by thei ^miy^ Jp,.
linn of a new tv atlngapparatu«. French pilgrims proclaimed it In their profit• L»rd hip ch.. ac erusd i , fc w,.vt

The general contractor, Mr, N . Lidou e it, of t Bio|J llU(J ,bo pilgrims from the Highland» • f i 1 id1108 haa..,1/11iUK’..,,1 encouraged them
Ottawa, signed the contract •• n the 10 n May. j Scotland. left ui »uyau h»u milita- h v sang * lü , tL,he ' ^0od work
1001, and commenced work immediately. | that grand old hymn “Faith of Our Fuh >rs , |o P®{*?n'° ». i«mn e But it was
M.aeta. Blouin. D isforges A Latourelle. of Living 81111." ’Twai. the spaaker said, a gr. ut | beatttdylng Hod a ,iftÏÏP|îmbs were clones' j
Montreal, wore awarded the contract for the iusa0n ou ' no power of f*iih; and tw i* that tha trood nrente. as his
heating apparatus, who. as Mr. langtiay. the common faiih that unit- d them the ptrirh . flWeetest «miles
architect said, did their work perfectly, as loners, descendants of Suited and Fr. noh. in n iii“an wer to*heir childish eif"

- , w h,.;, of 8t. Ron can be teatltted to by those who were fortunate thl1 büU(Î8 of Catholic fr ternity at he f -ot of wei i given In»« wj to ihmr |nugic
ljast Saturday, Nov. 23rd. the tnM o enough to attend the service on Sunday Iasi . their bishop that day. Thi association of th • , *} miPiïi’aVïmiful voice charmed

Iface rang unce more welcoming our 'J* The stylo adopted in the general rénovai ion , w g it benDgi, was yet. more vivid when one and .Miss Lila PIlm> s lL/Ia“.;rïheoueningn
loved Bishop. Right Hev. 1Fergus I ,M jvjg. wkh th(/RomttneH|U„, which, though carried COnaidertd that in hath cases the all absorbing herhearei.in he Ave M*rL,tbeopeningn

s.ïSïftfi'ïUïïis1 jsr,brœ?p£. i

Sg^heïiKfram^tofoonfl^matlOD. Hi» Lord lftr^e of ,ho ateel joints in the ma ■ proportion» a-dTni-ih hJThen maRed by rï 2f beauufu'^prepared '’-at-Pork, per cwt., $8 00 to 18.25;

Communion ; at the ^ommuolon wo nm tion. the palming, glazing and the building of Uon would not eifaov: memories which had of red ^nd white, that pi s xVc,iÎ7S i.» a ubs. p rPk.7.o tin. .... a. ..
girls in the chiir sar g O Lord. a n„w n00r throughout the whole length of made the Id church a home : memories of a Pfi?*. and hiirnn-hed bv the Ladies of uve S'ovk - Live hogs, $•> '>5 to $h Vlft».
worthy,” which was ,v«-ry touching. the chumh. were under the personal direction gainUy Bishop and of those heroie pioneers of ,waff F. , gnnhM i.-h U was deeoratvd P ‘T ?1 Sim *6 <M: -xpori c -.it le i • 81 0
blessing of the church, followed by High Mess of Mr. !..douceur. That his work has met Lhe oldest church of Ontario Thanksgiving ^FF1.1® of rival IStd\o and F vrn. Produc—Hay ?s 00 tu $S j''; strav
with deacon and aubdeacon.^gan at 10.30. wjth Rtmeral commendation, is sulH imt proof ror 8U.ri a his'on should b> a feature of the ^ ritbiStSmîtêh those on ih?» bmi 1 »ad. $Lo *:UU ; straw, per ton. |5 to $b.
Father Herman ot the F »ncH.jin ‘'rue.. that lt wa8 w,.ll done The gilding decorations day a rejoicing Th- predominant note should ? “3* ThïnVhiîi arilstioally done in TORONTO.
Chatham, sang tb‘‘. .^nt andthepa» were dene by Mr. Renaud, of Ottawa, who b(. i hank»giviug for the gift of faith which had fnffipa'nf H R Hilton architect and wre ,, . ,Vh . « .... . \n •» w\
Prudhomina.Ffvnch 8ettljmeot and wepft. Bhowed hl„ROod taste in enriching the interior been hand, d down and nobly kept; the faith »: R Hiittm. arcnitou, a a^ra ryirontr Dec U.-Wh-at, ISo. - ^ ^
tor, Rev. M. \ aientU», act h.g of the church without overcharging the orna that inspired those worshippers mentioned at much admired. - and red 78c.; west *n1 71,-. vn I snrinii 7z.\
aub deacon. After Ma88. Sl?nflrinatlon and mentation. . . . the outset, that faith who<e characteristic was •" goose, 07c. middh! 'M°at ao? u U\ ,
feried the a*orament of con nr mail on ana We understand that the exterior of the practical roauhs. and which had made possible om 70SEPIIS CONVENT NELSON '*a-t ; ManPoba Na 1 hard sold at R. » • • . At » regular it
prcclelaa-rmor. Hew-.a very much pleraod chlirrh will b, palntod In the spring. When file nobis work just completed. It was a JU&JSJfll & **x*o\>n No ] ,mrthern quoted a Me. and No. - north B A„ Huntley, In
with the improvement oï the «hurcb. thlH N completed, and the Stations of the Croaa source of congratulatibu to the eong. egation B. C. ,J.n> 8 *' * .} 1 : Toronto and ’^fs’ mou-ly adopted that a
church in the morning was pat ked to the doors, whlch arc being manufaPlurpd in fh ranee, are and to its pastor who had labored in hia zaal --------- Flour Arm: 9 ' p»r cent, p nto. $17d in du> r* b lender, d to
and in the evening a largemrowdJ'W present piftc„d in position, St Raphaels will possess one for lhL. House of God. Of them It migh be Tnelr Hlghneaave Appreciated Greet big-: 1 icllyatidfor low-r Prnylm.str.ini^ Michael Flynn on
many of whom were non-Oatho ks »ll wun w the beet appointed churches in h,sUrn 8aid in the words of David. ” You have loved From Ht Uoaepti . choice s.r^ivht rollers. John, who died In
anxious eyes viewing the Krand improyemeriL (}nfar|0 , the House of the Lird and the place where lu<e ,gom Q unchanged: Huoga-ian. ps»rnia SHK' Ijagain
of tit. Bonifaces. \ espurs bt gan a 7 . On the 10th of the preaent month the work His glory dw.lleth” They had now a refuge ...... nva1 „OPtv eluded Toronto. *»-ong *''> ... Many New Feature»
low. d by the erection ^u..nF»"her was completed to the .-mire satiefa. 1 Ion of the fro,* tho 8t0rni and noise of the world 'hat did Aa soon as ir.washln'ed t hit the royal par y No 2 write soldat 4h., o w « rug is.
nermon in German from the Franscic.m Fatner P. r„v. Fr. Campbell, his parishioners. not under stand Uhnat and His ways, i w is a would visit Canada it berime an anxious Uy,. tinn. nor h Oat meal Hrm car o charactertz
and concluded by Benedietioa of the BUssort »and Mri Tanguay, the architect. aanduiry where Christ would *p.-ak and ho question ai s Jos eph s. H .w shall we wel; m, track here «5 2ft in bags and L n wooit Tni. ïo^ulsr German Alniana.
Sacrament, rhe hiriredjjindowa present a Thj, rfi.blpFHinar of ,he newly renovated huarri. Wh;u they would gather together Hu come their Highnea-et? Addrerse- or lloral ..rokenlots, toç ,P®r .^el cxtr.v Millfeed . ; o-igeîof ineaf nt?ro»img and enter dnu.g 
lovely appearance. The two in the sanctuary. ph||rch by Hirt Lordship Bishop Macdonell would be in their midht: nay. nio-e H- was gifis were no: to he thought of. as, alas ! for,he Bran hr n ; «10 to low freights . for ex bjpogM i i > "JJ1*a(J fnumber of humor
one the Holy FamiR. a gift of H»a Lordship wRs t (or Sunday, 2lth Nov., and to the roally present th -re on the altar of sacrlflc*. school chilaren. N,-Don a geographical position port. $18; shorts. flU to $10 .^ ’ow f . ights und n ad j g .( r. a ui a; kalender will no
Right Rev Bishop McKvay, the other, th.ap pajn8takillK and indefatigable work of Father vVhe.i temptation cam- they should come to did not fall in with the route of the royal fan. here; Manitoba bran. JW. and short*.»», ou* i lustrât iona lhe ^ ^‘V aV p* pn -
parai ion of the Sacred Huart to Blesbed Mar c.WI1pbrll t i8 d,„. much of the credit of the sue that haven The Apostl-s. atorm tossed on the tmin : and though some of the lit I. pupils roronto freights, including sacks. Je»i'“r® ?nr of which nearly fiOOO conies w - r -old
geret Mary, a gift of the congregation in re^ Cg88 pf the occasion. j Lake of Gencnareth. and atfrlghted by the more fortunate than the he reet reached \ an- No. 2, 81c. to 82c weal, and $2*c.- to Me middle or of which^ near > iov l* w r o o
inembrance of the late Mr John Hannan, who Aithough the weather on Sunday was very tl„iHOPf,h„ wstere, turned -<• Jesus and H- couver in ttm- -o sne tho royal procession, f e ghta Harley quiet ; No. 1. 57c. No.2. 54c. among L er™*n\ thnl?Sh.nci«'r Hi-ring.-r x
bequeathed $1.000 Bt bifi> death^ to ^ f churtb unpropitious. the attendance was v-ry large. aald. Be of good cheer ! Fear y„ not ! I is I!* their anxious eyes never reeled on in- duke or No 3. extra. Sic. to 62i and feed o0., middle Pe:ure a copy’ of the KalJ®®"’ ^«H, ,
Tho others are as follows:8t. Boniface gift N,irlh LBncast)<,r. Qlennevis. Lancaster. So would he answer here. When irials came | duchess. , , . . , „ , treighta Corn qu.e ; So 2 Canad an Mou. i ubli hers, »erliner journal umue.
of the Archbishop; S'- Anthonj, gift m th vvilliamstown. Greenfield and Alexandria all aDd crosses so heavy that they were ready to How, ver the b.stcrs ha t pho.os of all thr yellow. 5‘Mo 60c nvx* d. and o8c w®/ii,nLLJVled lin‘ °n *
first resident pastor; St. Ann, donaU)d nv i addrd their quota to the number of those who 8ay toGod ** Enough !” they h id only to com- i school children and boarders arranged in four S’,ales yellow 71 to, lie. on track, iiuckw n
members of 'he apostolaUi oi p,.a „ ‘» . participated in the solemn and impressive cere to tho House t f Prayer to flod solace, rest and handsome groups and sen' fh»m with an ad firm ; 55c. middle freights,
members of 8t. Boniface s Sanotuary Sooieiy, |||ony peace. The world's storm did not enter there dress on behalf of the pup Is to their High- | Live Stock Markets.
til. Peter, donated by the church bu ding cm [)uring the early part of the day. a steady <oWae the abode of sail-t ity where they would 
mlttee : St Aloysius, donated by tne mom Dors „reafn of parishioners and visitors visited the flnil tbo 0nu Who woultLcle mae and beautify 
of tho League of Poibeveranceand tne cniiaren church An of whom were particularly struck their BOUibt thos-Inne- sknetuaries. far mor-
of the parish: 8t. Lecma, erectoa m remein wlth lhf. unusually rich appearance of the in precione to the Holy Ghosi than temples of
brance of the souls in Vurgatory he chm-ch lerlor Thp vauit wi,h its projecting arch and Btone.
is now in every way complete . me new auue p,.ndentjf8 makes a very pretty covering in Would that all might underst and what it 
tlon ia built In aLross form, one end being a decd wbne the painting and gilding have meant to converse with God in His own House ! 
vostrv. furnished with vestment cas» s. aim a h(ie_ b|ended into such a subdued medium They should pray for those who were yet in

lo* holy oils; tha oil 8'end is is u. o a win , ha| lho t irect is a rich end well finished the noisv world, beedles» of Christ's voice or
1er chapel, the centre being tn« . whole. . , looking for Him, not at His Home, and in dan-
which -ioks b autiful with us nen r ,, WftB piPftBing for our representative to KHr of being lost- in the storm They should
carpet, aud two new altars and a na g g notice that the two handsome memorial win- prHy that ar last Christ should rise as He did
lamp at ne cost of $.«. Thoaltars w e down have already been placed in the church, on tbH etormy sea, end stretching forth
t,-fully do orated for the ociasion. Standing an(i n() doubt this number will shortly be bands say for a last tim# ” Peace ! ’ then there

^U'.nd.TndiwouV. «da-*»• TII.,.A8TOR. woÆ w, s:i wsul,....
with'a* bc'aulîfuV’baiHl pahited1'whit- baber- Now a few words about lne Pa8t°r' fH^vr ' ruhat^ch dd ren ^ ra-heM li e° w nol'^e anh w o ul d (RESOLUTIONS ok CONDOLENCE. faVtogïoî^to fd’ftu; common. r3 6-Mo *4 75. Guy Mannering..
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considering tho work they accomplledied ^h« Shortly after lu 30 His Lordship. Bishop Mac- _ 1 God will have mercy on the soul of -ur de-
past five years. Three years ago to too oa> donoll. a-oompanied by the visiting clergy --------------ceased b other am. comfort and console the ,

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. I -Wow .nd.rph»». - U» ,oe, ,bey o»ve,us

denca for the priest. Bith house and church „ p.ocesbioo was held throughout the church. n,vnTmv AT TUOI T rRRPK ‘igned on behalf -f Lîo Comtnandery. No. 2.
are nicely heated by furnace. His Lordship performing the ceremony of i oin\ hours dl\otion at ihol r R - • Knigh's St, John -John H IF ring, l'restn

Before t h * appointai nt of a resident p is or bl0B8ing ,hl. interior of the sacred edifice. The The grand and impressive exorcises of horty Leonard, J. Giroux, Sec. ,*Jj Gould
by Bishop (J'Oonnor. the pailsh was a inissum ctilebration of Mass was then proceeded with. Hours at the Sacred Heart Church, liout 0 lt0 
attended from Irishtown. Mt. ( armol an - RuV paiher Antoine being the celebrant and Creek.; Out. began Monday of last week at 
French Settlement respectively. I hat so mticn ., Father Campb ll acting as Master of in. a. m .when Silemn High Mass of exposi |
has been accomplished in such a short ttm Ceremonies The acolytes wi re Masters J. D lion was sung by Hev. l> J. Svollard. P r ,
shows that the people are generous and wort; McR.ie. C. Tobin F. Macdonell and Jack Me North Bay, assisted by Rev. Fathers Fleming
in union with their self-sacrificing and z •alous R%o Mr. M. til. Arnaud, the genial sexton, -s and Kelly, as deacon and sub-deacon. The
pastor. ,ilse deserving of special mention, he having pastor, Father Kelly, made a strong appeal to

tiie forty hours’ at the cathedral. seen to eveiy little detail that would ensure his congregation to avail themselves of this
The devotion of the Forty Hours which be the comfort of the members of thocongrega oppor, uni- y of grace, at .t"®^®,- i The Catholic congregation of St. Mary’s

irai> at the Cathedra! on the first, Friday and lion present. The choir, which was augment- voüonal < xercises, by going t-ocouftsaion and ^ Church, Morrisburg, have a very zealous and 
terminated at the Vesper s-rvicoon the Feast ed for th- occasion, rendered in a highly R(? ' 7 ,u nh'Jn ted‘t h e L^t anlesand then  ̂he beau efilcient pastor in Rev. Father Fleming, who 
of the Immaculate Conception, was very -reditubto manner Mass ollho 2nd rone, p-V®,!,t?ie ’ Th,! Most Hless-ri is greatly beloved by his people, and who is 
successful, both in point of a'tendance an-' in Miss H. - mandine Laf ranee, daughter of 6 La- Liful procession took pi a * Tb .'^p. . h successful at well aal-ntnusiue ic in ins labors,
the large number who approached the Holy franco. K.q., presiding heorgan. Mr Ln , 5- F? r s'! i, T! a* T m-'m om bernif fhe choirsung Tn-> good ladies are imbued with that en-husi- 
Tablo. Three Masses were cilebrated each fr.uice and thn;e other daughtUA ® UFJ,Ju l hJua 'adm er annron iue ' asm, end af or days and weeks of preparaiio

jàtaSÏ C°rsy HW"of San«w7chbl',„™chr',yr 'fffflS.T-r,iï'«“«».” «d^îES Œ?'SÎ-oTr"' -Æ-ü'.l.i' i

ter iras. ‘-^r'ÆÆ o,ik5rïî« nnic of the eerm.ïn on Friday evening was sung at the offertory, a hymn toihoHUw- lis.eneo tuwi h wrapt. at'onLion, and he pro- ‘ard,fd to abundance
wan as is customary, on the intention recoin s id Virgin, immédiat- ly after the SanctU8,und du-ed a hvsting inipr^s-,tou on his hearts in atldilion, last night a pleasing programme 
mended by Ilia Holiness tho l»opo*o the pray - one to the SAcred Heart at the Loamiunion. '-1 wi’^t^hv FnSer T^ 'cohin? B V Bran" 1 was presented by the committ-e, in which

s^A^^bÿF^ri»mh,«.n,

*Æb“«:dÆ,r A-si i::r=rr!

" The nreirx":*.,--v. w. r. æsiïkMS» i zsujm! æ?.PP;'d ,c •great privilege which wits ours in p .■sensing O Hojlu.u. M L.of ttie Latholie I nivorsitrOl- d‘M®°ara® .®n }.J°a^vlvldîv thtf^tormr -«f ented him with tho following
in.» r,.h1 Presence In our churches. His Lord tawa, ascenued the pulpit to deliver the Eng- pictured in words si vividly th-. rrDI 1 r ad lreos ■
shin's earnest and instructive discourse was llsh soi mon. The Reverend h atli-r aft jr g.a> j .idgiv.ont that the uyea vf his .hearers w re . .. ,, i>.
ÎÏLnrlv Ustened to and his concluding prac uating f-oin tho Univeisity, of which he is now moisten. <1 with tears for their sins. \N ednes- - George l. Graham, E^q , M, P. * ..
ÎSSl recommendations in regard to faithful at one of tne most talented of professors, pro- duy morning at 10 a. m. the Solemn High Mass The people of St. Mary s Catholic church of
ilnlLn n hi Holy Mass and the frequent r. ceeded to Romo to further coniinuehisstudi, h of it position began, with bather Finning, the village of Morrisburg desire to extend to

n>n nf t he h-.lv sacraments will aouh less That lie employed his lime to good a.lvantage K-umw. as celebrant, and fathers Collins and you a cordial welcome on the occasion of this
haarLo Jd fruit Soh' mnBuiediction of t he may be seen w hen we state that Fat her t > Boy - . a F. Kelly deacon and sub-deav on. Fat her temporary visit to your old home It is to us
IBessed dacrament was given on Sunday 1» D.. t hough quite a young man. speaks Co-lin» spoko on the necessr v of frequent com a source of great pleasure, ai well as we be
«vÜnH.LT hv 'hi. Bishop wi-h Rev. Fa-hers French, Italian and Got man as fluently as ho tnunion. Ho urged the members of Lhe vast Heve. of profi', to have you present with ua and
fcVun ïnd I’iiiHimnoauli. an deacon and sub does his native language. R-v. Father An- congregation pr, sunt to profit by the graces re- voluntarily contribute your hiahly appreciated
rt.tumn and assisted by Rev. 1* .1 MeKenn toine, l’rof essor at the same l niverslt.y, also ceivod during th - Forty Hours and to be fre- efforts towards making our baz
Rev Fathers Challenor, O. S B.. and Aylvvard delivered an eloquent sermon in French, quont goers to HilyLommunior. hop» it, will be. a grand flna
Jk- cuided seat sin the sanctuary. His Lordship, Owing to want of space, however, we are com- lhe inaguificentiexernH. s of the F--irty H- uis Your pen as will as lyour eloqu
hl!'nrii,it hv the at tending ories's acolvtes and pelleU to confine ourselves to the reproduction came to a close by chanting 'h Litanies. ,llwayH ready to forward and pro 
X° v? carried t he .Sacred Ho t H r- if a sy nopsis of the English address : • FangoLtngm.,’e: c.,andcarry.ng the Adorable hapDine,s. eontentmen, and well bai

1 L.. îhrm^hnut the (’arhedral aisles aft -r Host in solemn procession. Af -r arriving at k> inlbiH grrat Dominion as ww hfehI he i niptwing ceremo^esvlere tonnin T,IK KNOL,flH 8KUMON’ the high -liar. Benedictiod of the most Blesred J hePlDing hand to every good
nu d by the chan- mg of the Litany of the The Rev. Father commenced by referring Sacrament was glv, n, followed by the s a „ no only for your own people.
Saint* and tho roDcutn. to i lied- .-p religious fee-imr awakened by the ap “ and ..burf»b were tastetully decor- ?vVer,ini«n V-nîiïSÎ lhrouKhout lhlB

uf the definite form of l)iPvine worship from the the choir des, rve much credit for tho able public and private questions, you have over
bugimmig, in ob'dtence «o the con,,,,2nd of '«lanner in which they discharged their part flayed that spirit of Christian toleration

Jr!î!nnBUhf«,:mSnitt^t^eraV*0 ̂ the ! ''Neighoo^n^ priests assisted our pastor ^om amh.d^mhuedTith the spiVh. of natiolv
Tho titular least, of the Galhedral. the Feast :l High *werc he^said *iator instances of throughout the tony Hours ul eitlz mship and Christian brotherhood.

oftholmmaeulate.Uonception, was celebrate l *}"»} H u<h. w» i c. n^saio. mte^inst The attendance at the exercises of devotion We welcome you to the scenes of your boy
with becoming auk nuit y at the Lathdral. . ® in His honor When ihe Jews regained and Lhe number approaching the b veramen's hood, where, day by day. we witnessed your
Sunday. Hi* L T.lsl.ip the Bishop was present V 1 ’ Vhey rvinauïurated th^. worship 1 was large, showing that 1 rout Creek people Bteady and progressive advancement in those
at Solemn ig.i Masn amt So ,,,,, -, . . J - emple aid i.SmlTi FeSof "k^a are good, practical Catholics pursuits of life that finally culminated in your
The al'ar and sanc-uary w, r- Dean iruiiy which festival Our Lord in His time. Veritas. removal from our nndst, to fill more respon-deoorated and the music was appropiiaie. A vion, at which Uur lm i. SaultSr.e. M xrie, Doc. 7 19-Jl- Bible and honored positions ekowhere.
very large nuin^'r of the people of t h^^rist ; Disciples of Christ, from the earliest. Sunday. Dee. 1st. was a red let tor d .y in - he We congratu.ate you on the success that has
r,.0' \\ 1 IVnnL ., » V. sSora He began hv ages, n-.i imr. ly buil- churches and dedicated history of da red Heart parish. Stub S-n. crowned your efforts in your new field of yirANTED
His ,.-or,1,,Luf?huvvtnf hînJî fnrVheir them, but, c 1-biatod the xnniv.rsarios The, Marie. On that day His Lordship Bishop labor, and we sincerely desire to assure you \\ AFloa fnr rhl, .-ear
thanking the to gy of the’I.0®?]? ,l,r speaker then quoted Cardinal Wiseman, in the O'Connor, of Peterborough, blessed - ho addi- that while we admire your fidelity to the h,ihiinJ >ad or trd Mass cert
*pinuial zealduiini*.the p*t ml of thei Jribile Vhuivh u8tory, lo prove the antiouliy of turn to the church, which has bum added -- a church < t your choice still the Catholic people pr0't,n^Hala%toJas (Neil So
*uu\ nhtitfI'h-*Biship'n'f.Ti. dl,(o these practices and t.rovtd, by the auihoriiy or cost of about $18.0JU during the pas' summer of Morrisburg cannot forbear expressing their Halary ,0 Ja3 0 Nel1’ So
^1,h ,h„,h ïr Ï1-, fa th made bv th! St A.nbrose, that they were hand d oowuto xfter the beautiful ceremony of the blessing gratitude to you for the many acts of kindness Unt.
tho.plcndid pr f -on of r|a’^1'nad,'b |̂n succeeding ages, and he maintained that like . His Lordship vl,-Prated Pontifie »1 High Miss, shown them on various ooossions, as wel as
""P. * , a l,it JVv, d niv f t , tradition .1 usage enjoyed «he renewal or r Rev Father P.oulx, of American Saul-, ae i.ig your earnest efforts at all times to abolish
in 'h^!,v s.u'h nr ef of ',he r blessing of a church whose structure hu t been as deacon ; F uher BrauU, sub deacon ; Father every mui,bianco of religious prejudice in the
n° 1 Hnt,v Ï1! ennelnsinn His Lordshin snokc radically remodelled or renovated This, he ! Pruneau, ri. J , master of ceremonies. community

y " annronri -I telvon thfl m mavid ate said, was the case in the St. Kapha. Vs Uhurch, ; Afier the gospel he Bishop sp -k - bnctly on S gned at Morrisburg
lBen .divtinnof the Bless,d Sacra- and though the oeremony might appear novel, the pleasure it gave him to bless the n-w pari com bar, D1 in behalf of
Bendutun r . • 'twas in keeping with the practice of the ! of th - church, as it spoke most, el- qtiently cf tin* , church, Morrisburg. by

Musical ' Vcs tiers was Uhurch in all ages, the practice of consecration, growth and improv, m.r.t of the parish. 11-
in an especial manner, ihe things act apart, f ir i eomplimentod the people on their proinp It,tide ;
God a service. The Church had a reason for In subscribing so generously towards wiping Hr» rnnlicd briefly expressing thanks for the
t'v.Ty m'iion ,in,l wa» invariably oonBlat. nu nut lho hi. and encouraged them to continue , kl'*^ r”^d uncxiiifoted” word? from hie old

vxovvl- lo haw ii wh.lhur in m.Uurnf laith. morala duciplonra, m I. ho goad work. In r, f rring to 'hoa, orlv ato %«<!«. end hoped «00» Mlowahlp and hr
" l'o...rmy.N. V.. ^

. t irt.inn» nt S' Lawrence's In* ilaimet1. a remarkable phenomenon, 'l he 1> thsnkod a number of non Catholic gent l-men l ciassua. -------------- ^------ —
nn Ih.» Ilih 7-h and Sth ins’t conducted chilien did not change The world changed, j of the place who had given sumo valuable ! --------------

» Kut her Bnui\. ' The attendance Ua aims were reform and progress and tho ,v gifts to beautify the church.
»,y. V. ,!i.»L-’w.iH»nnd ^ suits a continual supplanting ot the old Th-- sermon by father Proulx was one of ---------- n Crowley, ¥r

It .'cmii ion of the Cathedral Sodal methods by new ways, sometimes better, often rare beauty and eloquence, his relerence to l LONDON. ^P°W1’8 >ugRe t some article from our “ His Recompense,” by Kmma Ho ward Uigh
.t» ,r :̂v.^MM&,eïïïî: •• TœBviue A-p-A-’byMary 1 •Nixon
cathedral chapel, riundaj aft-rnoon Iasi. His * b u-iin t'hrist uiviller cd bv t mi- or b-iug xerv tmichlng. fresh laid, (retail) 20 to -2c , oggs, crates, p-*i 2»ftc, 8ftc* ROc, Ç1 : 1'esrl Rosaries from 85c to n:, mWfZ nai»ffhters ” by Marion J. Brun-
l,,rd»hivlhu llihdoi, r„u„ iv.,,1 thdl.ru,or —I «»» ^MdlS not unaln'iZ h u Hii fftrdshlp g»»o on oloqnent dOK-n. Ill to Sho., botter, bed. roll, 18 to 19c: -hi; Pr.yrr Book, from 5o to si : P.nelettBS, 84 H‘"-J'v0 »»»*•>«•"• <*

r",''PHion FaherUotvolnà tod ' ‘ i of date. But the Church did not swerve, she lordship had graciously consented the Bossed live chickens P*rJa‘^.J40^0 “poc^goèseeach Let us make » selection for you. "Sea Fogs,” by Caroline D. Swan.

toreetyonlVU,waT'.woi^d0în11 th'.wurault of S',* .,’1 Th,' 8»nrt"jryh',luorj,“lv,'w^ ™''. ' "«[a,9 VïiToV'ryo^'Mof'tî'àvoo! -DAj^A.Ü.J1j qookSTORB Addren''Thou10 Coffey, Loodon. Ontario, C»n-

7""l,MnawMDrcaeofrBndd«poke'“o“”H>,‘nv knew of^MhlhiT" upcrnjtSrlIh'hàd no’uod.' UUonnor. o’n huïight, and" ott end" n "'prï.' ,u ïjçj^'M^talke’oI^vowedTbiîSw «sScl'to 602 WEST, TCBONIO, ldAleo to be had from our travelling jigen ta.

«ere | juat withie the’Toctuar’y:' 1. S K.ï.ït ÎS ?&£*£& » * n" ' " T«-—«  ̂« —■ By th« d°"D' ,i0°'

What did It benefit the world 
were chained to the car of hu
it mastered the forces of .
WbH unable to perceive Lhe higher octaves of address i 
energy In tho .uperoatur.l order, the mighty leU ib^b ^ q( tfc(

nt* read the add
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the Duchess of Cornwall and York to ask her * «__ go 75 toÊ3 oO" stock, rs. $2 60 to $3 6-X l.nndon. Ont.eoavey to the pupil, of SLjowpb'. Thei; Rayai I ,0& £mtalcholne ?««. per cwt.
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Sir Walter Scot:
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AN APOLOGY.
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MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM.
CANADIAN had the facts 

would never have been published.
note the apol

By Rev. A J. O’Reilly, Miss. Ai\

50 Cents.
1 We have a supp'y of this fascinating and 

thrillingly interesting work—cloth bound—in 
stock and will send a cony to any of the read
ers uf the Catholic Record on receipt of u 
cents. It is slightly shopworn —hence the re
duction from $1 00. On its first appearance in 
prin». Th- M ir-yrsof the Coliseum was blessed 

1 by Ills Holiness Pope Pius IX.. by letter ol 
4th March. 1874 : and on 27th April of the same J y,»ar it r-'oeived the hearty recommendation 

i of Archbishop Lynch of Toronto It is the rc 
suit of much careful study and research, and 
i- tho first and only authentic work on the 
subject.
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« female TEACHER WANTED HOLD- 
A ing a second or third class certificate for 

Roman Catholic Separate school section 
No 6. township of Sunnidalo. for «he year, 
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* FEMALE TEACHER WANTED FOR 
A. U. C. Sou-irate School, S No.fi, Snorwouri, 
holding a 2nd cl isa certificate Must h 
p -rience Duties to begin 3rd January 
Apply, stating salary, to James Muirai 
Treas , Barry’s Bay P. O., Oot
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WANTED A CATHOLIC TEACHER. ^ m. ^ 1 • ^
male or female, for S S. Dover. Duties I ^ A T (M 1 f* „ 

to commence J an. 2nd, 19J2. Applications •
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For 1002_______ —s
PRICE, Ü5 Cents.

tV ANTED TWO NORMAL THAl.NED 
iV female Catholic teachers capable of 
teaching French un i Panglish for primary and 
third forms of North Bay Séparai- School. This ever popular Annual, now in its nine 
Duties to comm ncu Jan. 3rd, 1902 Apply toenth year, has a richly illuminated cover on 
s'ating salary and experience with testimonl- which is given a representation of The Last 
«Is on or bi for»- Dec. 15th to D. J- S-ollard, P. Supper (in picture form), beside which is an 
P., North Biy, Ont. 1207-2_______ angel bearing a palm branch ascending into

--‘a-
TWELVE TEACHERS WANTED FOR lions. It also contains flLy two full page anl 
l Windsor Roman Catholic Si piV'ateschools, text illustrations.
Must be duly qualified. Applications Matirg CONTENTS,
experience and salary will b t received till Dec. "The Casting of Coming Events,” by R©' 
15th hy Thom Kinsvlla, Secretary of H. C. S. Francis J Finn, S, J.
S., cf the Ciiy of Windsor. Ont.________________  "Tho Cloud,” hy Charley Le Goffic.
WANTED TE ACHER FOB JUNIOR *.’.?£« MitL® of’ Abbot OelMiuB," by K,oul de 
if class-room of the li C. -i‘parabe School,

S ction No. 9 Rochester for 19 «2 S'at1 quail- .. Tt-{1» piAv in and «U Louis ”
^"^2 : 5»^ M>' T-rk." by Father Ryan
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DuUes " ÆwWJjj" b/ M.,, E-Mannix.
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" The Shaft of the Little Blind God, by Mar 
“AiStorynotTTo<5ny,” by Mary Catherine
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